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The Family Practice Nurse Education Program of Memorial
Univers ity of Newfoundla nd was establ i shed to prepare exper ienced.
di pl oma- and degree-hol ding nurses t o as suee an expanded nursing rol e
i n pri mary health care settings . The topic of this thesis is the
eval ua tion of the i llllact of six graduate s of th i s program on private
medt cal practices i n 51. John's an.d Corner Brook. Newfoundl and. .The
evaluati on component of the family practice nurse project began in
1973 with the devel opnent of i nstrurrent s to measure the f amily
practice nurse 's i mpact on the effectiveness of pettent care . pat ie nt
and health professional satisfaction . qual ity of care. practice
servi ce output and or gani zati on. and f i nancia 1 aspec t s of the practi ces .
Effecti veness of Pat ie nt Care: In .order- to asse ss the effective-
ness and. safety of t he pr i mary ca re provided by a family pract i ce
nurse, a randomized ci i r.ical trial was conducted in one of the St.
John' s practices be tween June 1975 and "".ay 1976. Before and after th e
tri al , standardi zed measurements of physic al , soc ial . and emotional
f unction were administered by la y interviewers to 572 patients who
received convent iona l care by the family physician and to 296 patients
who received care mainly fro m the family practi ce nurse . At the
start of the study. stati stical analyses revea led the comparability
of the two groups of pat i ents with respect to all three health out come
measurements . At the er:d of the study, the hea1t h outco mes of the
two groups of patients were found cosoerebf e , Thes e results corrob-
or at e t he evid ence der ived fr om ot her controlled t ri als that famil y
practi ce nurses /nurse practiti oner s pro vi de e f fec t i ve care.
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Satisfaction: Satisfaction and acceptance of family practice
nurses was found high for pat ients, physicians and allied health
professionals.
Quality of Patient Care : Quality of patient care standards
were maintained after the in troduct ion of femt ly practice nurses .
Before and after evaluations were achieved by using the indicator
condition method. Mi nimal explicit process criteria for the
management of pati ents wit h 12 i ndi ca tor condit i ons and the use of
14 dr ugs were approved by an ad hoc pee r gro up of comunt ty
physi cians. These c r iteria we re applied t o the practices us i ng a
single blind design and abstracting unaltered medica l rec ords. A
standardized score for each practice was used to cceeare management
of indicator condition scores and clinical use of drug scores befo re
and after attachment of the fami ly practice nurses. For each of the
indicator conditions and the drugs assessed similar leve ls of
adequacy were observed between study periods. These explicit
(objective) audit resul ts agreed with the iltlllicit (subjective)
assessments of the fami ly prac t ice nur ses by their phys icia n colleagues.
Practice Service Output and Organizat ion: The addition of a family
prac t ice nurse to an ur ban medica l pract ice i ncreased se r vi ce outp ut in
fo ur out of six cases. Physicia n/ fami ly pract ice nurse tea ms we re
studied usi ng daily logs of family practice nurse activity, physician
claims to the provincial ~dical Care Plan , time study sheets, and
function delegation questionnaires . Practices using family practice
nurses had a mean increase of 141 in the number of patient services
during the first year of fami ly practice nurse attachment ; the neen
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increase for a t l physicians in the province was 9. The number of
patients in the six study practices changed only slight ly while
services per patient increased by 151 . Family practice nurses
prov ided tota l care in 4 ~ of office services, and participated with
physicians in "a further 26t;.
No consistent changes were noted in the age and sex of patients
seen or i n the amount of time the phys tc ten spent in the office.
Financial Aspects: Estimated l osses were experienced by f our
of s ix f ee-for - ser vi ce family physic ia ns in a study of revenues
generated and expenses incurred by the six family practice nurses who
had held sa laried positions for one year in private medical practices.
Daily service diaries were used to make annual estimates of family
practice nurse generated revenues. Data from these diaries were linked
by computer to year ly physic ian service data maintained by the
provincia l Medi cal Care Plan .
During the year 'of fami ly practice nurse attachment, the six
physicians experienced a mean increase in gross Medical Care Plan
~ of $11, 350 with an additional extimated mean increase of $2.690
when solo family practice nurse services were included . Physicians '
subject ive appra i sa 1sand ac tua 1 fi nanci a1 s ta tements from t he practi ces
were used to estimate annua l expenses rele ted to the employment of t he
family practice nurses. The first procedure indicated average costs of
employment were $14,700 and the other 519.770.
The estimated physician losses in net income, though real. were
not substantia l given (l) this was the first year of the family pract ice
nurse attachment. (2) th e purposes of t he fami ly practice nur se
at t achment were exp loratory to determine the femt l y practice nurse's
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role in the practice and not primarily to demonstrate the profit -
ability of employing family practice nurses. (3) the fee -for-
service method of payment on the whole discourages delegation of
tasks and allocation of time for teaching, factors not present
with physicians on salary.
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CHAPTER I
BACKGROUND OF TH E FAMI LY PRACTICE NURSE CONCEPT
-1 -
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(1) Introduction
long and extensive collaborat ion among interested provincial and
national organizations preceded the acceptance of the deve l opnent of the
Newfoundland Family Prac tice Nurse Pi lot Project. The purpose of the
pilot pro ject was to prov ide nurses with formal education to enable t hem
to func t ion i n an expanded ro le i n the provi sion of primary care i n
Newfoundland.
An advisory conmittee functioned from the earliest stages of
planning of this pilot project. Membership of this advisory coenf t tee
included representatives from the College of Family Physicians (Newfoundland
urench}. the Newfoundland Medical Association, the Faculty of ~dici ne.
the Schoo l of Nursing and th e Prov incia l Department of Health. The
advisory conmtt tee operated at the policy le ve l and prov ided a rrechanism
for early and cont inuing involverrent of the bodies concerned. Technica l
sub-comnt ttees and work. ing parties have had responsibility for specific
tasks such as definition of the family practice nurse role. family
practice nurse curriculum planning and consideration of eva luation
techniques. In August 1973 f inancial support was first received f rom
the Nationa l Health Research and Development Program to proceed with the
deve lopment of this pil ot project. Dip loma- and degree- hol di ng nurses
were enro lled i n this fede rally supported fami ly pract ice nur se pilot
project with the education program sponsored jointly by the Faculty of
to'edicine and School of Nursing at the IJemorial University of Newfoundland.
(i1) Definitions (Roles)
For over fi fteen years there has been increasing discussion and
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controversy in Canada as to the optimum ne thod of fi 11ing an alleged gap
between the existing roles of the physician and the nurse (Depar-tment of
National Health and Welfare , 1972a). It has been shown by Wolfe (1968)
that physicians may spend an tnoo-tant proportion of their work day in
activities not requiring their level of sk il l. It has also been demon-
strated (Cartwright and Scott. 1961; Crombie and Cross, 1957; Connelly
et e l , 1966; Hunter and Clark. 1971; Lewis and Resnik . 1967; lewis et e l ,
1969; McKendry. 1968a; Rogers et e l , 1968) that. particularly in general
practice. an attached nurse with no special preparation for an expanded
role can accept delega tion of many functions. presently restricted to
physicians. It is at this point that the controversy begins. In orde r
to enco urage furthe r delegat ion of f unctions and more efficient
utilization of expensive medical skills, the case for specific prepa ra t ion
for a new role in health care has been advanced by proponents who fall in-
to two groups ;
(1) Those like McKendry (1968b) who support the concept of
establ1shing a new health care worker - the physician
associate;
(2) Those who advocate the development of an expanded role
nurse .
These l a t t e r ten d to predomi nate in Canada (CNA Board Takes Stand on
Physician's Assistant , 1970 ; College of Family Physicians of Canada. 1971 ;
Department of National Health and Welfare, 1971, 1972a. 1972b;
Newfoundland fo'edical Association, 1972; and Ontario Ministry of Health.
1969). They feel that the best course is the further development of an
existing category of health care worker, rather than the construct ion of
a new one with its potential ly greater educationa l , legal and
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organizational prob lems. to say nothing of those of patient and
physician acceptability.
Disc ussion of this subject tn Canada is attended by cons iderable
semantic confus ion . Each writer advances his own concepts and his own
terminology. Thus we have the Physician Associate. the Physician
Assistant. the Nurse Practitioner . the Outpost Nurse. the Family Pract ice
Nurse . among other names appearing in Canada . Functiona lly. many of these
roles overlap.
A common term inology, as pa rt of a coordinated approach to th is
subject . is a basic requirement not presently met . Spitzer and Kergin
(197 1) cons ideri ng only expanded role nurses have suggested the term
"Nurse Practitioner" (for primary care settings) with "Nurse Clin ic ian"
and "Clinical Nurse Specialist" in setti ngs other than prima ry ca re.
In the pr imary care context. any typo logy of assistants to physicians
has to cons ider the fo llowi ng four classes:
Attached Nurse
A degree or dipl oma nur se . often with public health train ing
but with no preparation specific to an expanded r ol e . Degree
of delegation of functions variable and on an ad hoc basis
when it occurs - working as a team member.
CLASS II Nurse Pract itioner - Family Practice Nurse
An expanded ro le nurse with preparation specific to that role -
involving the de legation of traditional medical functions -
working as a team menber .
CLASS III Physlcian Assistant
A pera -rredf c - not strict ly a nursing role . although nurses
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CLASS III Physician Assistant (Coot'd)
may be candidates for training program - a new category of
health care worker with special training for a role. which
involves a greater degree of delegation of tech nica l medica l
procedures than Class II. e.g. bone marrow biops ies . lu rrba r
punctu re (Fe nde rson. 1974) . Best known example. the
Duke Physician's Assistant (Sadler et et , 1972) - working
as a team meniler.
CLASS IV Physician Sur-rocate"
Usual ly a nurse - in rural and northern areas. Frequently
without (Hutch ings , 1965) but occasionally with {Depar-tment
of Nat iona l Heal t h and Welfare. 1970; and Robertson, 1973 )
pre par at i on spec ific to providing pr imary ca re unde r
conditions of limited medica l supervision. That is.
frequently working in isolation NOT as a team mentler.
These classes of "mid-leve l health professionals" (Lippard and
Purcell , 1975) are envisaged as essentially representing differing degrees
of speciali zat ion each with special educational requirements with pro -
vision for vert ical mob ility. The subject of th is project i s Class II -
the Nurse Practitioner (Family Pract ice Nurse ) .
Pr i or t o t he first formal educa tion programs for expanded ro le nurses
in the 1960' s , a nuener of demonst rat ion projects in Canada and the
United States were reported (Connelly et a l , 1966; Ford et e l , 1966 ~
lewis and Resnik , 1967. Silver et e l , 1967; Yankauer et a l , 1969; and
Yankauer e t a1 , 1970). These fi rs t fonna 1 demonstrati ons i nvol ved nur ses
... Historica lly with the qrea tes t degree of mismatch between respons ibilities
and prepa ra t ion .
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in extensions of the roles and functions of clinical-nurse specialists and
public hea l th nur ses . In the United States these activities occ urred i n
settings which provided care to pregnant women , infants and children. and
to adults with chronic disease. lewis et at (l976) have argued that
"all were located in health departrrents or hospital clinics , and the
conce r n of those responsib le fo r these efforts was to tnorove the quality
of care prov ide d to the recip ient of services. Although there wer e
some occas ional references to the relief of physicians from these types
of activities. and thus some saving of physician. the primary objective
was not repl acenent but tno rovenent" . The intentions of the investigators
reporting in Canada on such demonst ra tion pro jec ts is less clea r (Day et
el , 1969; and McAu ley, 1969 ). Ear ly reports in Canada concentrated
either on (a) the public health nurse working "on attachment" to the
primary care physician's office to the physician's bringing publ ic health
nursing pr actice to the physician's of fice and also prov id i ng him with
efficient corrmunity services l iai son (Day et al , 1969) , or (b) t he
registered nurse providi ng a broad range of nursing care services t o
coeotenent medica1 care servi ces and assuming more respons i bi 1ity in
giving continuing health care while working within the physic ian's practice
setti ng (McAuley, 1969) .
Develo pment of educat ion prog rams t o prepare indiv id uals to pe rform
as ex te nders of physicians or to serve as mid-leve l health professionals
began soon after the demonstration activities. In the United States. the
first tra ining programs were concerned with the preparation of phys icians '
assistants (i ncl udi ng Medex) (Andrea l and Stead , 1967; Estes , 1968; Estes
and Howard, 1970; ~ledex: Anothe r answer to the physician shortage , 1969;
Project plans to cut chores of physicians, 1969; and Stead , 1966).
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Organized nursing in the United States rejected the role of the "nurse
practi t ioner" as not wi th in the scope of nursing until the late 1960 ' s
(Sad ler et el , 1972; and Mussalem. 1969 ) . Since that t ime. t here
has bee n a rapi d i ncrease i n the nurrber of programs prepa ring var ious
nur se pr act i t i oner s to function i n extended/expa nded ro les (Dobmeye r
e t e l , 1976; and Schroe de r e t el , 1974) .
Wise (l972) and Bates (1975) have articulated Many of the potentia l
role conf l icts between physician and family practice nurse which may
affect the i r ability to work together in private medical practice i n the
ccnmcnt ty . Wise (1972) lists the inadequacies of trad itional physician
and nurse trai ni ng which he suggests have caused prob lems expe r ie nced by
physic i ans and nur ses e r t ennt t nq to work as a team in pr imary care.
Tables 1 and 2 li s t t he diffe ren ce s i n training and prac tice of phy s ic i ans
and nurses. Simi lar differences between pr imary care vers us seco ndary
tertia ry hos pita l care have been poi nted out by Hodgkin (1978) (Table 3).
While Bullough (1975) encnes tzes the r ol e of sex as a potentia l role con -
fl ict area between phys tc i ens and nurse , Bates (1975) pi npoi nts the fo 1-
lowing pote ntial bar r iers to physician and family practice nurse ro le
change. Accord i ng to Bates (1975), each physician-n urse team must deve lop
new ways of working t ogether and must do so agai ns t a backgrou nd of l ong-
standi ng pr of es si onal t erritor i ality . For example, conf licts be twee n
physic i an and nurs e may ari se when the sha r i ng of analys is and deci si on-
making is viewed as an f nfr-f nqenent on the physician-patient re l a t i ons hi p
or when t here is not an attitude of conmi tnent to patients without
professiona l possessiveness. Other potent ial areas of con f l ict out lined
by Bates a re l i s t ed in Table 4. Family practice nurses and physicians
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Differences in Fhvsici/ln Tr"ininQ and rrect tce -
Trai ned i n hospita l
St ruc ture i s aut hor i t ari an - top-d own
Clear ref er ence grO\lp i n hospital ego
- pedia t ric house staff
Hospita l is cent er of pO'ft'"er and knowledge
Role in hospi ta l clea rly define d
In huspi te l , elrp!lasis is cn di illgnosis
eed treeteen t cr ecute illness
Tratned to do ceref ul ~hosp ita l - type~
workup
No tN1ning in preventive medi cine
Treats "r{'illl". i e . , organic illness .
The ~c1ocl:'." is ignored.
Trained t o work al one
Patients i n hospi tal are there on
hospita l's t erms
Pract ice
~orks i n health cente r
St ructure is quasi-egalitarian
Uncl ea r re fe rence group in health
center - takes out rr.embe rship in
a new "club'", the health t eam.
Health center i s an outpost
Role in health center consta ntly
changing
In health center , ellf'hasis is on
t reatment of subacute il lne ss
and eenaqceent of chro nic and
psychosoc ia 1 probkms
Conf ront ed with large numbers of
pat ient s . Quid wcrk-up , Are
s t enderds fall ing?
Must learn about preve ntive medi ci ne,
much of which i s in spec ula t i ve
stage
Unending group of people with
psychosocial problees . Tends
to use re fer r al as en out le t.
t:ust work wit h tealll~rs
Culture shock - D'eeting people on
their terms in armulatory sett i ng
• Source: Wise H. (1972) "he PriNry-Care neaj th tees, Arch Inte r-n t'.ed 130 : 441.
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Differences i n Nurses' Tra i ni ng and Pr-act 'ice "
Hospi ta l : hie ra rc hy.
author; ta r-ian ; to p-down
Role i s submissive
Takes ord er s
Rules help i n s upervision
Tas k-or i ented
Obser ver
Heal th cente r ; quas i -
egalitar ian par ti cipa t ory
Role is asse r t ive
Prob lem so lve r
Few r ules to ass is t in
super vis io n of t he fa mily
health workers
Pat ie nt and team-or ie nte d
Practitioner
"Source : Wise H. (1972) The prima ry-Care Health Team.
Arch Int ern Med 130 : 441 .
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Tabl e 3 Comple~ntary Aspects of Pr i mary and
Hospital ~re "
PRIKARY CARE SECOI:Q4.RY MiDTERTlr..RY (HOSPITAL) CARE
Pat ient
Patient in i t ia t es and motivates care: Pat i ent volunterl1y abrogates many free doms.
Patient free'dcm high . Patient r re eece rela ttve'ly tow.
Patient secure in hi s own Pat i ent i nsecure in forei gn envf rcneent ,
envtrcreent .
poetors requ i red to concentrate extensive
resources on re la tively sroll numbers of
pat i ents.
Doctor
Doctor has re l ative ly l i t tl e control. Doctor control high.
Doctors have to be relatively non- Doctors have to be et rectt ve .
directive.
Doctors responsible for a relatively
large c~1lUnity of pati ents .
Clin i cal
Triv ia l dise ase r ate .
Serious disease (a) re la t ivel y COUlOOn,
(b) pre sentati on confused with other serious
dis eas e, (c) clinical presente tf on more
differe nt i at ed.
Triv ial dis eas e f re quent .
Serious dis ease, (aJ re lative ly
rare , -(b) presenta tion confused
by presence of triv ia , (el c li nical
presentation undifferenthtedand
ea rly diagnos is di f f i cult .
Conti nuity -
Dat a coll ec ti on episode .
Doctor often has no prior knowle dge of
patient's background .
Dual eere controlled by doctors.
Data collection cumula tive
Background of patient often known
t o doct or before pllti ent pre sent s .
Dual can! often uncontro lled.
CoInprellensiveness
Doctor must knowa little about Doct or must know everything about II spec l a l .
everythi ng. area.
Patien te)(Jlects doctor t o help with Patfen texpectsdoctorto help ....ith
verY wide range of problems . r el at iv el y nar row range of prob 'lens .
Economics
Patient respons ib le for own nurs ing Hospital has to be funded for nursing
accew:modationandupkeep . acc OO11lOdatfon and upkeep.
Relatively inexpensive . Rela t i vel y costly to patient and/or cOllJTlunity •
• Source: Hodgki n ". (1978) Towards Earlier Diagnosis : A Guide to General
Practi ce , 4t h ed . , l ongman, New York .
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h !..lc 4 fQ.l£!ltial Ar£:'_dS of (o nf lic t Between t~.} i ci a n
~~C! r c1mllyPracticeNlJrse ·
S~.ould th e phys ic ia n aut Ofl'\oltically t ake u? the position of t eam
leader in all s t tue t t oos t
Should tht: f<: n'!i1 y practice nur se's rol e be confined to care . comfor t ,
coun5elli ng, gui dance and helping the patient t o cope and not be
i nvolved in diagnos is and rreeteentt -
Should the family pract i ce nur-se spend ecs t of te r ti~ as an assis tant
to the physlchn [recept icnfs t , gi ves shot s . chaperon s cet vtcs , and
ans...e r-s th e phone) rather than laking on an e xpanded nursing or
family prectt ce nur-se role ?
Should t he' (anlil y practice nurse be one who esscsses and manages and
one who comforts. supports. and helps? -
Should the physician relinquish any portion of his conventional rol e-
and should his protoc ol al ways call fo r phys icl an tnvo tve eent with the
family practice nuese not encouraged to work beyond his protocol for
her?
Should t he sharing of ,analys is and decis ion-making be viewed as an
1 n fr i nge~nt on the physician -patient relationship rather thi!fl havin g
an at titude of cceet teent to patients without professional
possessiveness?
Io:ho should collec t patient data?
Who should make what deci s ions ?
\;ho should decide on whic h management plan?
\\ho shoul d be the principal provid er f or which group of patients and
should it be both physician and fa llfly practice nurse?
Should t he responsibility of the physician or family er ec t.tee nurse
in t he eyes of the la w be ra i sed f requent ly when decidi ng on who shoul d
do what for patients (for example, taking night or weekend calls or
making decisions without the physician pre sent) ?
Should the physician ta ke ti me to teach the! f 01lll11y practice nurse how
to tecoee a sig!'lificant cont ributor in the Il'dnagement of patients and
a r.eltber of the practice team?
Shoul d famil y pract ice nur se relations wtth hospita l and ext ra- prac t ice
perso nnel lead to confusion as to tlhet her her rol e should be a
conventi onal eedlce 'l one or a conventional nurs ing one?
Should th e orectt ce have a poli cy of handing over to the fa lnily
practice nurse all new and unl:ncwn -et tnt c" patients fo r which the
physician has li tt le in ter es t or ti r.e?
Should th e uncertainties of the far.,i ly practi ce nurse's fut ure
in t he pract ice prevent her f rm soee activities?
-sccree : Oates iL (1975) : Physici fln and norse Prac titioner:
Conflict and reward . Ann Int er n tied 82: 702·706.
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intending to work as a team would benefit by discussing t ogether th is
li st of pot ential problem areas . Often these problems exist or are per -
ceiv ed to exist but ar e not easily articulated by the physician or" the
nurse.
(iii) Arre r ican Experi ence
In t he United States. public health nurs es have l ong perfonned
many pri mary care duties. The Frontier Nursing Service of l esl ie
County. Kent ucky has s ince 1925 prov ide d roost of t he heal t h ca re , per-ttc-
ul arly ma t er nal and chil d care , to resi dent s . of th at county (I saacs,
1972). The United States Armed Forces have a lso had cons ide rab le exper -
ience i n th e traini ng of Corpsmen to ass is t in t he del ivery of health
services t o the Military and its dependents. In th e 1960' s over 30 ,000
of these Corpsmen per year were leav i ng the services (Nat ional Academy
of Science , 1969) .
In 1974 Schroede r et al (1974) r epor t ed close to 400 education pro-
grams in t he United States to produce physician assistants (i ncluding
Medex) and expanded role nurses for primary care and specialist care .
About 70%are designed to t r ai n primary care person nel. Five organ iz -
ati ons - The Ame r ican Medical Associa t ion, the Nort h Amer ica n Academy
of Sci ences, t he Association of American Medi cal Col leges , the American
Academy of Pediatrics and the American Socie ty of Int ern al Medi cine -
have joi ntly produced guide 1i nes for defi nt ti on and educat i on of
physi ci ans' assistant s and expanded rol e nurses (Sadle r et e l , 1975) .
One pri ncipal difference among the mid-level health professiona l
educati on prog rams , as of the early 1970's, was the extent to which
stud ents were prepared to function independ entJy/interdependentlYI
dependently . The f irst programs preparing as sistants to physicians
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pl aced heavy enphas t s on this individual as an extender of the physician 's
abilities to collect data through history and physical examination and to
perform routine tasks (see Charles et e l , 1974: Greenfield et al, 1974;
K.omaraff et al , 1974 ; Sox et al, 1973; and Taller and Feldman. 1974 ) .
Physicians were expected to supervise thei r actions. to review t he data
collected by t hem. make all decisions , and to prescribe all the
necessa ry t ree tne nts which might (depending on their compl ex ity) be
carr ied out by an assis ta nt (Yankeuer- , 1969 ) .
Another emphasi s i n t hese earl y education prog rams tn t he Unit ed
States was on th e prepa ra t io n of the i ndividua ls to perfor m ce r t ai n
"tasks " . Many of these wer e s imil ar to those performed by corp smen in th e
Vietnam war , such as suturi ng wounds and apply ing casts. Their cur ricula
stressed t he performance of activit ies that required psychonotor sk ills ,
rather than i n- dept h preparation f or evaluation of clinical data or
deci s ion-maki ng.
Physici ans assista nts prog rams lately have changed t he i r philosophy
and ass umpt io ns unde rl yi ng the i r educational objectives down playing the
charac ter is tics desc ribed. Gr aduates are bei ng prepared to process
info rmation and make decisions. as well as to collect data and per fo rm
certain sk i lls . A recent ar t ic le in th e New Engla nd J our nal (Role s ,
tas ks and pra ctiti oner s, 1977) poi nte d out tha t t hi s new directi on of the
prog rams clo ud t he dist i nction between physi ci an and non phys i ci an.
In the United States (and in Canada), nurse practitioner programs
have enphasi zed aspects of patient ca re that involve psychosocia l inte r -
ventions. such as hea lth educat io n and counselling . In early
education prog rams (excep t for northern nurse programs that included mtd-
vtfery}, very little enches ts was placed on the sur gical aspects of medical
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practice. Increasing numbers of programs are emphasizing courses
for clinica l nursing specialists. supp lenented by t rai ni ng i n physical
diagnosis and nedt ce l management .
A third type of mid-level health professional education program
operating in the United States include such programs as the child health
associate, the family planning specialist, and the pr i mary-care associate.
These practitioners possess a blend of skills and abilities of physicians'
assistants and nurse practitioners. However often these education pro-
grams do not require previous training or experience in the health sciences.
(iv) Programs Outside North America
The concept of the Physician Assistant f s of course not new.
The Russian Feldsher described by Sidel (1968) and others (Field, 1966;
The training and utilization of feldshers in the U.S.S .R. , 1974; and
U.S.S .R., The ordinary or general feldsher, 1971) was active i n the
1700 's . In the United Kingdom there has been an i ncreas i ng trend to
the attachment of members of the domiciliary nursing services to
general practitioners . This began in 1963 following the Gill ie Sub-
conmtttee recomrrendat i ons . Lega1 problems were removed by the Health
Services and Publ ic Health Act of 1968. However, it has been found
necessary to stress that "where nurses make a first visit to the
patient , it must be understood that this visit is not for the purpose
of diagnosis . The doctor remai ns accountable and the attachment schemes
are not an attempt to re li eve the genera l practitioner of responsibil-
ity, but to make more effective use of existing medica l and nursing
Skills" (Gish, 1971). It i s interesting, then , that attached personne l
of this type in the United Kingdom are neither physician ass istant nor
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expanded role nur ses as under stood in th e North American context.
Robinson (1977) recently reviewed the major differences in the
style and content of primary medical practice i n North America compared
with the United Kingdom. In the United States. he argues, eechests ts on
diagnosis. In the United Kingdom emphasis is on continuity and home-based
care supported by a nationwide network of paramedical and social services.
Beyond a concern that these services be continued at existing levels.
primary care physicians in the United Kingdom remain uninterested in
actual de legat ion of their diagnostic responsibilities despite the
reported efficiency of trained nurses in mak.ing decisions i n housecalls
(Moore et all 1973). They are also apparently uni"llressed by enthusiastic
reports from the Uni ted States about the potential of mid-level health pro-
fessionals (An assistant in the house? 1975) .
Ethiopia. Uganda. Sudan. Tanzan ia. Kenya, Malawi, and Northern Nige ria
all deploy varieties of medical auxil iaries (Fendal l , 1972) . Thailand.
several of the South American republics and Iran are either actively con-
sidering or have been elTl'loying categories of Assistants to the Physician
(Fendall, 1972) . Fiji trains Assistant Medical Officers 1n a five year
program. and the People's Republic of China is currently training
"Barefoo t Doctors" {Fendall , 1973; and Wen and Hays, 1975) . There seems
little merit here i n discussing in deta i l the many interesti ng develop-
ments in these countries - countries which have marked differences from
Canada in their political , social and economic envf ronnents , and health
care systems.
(v) Nurse Practitioner Prog rams ;n CanadiY
A varie ty of programs (Depar tment of National Health and Welfare .
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1973) exist across Canada aimed at preparing nurses for an expanded
role. usually in a primary care context. frequently for a rural or
northern environment. and se ldom with a defendable evaluat ive component .
Deati le d task inventories have been deve loped for the Saskatchewan Nurse
Prac t i t i one r Demonstration Project (Cardenas , 1975) whose graduates have
been placed in nor t her n Saskatchewan or to pract i ce i n i sol ate d nurs ing
s ta t i ons who t rained i n the specie Tly sponsored Medical Services Branch
(Health and We lfa re. Canada) education prog rams at the Universities of
Sher br ooke , McGil l. Toronto, West e rn Ontario, Manitoba and Alberta
(Hazlett, 1975) . However. empi ri ca1 stud; es of roon; tori n9 these
graduate s i n the f ie l d have yet to be repor t ed . Sophisticated evaluation
stud ies , done at McMa st er Unive rsity , hav~ been r epor t ed on the nurse
practitioner i n Canada. The McMaste r studies (Batc helo r e t a l , 1975;
Chenoy ettel , 1975 ; Sackett et al , 1974 ; Schere r et al, 1977; Sib ley et
al , 1975; Spitzer and Kergin , 1973; and Spitze r et a l , 1973, 1974, 1976a ,
1976b), where nur se practiti oners have been ca refu lly observed in the; r
daily work (primarily in urban medical practice) have reported that
nurse practitione rs conduct numerous medical procedures, teach pat ients
how to handle or prevent ill nes s and disease symptoms and decide which
pati ents are i n genuine need to see t he physic ia n. The McMaster studies
of t he nurse -practitioner -phys ician pairs have found : without inc reasing
their bil ling, the nurse-phys ician teams gave 24%oore service , were able
t o care for 40% more families and red uced per person hospita l ization by
31% . In one corrmunity clin ic, annual hospita l ization costs were reduce d
by 77%. Nurse practit ioners were able to handle 67%of pat ients ' cell s
and vis i ts without i nvolving t he physic ian , who was either l eft free to
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give better quality care to pat ients requiring the help of someone with his
l evel of training or t o i ncrease the number of patients seen i n the practice .
With the exception of the present Newfoundland stu dy , t here has been
no program involV i ng train i ng or eval uation of nurse pr-act i t'io ner-s in an
urban primary care setting operat ing or planned in any of the f our Atlantic
Provinces . · This i s surpris i ng as i n ru ral and nor t hern areas of the At-
lantic Region. particularly Newfoun dland and Labrador , nurses have been
functi oni 09 as phys i ct an surrogates (see def-in i ti on above) f or many
year s - - albe it without specific prepara t io n for t hat rol e (lady Har r i s,
1921) . Due to Newfound la nd's geograp hy and cl imat ic conditi ons . nurses
have historica l ly, and in most cases without forma l t r a i ni ng, provided
pri mary hea lth services out of cottage hospi t al s and nur s i ng s tations
scattered throughout the Provi nce (Mille r , 1974) . Famil y phys ic ians con-
stitute 52% of all regi s te r-ed phys t ci ans in Newfoundl and i ndi ca ti ng that
health care is stil l or iented t owar d family physicians . I n January 1976 ,
-t he fa mily physician to popula t ion rati o was 1 to 1811 but th ey are
unevenly distributed so that many rur al and small outport fami ly phys icians
are overburdened '(Gover nment of Newfoundl and , 1971). Whil e i n t he past
Newfoundland has been plagued with a shortage of nur ses, recent f i scal
constra'ints pr imar ily on the l ar ge acute care hospita ls have reversed th is
re sulting in an i ncre ase i n t he number of wel l trai ned , expe rienced New -
fo undland nur ses who are l ookin g for work. Dr . Leonar d A. Mi ller , former
Newf oundland Deputy Mini ste r of Health and conmtssf oner of t he Royal
Cornmi ss i on on Nurs i ng Educatio n , has reconvnended tha t nur s i ng ed ucati on
progra ms in the provi nce be ta ilored ( i n t e rms of l ength and orientatio n)
to th e needs of the prov in.ce (Government of Newfound land , 1974 ).
(vi)
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The ~'errorial Univer sity of Newfoundland and Family Pract ice
Nurse Educat lon Program.
In 1971 the Facul ty of Med icine and School of Nursing at IoEmorial
Univers ity of Newf oundla nd agreed to offer jointly a pt tot fa mily
pract i ce nur se ed ucati on pro gra m. The pilot pro gra m received the
suppor t of th e Newfoundland Branch of the College of Family Phys tcf ens ,
t he Newfoundl and !"edical Association. the Prov incia l Departme nt of Health
and the Association of Registered Nurses . Health and We lfa re Canada 's
Health Resea rc h and Development Progr ams D; rec~ora te of fered t o fund
th e pilot educat io n prog ram pr ovi ded it was eval uated by rret hods
accepta ble to them.
Developrrent of the concept of the Memor ia l University of Newfoundland
family practice nurs e role was in fl uenced by re cent Canadian expanded ro le
nur se and pr-tna ry care reports and prog rams whi le s t r ongly recognizing
the need in Newfound'l end • The role of the fa mily practice nurse has
been purposely def ined to al low for a degree of f lexibi lity i n its
app li ca ti on both in the Education Program and i n primary care practices
which have Program graduates attached t o th em. The "Boudre au Corrmittee on
t he Nurse Prac t itioner" ( Depar tment o f National Health and We l fare 1972b)
and othe rs (Spitzer and Kerqt n , 1973) have accepte d t he fo l lowi ng
definition of the family prac t ice nur se ro l e : "A Nurse Prac t i t io ner
(Family Pract ice Nurse) is a nur se i n an expanded ro le oriente d t o t he
provi sion of primary health care as a merrber of a team of hea lth
pro fe ss i onals . re lating to fa mili es on a l ong- t e rm bas i s and who.
t hrough a combination of specia l education and expe r i ence beyond a bacca -
l aur eate degree or a diploma. is qualified to ful f t l I the expe ct a t i ons of
this role - [Depar-tnent of National Hea lth and Welfare. 1972b). The
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Hastings COOITIittee on Conmunity Health Centres in Canada (Report of
the Coemanity Health Center Project to the Conference of Health Min-
isters. 1972) adopted the following as teoort.ant cha racte rist ics of
primary ca re : first contact, access ibil ity, comprehens iveness (wide
ra nge of health services and sk i lls prov ided or arranged by the health
care team), co-ordination of care . continuity of care. and family
orientation .
The follow ing are the range of possible activities which the plan -
ners of the education program considered as included in the rol e of the
family pract ice nurse . Under the supervision of a physician the role
of the family practice nur se ca n:
act as initial cont act for persons entering t he health care
sys tem
assess the health status of the individual and the family
de tennine the requ ired response from the health care system. e.g .
i niti ation and maintenance of treatment for patients with hea l th
problems which the famil y practice nurse has been prepared to
handle, referral of tile patient after work-up to appropriate health
care personnel
provi de health counsell i ng to all age qrouos and to a11 sod 0-
economic strata, with particular reference to the adolescent and
the ger iatric pat ie nt
prov ide hea lth education , re in fo rc ing the individua l 's and t he
fa mil y' s knowledg e and abili ty in the mai ntenance of health . i n
t he pre ven t i on of i ll nes s . in se lf-ca re and care of family membe rs
in the home in t he event of ill ness
give pre - and post-natal care of the nonnal hea lthy mother ,
exc luding delivery
conduct preventive programs , e .g. infant and pre -school exam-
inations, ir.rnunizations, geriatric health ea intenance clinics
fo llow up patients with long -term illness. adjusting theraoy,
often on her own i ni t i a ti ve . but always in consulta tion with the
physician
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co-ordina te t he health care of ind i vi dual s and famili es
intervene in errergency situati ons
Broad i ns t r-uc t ! ana 1 object; yes of the '''emar; a1 Univers i ty of
Newfoundla nd Fami1y Practice Nurse Educat ion Prog ram were devel oped
before the st art of th e Pro gram. These objectives were devel oped by an
adviso ry and pla nni ng committee with re pre sent ative s from t he Newfound-
land Branch of the College of Famil y Physicians. the Newfo undland
Medical Association. the Faculty of ledi ctne and the School of Nurs ing.
In orde r t o ful fill the role expectations placed on th e fami ly practice
nur se , it was fe l t th at the nur ses woul d need t o supplement t he ir back-
ground knowledqe and ability to t he ex te nt t hat t hey would possess t he
following :
(1) Know ledge of the purposes . techniques , and limitations of
i nt ervi ewi ng and hi s to ry -tak i nq , i ncl udi ng phys tea1 assessme nt
techni ques whic h would equip them to recogni ze abnormal ities
that would ju stify interv enti on by th e famil y practice nurses ,
whether pre venti ve or cur at iv e .
(2) Knowledge of nutrit ion . the li fe cycle . conmon illnesses and
the rapeutics i n famil y practice in orde r to part icipate in ove r -
all patient manaqenent and co-ordination of an in te r di sci pl i nary
team plan of patient care.
(3) Abil i ty to apply ef fec tive ly th is knowledge to clini cal wor k
s ituat ions durin g the educat io n prog ram.
(4) Appr ec iat io n of t he i mportance of re lat ionships with pat ie nts ,
oth er hea I t h prof essi ona1s , hospitals and government and t he
poss ib ilities of self-evaluation in these areas.
TOpics covered in the courses offe red in the Faculty of Med icine and
t he School of Nurs i ng inc l uded: fa mil y medici ne ski lls re vi ew, cur re nt
concepts in nur s i ng , 1; fe eye le and common i l l nesses , therapeuti cs and
nutrition. Students without degrees i n nur s f nc se re requ i red to take
COurses in soc iology and psycho logy fr-om the respective University
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departllEnts. An important ccneonent of the program inc luded cli nica l
experience with patients in cot tage hospitals . the Unive rs ity f amil y
prect t ce units. children's hospita 1 out -pa tient depa rtment and homes for
the aged. Also during the education program the supervis ing physic ians
were asked to attend eee ti nqs with the s t udent s to discuss the objectives
of the prog ram and to rev i ew the progress of the students . These al so
served as i nf or mal socia l meetings gi vi ng the nur ses an oppor tun ity t o
sha re the; r own expe r i ences with t he; r super-vi s i og phys i ct an.
tn additio n to be i ng one of th e l onges t educat io n pro gra ms for
family practice nur ses i n North Ame r ic a, (oeoe rt.ren t of Nat i onal Heel th
and We lfa re . 1973). the MelOOri a l Unive rs ity of Newfoundl and Family
Pract ice Nur-se Educat io n Program is unique in its emphasis on the rapeut ics.
The course has been the joint responsibility of a phannacologist and a
family physic ian. The inst ructional objectives of the therapeutics course
incl uded: (1) abi 1i ty to i dent ; fy drugs and tablets oresc r i bed mast
often to patie nts in family practice . (2) apprec iation of t he
t he rapeu ti c valu es and s ide effects of those drugs JOOs t corrrnonly used in
family prac t ice such as antib io t ics . othe r proprie tary dru gs . analgesics,
and drugs give n to pat ie nts with chro nic conditions .
A detailed report and recomrandatf ons on the Hemoria l Univer sity of
Newfo undla nd Fami1y Pra c tice Nurse Educat i on Prog r am was included in the
January 1976 section of th e project submitted to the Health Resea rc h
Prog rams Direc torate of Health and We lfare Canada (Depar tment o f
National Heal th and Welfare, 1976) .
(Vii) The St udents
Of the fourteen s tuden ts who enrolled in the educat ion proq ram,
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seven had been previously enp loyed by rural hospitals or the Provincial
Department of Health and were selected by these organizations to attend
the prog ram. All applicants were required to be degree or dip loma-
hold i ng nur se s and to have two years of nursi ng expe r ience .
Table 5 gives the profiles of ten nur ses who were e nro lled in
the 1974-75 academic yea r. One student began worki ng as a nur se i n 1972
while some of the others had been nursing for up to twenty years.
As shown in the map on Figure I. all fourteen studen ts , upon
conctet ton of the education program, began working in the role of family
practice nurses . Seven nurses were attached to primary care settings
in rura l New foundland. In all r ural cases. the family pract ice nur se i s
attached t o a cottage hosp i ta l and under t he superv is ion of a s al a r i ed
physic i an. The rena t ntnq seve n grad uates . upon graduation . were at tached
to urba n practices either in the cities of St. John's or Corner Brook.
Early in t he attachment of one of the St. John's practices . largely be-
cause of i ll ness of the physician , one family practice nurse was placed in
the walk - in clinic of the children's general hospita l in St . John's .
(viii) Legal Aspects
A se ries of steps were under t aken and explored in Newfound la nd in
orde r to mini mize possi bl e medico- lega l difficulties which gra duates of t he
Memorial University of Newfoundla nd Family Practice Nurse Educat ion
Program may have encountered once they were attached to a practice
(Personal coeeuntce ti on with L.E. Rozovsky, 1974) .
(1) Graduates of the MelOOria l University of Newfoundland Family Practice
Nurse Education Program . li ke graduates of other health professional train-
ing prog rams are legally e l igible to perform procedures and fu nct io ns which
23
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have been cove red in the Education Program . Although exp l i cit ly defined
and deta i1 ed gui de1i ne s wr i t t en i nt o t he l aw cut l i 0; "9 th ese proce dures
and func tion s would l eave littl e r oom for de velopment and change tn the
poss i ble ac t i vit ies o f expanded rol e nurses. a formal s tateme nt of gui de-
1i nes out 1i nt 09 procedures and functions of Hemori a1 llni vers ity of New-
foundla nd Family Prac tice Nurse Education Prog ram graduates as Il'Embe rs of
a health care team was considered necessa ry. A conmtt tee on the legal
aspe cts of t he f ami ly practice nurse consisting of merrbers represent in g t he
Faculty of Me di ci ne. School of Nursing, t he Associati on of Regi stered
Nurses of Newfoundla nd. th e Newfoundl and Hospita1 Associ at i on, the
Newfoundland tI.edical Assoc iat ion . the Departments of Health and Justice .
produced these guide l ines (See Appendix A).
(2) Mainte nance of patient records not only r educes the cha nce of inju ry
of pat ients due to poor conmmtce t tc n , but adequate pa t ie nt recor ds are
a cruc i a1 means of de fe nse if th e qual1ty of care i s cues tt oned ina court
of law. For th ese reasons. emphas is was placed i n the Prog ram on t he
tnoo r-tance of maintenance of patient reco rds by physician and the nur se .
(3) In the event that a malp ractice suit arose as a resu l t of the ac ti v-
ities of a family practice nur se, both t he employe r and the enp l oyee
would be li able t ogether . Physi cians pr acti cin g in Canada can be
ins ure d again st s uch occurrences throuqh the Canadian Medical Protect ive
Assoc iation. At pre sent in Canada , other hea lth professions te nd not
to be covered. Nurses not esployed by the Newfoundland government
purchased rna1prec t t ce insurance premi ums from a loca 1 insurance fi no .
Mal practi ce cove rage of al l nurses i n t he prov ince bega n on January 1.
1977 t hr ough t he Associ a t i on of Regi stered Nur ses of Newfo undl and.
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(4) As in ot he r pro f ess i ons . one ne th od of se tti ng a mi nimum standard
of ccroetence for family practice nurse s can be et tencted th rough the
establ ishment of specia list licensure for graduates of the Memoria l
Universi ty of Newfoundland Family Practice Nurse Education Program.
Also·, since the standards by which a professional is judged are the
standards of t he t i me the ac t complained of occu rred , and not standards
at the t ine t he professional grad.uated . programs for cont in uing educa tion
afte r grad uation . and the poss i bili ties of li mi te d l i censure will have to
be contempla te d for "l ong-term" gra duates of t he Memori al Uni vers ity of
Newf oundl and Family Pra ct i ce Nu r se Educati on Progra m.
{tx} St udy Desi gn and Sal!!le
Selectio n of t he sample began with the univ erse of 1 4 f amil y practice
nurses who had graduated from t he Me~r:ia l University of Newfound lan d
Family Prac tice Nurse Educa t ion Prog ram in May, 1974 or: May, 1975. In
this report , the family practice nurse 's tepec t is examined i n urban fee -
for-serv ice pr imary -care practices . Thro ugh t he excel le nt co-operation of
one rura l hospita l ' s nedtce l and adminis trative s taff, t he t noact of one
rura l family prac tice nurs e was exami ned and has been reported elsewhere
(Chambers et al , 1977) .
To ens ure homogeneity among the pract ices in which family practice
nurses wor ked, ei ght famil y pr actice nurses not enp l oyed in urb an, fee-for-
service, pr imary -care prac tices were e xclud ed . The s t udy sample in cluded
the six f amily pr acti ce nurses who wer e enp l oyed in pr imary care pract ices
beginn i ng i n J une, 1975 and who were monitored over a one yea r per io d.
Permission to conduct deta iled eva l uation studies in these practices was
possible because they were offered f ree the se rvices of a famil y practice
nurse {at cons ide rable cost to the National Health Research and Develop-
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-ment . Program}. The cOlmIi t ment of resou rces t o these pre ct.t ces and the
genera l diff i culti es in convin cin g other physicians of th e me r i ts of being
s imil ar ly evalu at ed as cont rols without family practice nurses resulted
i n most concer t sons being made only on a before and afte r basis. Access
to the Medical Care Plan computer fi le enab led soee compar isons between
the s t xphys tc t ens and all oth er family physicians in th e provi nce whose
main source of in come was from fees-for- servi ces covere d in the
physi ci an payment sched ule of th e Medical Care Plan.
Rather t han cOll"pa ring a few var i abl es a~ross many practices (or
saJ11l1i ng units ) as is usually done i n epidemi ol ogi c studies . this
repor t ccncare s many variables acro ss a few pr acti ces . The evalu ati on
of si x physi ci an/famlly prac t i ce nurse t eams on a pra ctice by pr act ice
basis in volv ed l ar ge nuncer-s of obse r vatio ns . For example , 868 patients
were i nterviewed at two poi nts in t ime af t er bei ng randomly a llocated to
eithe r an exper t rrental group re ceiving care mainly f r om a famil y pract ic e
nur se or a cont r ol gro up rece i vi ng care ma i nly fr om a phys ician. In
conducting the quality of ca re cormonent of t he s t udy, 4401 episodes of
care prov ided by physicians and famlly pr acti ce nurses were assessed
before and after the in troduct i on of family prac tice nurses i nto the
prect.tce . Util iza tion and f inanci al assessments i n al l six pr acti ces were
based on total year . before / after compari sons of servic es whi ch aver aged
10 .000 pat ient se rv ices per pr act ice per year. The re fo re, despite the
limitations in making 'among' practice coeoer-tsons , it has been possib le
to conduct hi ghly detailed ' within ' pr ac t i ce assessments.
(x) Organi zation of th e Thesi s
Chapters II. III. IV and V of the th esi s repo r -t on the eval uat i ons
of t he tnoact of t he f amily pra cti ce nur se on urban fee-for -se r vic e
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practices from four points of view respectively.
I I. The i llJ? dc t of the family practice nurse on the effectiveness
of the care provided. Patient outcomes such as physica l . social. and
emotiona l function were determined with questionnaires adminis tered in
t he patient 's hones. These ques tionnaires also enqui red about the
pat ie nt's accept ance of the nurse in certain expanded role act i vi ties .
III. The ;lTJldct of the family practice nurse on t he qual ity of
care pro vi ded . Written c l i nical dec is io n-maki ng out l i nes were de -
vel oped by a peer ad visory gro up (cons ist i ng of three non- uni ve r sity
af f il i a t ed pr ac t i sing corrrnunity phys ic ia ns) for twel ve ind i cator
condi t io ns and fo urteen dru gs COllll1001y used in gene ra l pra ctice .
Sca les of measurement for each in di cator condition and dr ug were
desc r ibe d in these out li nes. With the assistance of nurses and a
medica l rec ord libra rian. data was extracted from the medical records
and ea ch practice was scored quantitative ly with the scori ng system
se t out in t he cli nic al decision-making out l i ne.
IV. The il!J)act of t he fami ly practice nurse on the se rvice output
and org ani zat ion of an ur ban fee- fa r -ser vi ce medica l prac t ice. The
prac tt ces were monitored using Medical Care Plan of Newfo undl and cl aim
fo rms. family prac t i ce nur se daybook di ar i es and addi t i onal questi on-
nai res t o me asure t he number and types of pa t ients ca re d for , phys ic i an
de lega t io n of f unct i ons t o t he fami ly pract ice nurse. and pr act i ce
personne l pro fessional satisfact ion.
V. The inpact of the fami l y practice nurse on the financi al
profitabi l ity of an urb an fee- far-ser vi ce medical practice. Medical
Care Pla n of Newfoundland and t he physic ians' financia l accounts were
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used t o analyze the illlll i ca t i ons of employing f am; 1y pr act i ce
nurses when t akin g i nto account sa lary and overhead costs of t he
family practi ce nurse .
The l ast chapter of the thesi s s urrma r izes t he fi ndin gs f rom the
pre vio us four chapte rs . Conclu s ion s are dr awn from these f indings
rega rdi ng the feasibility and fut ure for f amily pract ice nurses.
An annota te d bibli ography of ar t icles primarily focu sing on the
mate r i a l cove red i n cha pters IV and V is provided in Appendix B.
Appendix C is a report on t he ee thods used to collect fami ly
pr act i ce nur se daybook data and th e linkage of thi s data-to the
I"edic a l Ca re Plan of Newfoundl and data .
Appendix 0 consis ts of copies of t he i nst r ument s used in t hi s
s t udy.
Appendix E consi sts of additi onal t abl es of se rv ice and pa t ien t
vol ull'e data which were surrma r tz ed from the Medical Care Plan computer
file on t he six pra ct ice s .
CHAPTER II
HOWEFFECTIVE AND SAFE IS THE FAM ILY PRACTICE NURSE
HEALTH OUTCOMES OF PATIENTS IN THE
ST. JOHN' S RANDOM IZED CONTROLLED TRIAL
OF THE FAM ILY PRACTICE NURSE
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A fundamental assumption in the concept of the family
practice nur se model is tha t i n any primary care practice the re
is a large number of patients whose problems do not require the
skills and talents of the physician for effective management.
and . fur t hermore , that a regi s t ered nurse with additiona l
training primarily in preventive medicine. physical diag nosis and
medica l management wil l have the skil ls needed to provide
effective (White. 1976). safe care to these patients which is
equivalent to the care a physician would provide in a co nventional
model. This chapte r descr ibes an eva luation of the eff ecti veness
of the family practice nurse on patients ' chys tce l function.
emoti ana1 funct io n. and socia 1 f unct i on components of health out -
lined in the \<:orld Health Organization definition of health (The
First Ten Years of the World Health Organization, 1958). The
evalua tion was conducted with patients in one of the family
practices i n St. John's where a family practice nurse was introduced.
( t) Pa r t ; ciEat i n9 Personne 1 and Background
The family practice under study previously had no affiliation
with a uni ver s ity or other institution. The organization of medica l
care in Newfoundl and was wel l suited to our study as pat ie nts were
free t o seek any desired source of primary care , and the costs of
care regardless of source were complete ly covered by the
Newfoundland Medical Care Plan.
The family physician had received his medical degree in 1961
from the University of Tai wan and had practiced in St. John's fo r
15 yea rs . The nurse had received her Registered Nurse diploma in
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1955 and had been an employee of the physician for fo ur years bef or e
becoming a family practice nurse .
Before the study began, the nurse attended a special education
program f or family practice nurses conducted by the sc hools of
nursing and medic ine at Hemorial University of flewfoundland as
descr ibed i n Chapter l . During the nine month education program,
deci s io n-making and clinical j udgement were stressed in class room
and prac t ical work . The students were taught soc ial history tak ing.
physical exemtnat to ns and the ability to distinguish between abnormal
and normal patient symptoms and s tqns as skills to be app lied i n
cl inical sett i ngs where the responsibility of cont i nui ng care of
patients is shared with a family physician . In establishing
reciproca l confidence in each other's work. the physician and fami ly
pract ice nurse arr ive at a poi nt where the family pract ice nur se i s
delega ted t he responsibility of choosing between three pos sible
courses of action : providing specific treatment ; providing
reassura nce a l one. wi t hout s peci fic treat ment; or refe r r i ng t he
patient to t he associa ted fami ly physician . to another c 1inician or
to an appropriate serv ice agency .
(t i) Methods
( a) The StUdy Population
The study physician's practice records were organi zed by family
because many clinical problems in primary care involve families.
'fam i ly ' in th e study pra cti ce was def i ned as a person or group
shari ng a coemon address and typ t ce 11y i nc l uded br-eedwinner , spouse .
and depe ndent children. Famil t es as defined in the practice records
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were chosen as the unit of randomization.
Persons judged eligible for the trial were those whose
famil ies had an ongo i ng medical r e l a t i on with the study phys ician.
Records of families who had not visited the study physician for
a number of years were not easily identified from pat ient records
with i n th e practice. Using computer records of the Newfoundla nd
Medical Care Plan which have unique identifying numbers assigned
to individual residents. 3090 patients who had visited the study
phys ici an prior to the tria l were i nit iall y identified . Within
the gro up of 3090 patients , 1325 had 60s of their general
practit ioner services f rom one physician or 75 ~ of such services
from the t hree man cli nic of which the study physician was a member.
These patients were from 877 fa mil tes .
(b) Randomization
Wit h t he assumption that a case l oad half that of a family
physic ia n was manageable for a fa mily practice nurse , the eligib le
famil ies wer e randomly allocated in a rat io of 2:1 . They fo rmed a
randomi zed conventiona l group , assigned to continuing prima ry
clinical services from a family physician (control group) and a
ra ndomized famil y pract ice nur se gro up whose first -con t act prima ry
clinica l services were to be provided by the family practice nur se
(experimental group). The resulting control group contained 585
fami l ies and the exper imenta l group comprised 292 fami lies.
After ass ignment of the patients' char t s within the practice ,
the receptionist scheduled patient appoi ntments after J une 1, 1975
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in order that an adequate number of patients from f amil i es in t he
e xpe r i ment a l group were available for th e fa mil y pra ct ice nurse
on a daily basis. Durin g the fir st visit after the ra ndom assign -
ment of a family was known. the study phys ician introduced each
patient to the family practice nurse and briefly desc ribed her
rol e i n t he practice . Results of the process of delegatio n of
func t ions t o the family practice nurse by the physician are
reporte d along with the resu lts of the five other urban fa mily
pract i ce nurse/physician teams 'in Chapter IV.
All families in the experimenta l group were given the
oppor t unity to refuse to be seen by the fa mily pract ice nurse and to
opt out of the trial.
Figure II s hows th e ti ming of th es e procedures and of
s ubsequent events in the performance of the study.
(c) Select ion of Persons f or Sur veys Before and at the End
of the Exper i rrent al Per iod
Afte r the 1325 pat ie nts were selected out of the Medica l Care
Plan computer fi le (as described above) . a househo ld survey was
performed i nvo lv i ng this group . henceforth refer red t o as t he
intervie w cohort . This gro up rece i ved in t e r vi ews at t he s tart and
at th e end of the experimenta l group to acquire data needed to
de term ine chan ges in health status. Trained interviewers
admi ni s t e red pretested standardized ques tionnaires to the in t e r vi ew
cohort to obtain demographic in f or mat i on and asse ss ments of hea lth
sta t us and of satisfact io n wi th health car-e". Only patients who
.. See Chambers and West. 1977 . for cop ies of th e in st rument and
de ta ils of t he survey met hods used.
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lived wi th i n 30 km. of the study physician's office were
in t erv ie wed. .
At th e end of t he two years the re were 868 pettents who had
been successf ully in terv iewed i n both household surveys with 296
in th e exper imenta l group and 572 in t he control gro up. The
refusa l r at es 1n the surveys were 3 percent in 1975 and 9 percent
in 1976.
(d) Health Outcome Measurements
Health outcome measurements wer e appl ie d using separate composite
health status measurements of physical function. emotio nal function .
and soc ia l f unction both befor e and at the end of t he one yea r
experimental period.
Physica l Function. A measurement of physica l fu nction s imi lar to the
one deve lope d by the World Health Organization/International
Collaborative Study of Medical Care Util izat'ion (1970) (WHO/lCS MCU)
was appl ied to th e same pat ients both bef ore and at t he end of the
experimental period . The physica l function measurement adapted from
the WHO/I CS MCU classif ie d patient s in to mu tua l ly exc l us ive catego r ies.
Each of the foll owing categories referred to the two weeks preced ing
the int ervi ews :
(l) heal thy - no days i n bed or rest r ic ted and 'good' f unc t ion
respo nses to all morbidity items , (2) f unct ionally healthy - no days
in bed or r est ri ct ed and an 'i nt er medi at e ' function r esponse to
one or more morbidity items, (3) not healthy - one or more days in
bed or restri ct ed , or a 'p oor ' function response t o one or more
morbidity items. In our study the morbidity items included:
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(l I subjective ill health (based on the question "How i s your health
these days?"; (2) vi sua l morbidity (reported difficulty i n readinq
the newspaper or watching television); (3) auditory morbidity
(reported difficulty i n hear ing the radio or television). and
(4) certa in kinds of visits to a physician (for example. visit ing
for an ill ness was defined as a poorer health level than visiti ng
for a check-up), (See Appendix of Table 8 for detailed
description of morbidity items . Detailed descriptions of all t he
methods used in this Chapter have been reported by Chambers and
West, 1977) .
ElOOtional Function . Measurements.of socte 't and emotional funct io n
developed i n an independent Health Index Study (Sackett et e l , 1977 ;
Chambers et el , 1976a;and Chambers et a l , 1976b) were applied to
members of the control and experimenta 1 groups in the present tr i a1.
These measurements were chosen on the bas is of their positive orientation .
clin ica l val idity. applicability to populations and t hei r amenability
to scoring without the i nvol vement of a clinician. The deve lopment
of these measurements of emotional function and soc ial functio n and
thei r app1i cat i on i n other stud ies has been descri bed in deta il e1se -
where (Chambers et el , 1976a ) . Discriminant function analys is
identified a subset of the Index of Health St udy questions whic h
correlated with -the clinician 's clin ical assessment of function . and
these questions were applied in the St. J ohn' s Tria l to the i nt er vi ew
cohort bot h before and at t he end of t he one year exper imenta l per iod.
The emotio nal fu nct io n questions dealt with fee l i ngs of se lf-
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es teem, fee l i ngs toward persona l re lationships , and t hought s about
the future . "By using weighting factors derived from the Health
Index St udy . t he responses to each question were combi ned into a
complete emotional f unct i on index for each of t he St. J ohn ' s Tri al
pat ie nts in t he i nt er vi ew cohort both before and at the end of t he
exper imenta l per iod. The resulting emotiona l funct io n i ndex sco res
range from O .~ (poor emotional funct ion) t o 1. 0 (good emotiona l
funct ion) .
Soci al Function. A composite index of social function was deri ved
from each member·of t he St . Joh n 's Trial who was in the i nt e r vi ew
cohort bef ore and at t he end of the exper imental per iod . The composite
index, also deve loped i n the Health Index Study (Chambers et al , 1976a )
cons ide red the patient 's dea l ings with others (vis its , te lephone ca lls)
and i nt e racti ons with pol ice , the courts. and welfare agencies . As
in t he case of emotional f unct io n. the answers to the individual socia l
fu nct io n quest ions were weighted and combined into a composite socia l-
funct io n i ndex with scores ranging from 0.0 (poor socia l funct io n) to
1.0 (good social funct ion) .
(e) Statistical Analyses
Cl ini cal health outcomes among patients in the experimenta l
gro up were compared with those of patients rece iv ing "convent iona l"
or "s ta ndard" care i n the control group . I n t his trial. we have used
three measurements of health outcomes (phys ical Iunct t cn , social f unct ion
and emotio nal f unct i on) to assess whethe r the famil y pract ice nur se
is effective and safe . In order to ach ieve overall statistica l
significance at an alpha level of 0.05 . we have had to use a 0 . 01 l evel
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of probab il ity f or eac h chi square cont ingency t est when compar i ng
the con tro l and exper imenta l patients physica l f unction, emoti onal
funct io n and soc ial fun cti on sc ore before th e t rial began and at
the end of th e tri al .
Det er minati on of ' bet a' l evel s of t es t s of s ignifica nce woul d
have been desirable as th i s would have give n an indi ca t i on of th e
probabil ity t hat a 'true ' differ en"ce was ~issed . Because of the ·
practica l limi t ati ons in conducti ng househol d surveys . not the l east
of whic h i s the i r cost (app rox imate cost per intervi ew i n thi s s tudy
was $30 .00) we were unabl e t o in cr ease our sample t o a s ize where we
coul d apply a meani ngfu l power t es t t o the diffe re nces be-t ween control
pat ie nts and exper imenta l pat ie nts .
(i i 1) Results
(a) Pati en t Satisfact ion
Of 877 fa milies, only 1 f amily ref used th ei r ass ig nment and th i s
fa mily was in th e exper i ment al group. Nt ne . pat ie nt s in t he experimenta l
gr oup were reassigned t o t he physicians as th ese pat ie nts could speak
a l anguage known t o t he phys ici an but not to th e nurse. Dur in g t he
one yea r per iod, no f amili es wer e known t o have left th e pr actice
beca use of dissat isfaction. At t he end of t he experimenta l period 92%
of t he control pat ients and 97% of the patients i n the. expe ri menta l
gr oup cont inued to i dent ify t he study pract i ce as t hei r f amil y
practice .
In Tabl e 6 we present three measurement s of the pat i ent I s sat i sfact i on
with hi s medica l care . Two of th ese s how a very hi gh l evel of
sat i s f act i on in both group s. They relate t o sat is fac t io n with lithe
.. All patients included in these tab les had identified the study physician
or one of his two associates as their family physic ian when interviewed
in the base line year. Thus the lower "AFTER" figures for this question
represent norma1 attrit i on from a base 1i ne va1ue of nearly 100%. .
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health care you re ce i ve f rom your present doctor/c l inic" . and
whether the study phys i ci an was sti ll th e respondent ' s family
docto r at the end of t he year. Both of these ques t.io ns had heavily
posit ive responses, but wherever a di fference was noted it was
always i n t he direction of patients in t he experimental group
expr ess ing greater satisfaction and more often retai ni ng t he study
physician as t heir family doctor. After t he exper imenta l year , all
the pati ent s in t he exper imenta l group repo rted that t hey were
satisfied with thei r health care.
The third measurement of pat ient satisfaction dealt with th e
acceptabi 1ity of expanded ro1es for nurses . As shown ; n Table 6
approx imate ly 75%of patients i n both groups and i n both
years conside red the tak ing on of expanded rol es by nurses
"acceptable" or "very acceptable" . However , in t he second survey
there was a small but S~gnifica n t di fference (P (X2) < 0.05) bet ween
the groups with a greater number of pat i ent s in the experimenta l
group than controls f i ndi ng t he idea acceptable.
(b) Compa ~a b i l i tY of the Control and Experimenta l Int ervi ew
Cohor t s at the Start of the Tr i al
' Tabl e 7 sunmari zes th e distribut ions of family size . sex, age
and annual household i ncome for t he control and experimenta l cohorts
just bef ore t he one yea r experimenta l period. The groups are high ly
similar and none of the observed differences approach statistical
sign ificance. The i niti al similarity of t he cent-c t . and experimen ta l
groups i s f ur t her supported i n Table 3 which sunmarizes t he physical
function of members of t he control and experimenta l groups ju s t before
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TABLE 7. Comparison of the Control and Experimental Interview
At the Start of the Tra; 1
Control Experimental
Numbe r of patients 'in the inte rview cohort 572 296
Hean Number of perso ns per fam; ly 1. 5 1.7
Ma le s . % 33 35
Femal es . % 67 65
Age i n Years . %
0-4 12 11
5-9 11
10- 14
15-1 9
20- 39 37 34
40-59 19 19
60- 69
70 and Over
Annual Inco me of head of househo ld , %
less t han $5,000 11
$5.000 to $6.999
$7 .000 to $8 . 999 14
\9 . 000 to $10. 999 11
$11. 000 t o $16. 999 33 34
117.0 00 t o 119.999 10 13
S20.000 or mo re 17 14
.. Cont ro l = patients receiving conve ntional care ; Experimenta l
patients rece iving car e fr om the f amily practice nurse.
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TABLE 8 . Physi cal Funct i on (For Patients Both Bef or e and At the
End of the Experi mental Period )
Prior to the
Exper-tmenta 1
Period
At the End of the
Experimenta l
Period
Level of Phys ica l
Function Control* Experimental** Contro l* Expe r imenta l '**
HealthY (No days in
bed or r es t.r i cted and
"good' physica l
function response to
a ll morbidity items**)
Funct ionally Healthy
(No days ; n bed or
restricted , and an
, i nt enned i a t e '
phys i ce 1 fu nct ion
response to one or
more morbidity
ttems - v)
Not Hea1thy (One or
more days in bed or
restricted or a
poor fu nction
respo nse t o one or
more morbi di ty
items **)
( n~559)
59%
21
20
( n ~ 2 93)
59%
18
23
(n~569)
50%
18
32
(n~296)
61%
11
28
* Cont rol = patients receiv ing conventional care; Experime nta l
patients rece iv ing care from the family pract ice nur se .
**See Appendix for Table 8 on page 44 .
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H Appendix for Table 8
Morbid it I t ems
How i s your hea1th
these days ?
' Good ' Physica l
Function
Res onse
Very good .
Pretty good.
, Intermediate'
Physica l
Function
Res cnse
Not too good
' Poor' Physica l
Funct io n
Res onse
Tr oubl e. squint .
eyeache or head -
ache when r ead i ng
or when wa tch ing
televi s i on
Trouble hearing
radi o or
televis io n
Visit to a
docto r in pas t
two weeks
Never Somettmes Always
Never Somettmes Always
No Yes. reaso n Yes. for a new
for visit or o l d il ln es s
other than a or injury
new or old
illness or
i nj ury
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the one year experimental period. Identical portions of patients
in the cont rol and experimental groups were classified as
hea lthy with the measure of physica l function (P(X2) > 0 .0 1).
Figure IlIA t s a histogram of the distributi on of emotional function
indexes for patients i n the control and exper imenta l groups prior
to the expe rimental per iod. The distribution of the emotional
function index va lues in the control and exper imental gro ups were
fou nd comparab le at this time (P(X2) > 0.01). Figu re I I IB i s a
histog ram of the dist r ibution of social funct ion values prior to
the t r ia l ; these distributions were a lso found to be comparable
(P(ll > 0 .01) .
(c) Physica l Func t i on at the End of the Exper imenta l Period
Table 8 su nmerf zes also the measurements of physica l fu nction
at the end of the exper imental period . For pat ients in the control
group, 50% were classified in the category "healthy". There were
61% class i fied "hea lthy" i n the exper imenta l group. This supe rior
physica l fu nct i on status in the experimenta l group of patie nts was
statistical ly significant (P(X2) < 0.01).
(d) Emotional Function at the End of the Experime ntal Period
Figu re IJIC is a hi stogr am of the distribut io n of emotiona l
funct i on i nde xes for the contro l and exper imenta l gro ups. The
emotiona l f unct ion i nde x va lues for control patients at the end of
the exper imental period were comparable to the emotional function
index val ues of the expe rimental patients (P(X2) > 0.01).
(e) Soc ial Function at t he End of the Experimenta l Period
Fi gur e I IID i s a histogram of socia l f unct i on in dex va lues of
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control and experimenta l patients . As demonstrated i n Figure IIlD
the dfs tr t but ton of social funct ion index values i n the control
. gr oup of patients was comparable to the experimenta l group of ·
patients at the end of the experimental period (P (X2) > 0.0 1) .
(i v) Oisc ·ussion
(a ) The Health St at us Measurements ' Sens it i vity t o Cha nge
The measurements of physical, socia l and emotiona l funct ion used
in th is tr ia l are subject to the criticism that they may be
in sens itive to small but clinically significant changes in health
stat us . which would have been occurring dur in g the experiment. The
score s result ing from these particular measurements of health status
also may have remained f ixed at high or low l evel s unless large
changes in health s t at us had occurred .
Tabl e 9 shows the ana lyis of the group of patients who chang ed
i n health status on any of t he t hree measurements during the experiment.
A number of patients with poor physical. soc ia l or emotiona l f unc t i on
at the start of the tria l no l onger were classif ied with poor function
at the end of the experimenta l per iod; similarly. there were patients
whose phys i ca l, emotiona l, or social function was poor at the end of
th e tria l who were not classified with poor function at the start .
The re latively smaller changes in soc ia l fu nction than in t he other
measur ement s may have been due to the disproport ionate group i ng of
patients with good social f unction as shown in Figure IIIB-D on
page 46. Apart from our concern about t he socia l function measure ,
t he overall migration rate s hown in the three measurements has
given us confidence that these measureme nts are sensitive to change .
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TAB LE 9. Health Status Changes Among Patients Assessed Both
Before and at the End of th e Experi mental Period
Control * Group Experimenta1** Group
Patients Who Improved as 't
of All Patients
With "Poor" Function at
Start of Tria l No. No .
Physica l Function 55/11 0 50 45/69 65
Emotional Function 53/ 91 58 23/43 53
Socia l Function 27/ 67 40 11/ 46 24
Patients Who Worsened as
%of All Patients
With "Poor" Functi on at
End -of Tria l
Physical Function 122/1 77 69 59/83 71
Emot iona l Functi on 56/94 60 40/6 0 67
Social Function 41/ 81 51 23/58 40
* Patients who continued to receive primary clinical services
from a f amily physician.
** Pat ients receiving care from t he family practice nurse.
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It is unli kel y that a clinica lly important deterioration in heal th
s t atus in th e expe r imenta l gr oup cou l d go unde t ect ed.
(b) ~arison With Othe r Contro lled Tria ls
Controll ed exper-tnenta t tri al s have been defi ned as stud ies
in which th e inves tigator de l i berat el y assigns the compared
manoeuvre .us uelly by r andom; zat i o~ . to t~e peep le who enter t he
tri a l (Spitzer e t a l , 1975 ) . The s ta tes (or cond ition) of t he
people befor e and after the manoeuvres are described with the
vari able s chosen for analysis. Contro lled trials t hemselves
i nt r oduce a c l imate of critical and scientifically based skepticism
with respect to the family pr act i ce nurse approach to primary care.
There have been fi ve s ucce ss ive cont ro lled t r ia ls of family
practice nurses (nurse practit ioners) reported where the health
s ta t us of pa t i ent s was cons idered (Lewi s et e l , 1969; Schles i nger
et a l , 1973; Sackett e t e l , 1974; HoekeIman, 1975 ; and Burnip
et 01 , 1976).
In all of t hese trials and t he pre sent trial. t he maneuver.
t ha t is . t he i ntroduc t i on of a fa mily practice nurse. was compared
with the "con venti onal" care provided by phys icia ns i n f amily
pract ice (Lewis et e l , 1969 ; and Sackett et a l , 1974). obstet rics
(Schle singe r et a l , 1975) , or pedi a tri cs {Hoekel man , 1975; and
Burnip et a l , 1976) . Sacke tt et al ( 1974) have out li ned the
rat i onal e fo r not also includi ng a 'n o t reatmen t ' compar ison group.
"First. it woul d be unethical t o withhold treatment f ro m a cont ro l
group of pa tients. These tri al s ar e analogo us to t he tri al in
Wh ich th erapy wi th a new pharmacologi c agent i s compare d with
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current I standard' therapy. Second, pract ices of the magnitude of
those reviewed here. studied over so many months. generate a volume
of clinica l conditions (both stat ist ically and clinically s ignificant
in number ) whose outcomes are profoundly affecte d by .the sk il l of
detect io n and appropr ia t eness of management" .
In one of t he f i ve control led tr ials (Schlesinger et el , 1973)
patients i n the experime ntal and contro l groups were matched by age ,
gravidity. marital status and race whereas in the other four
controlled trials of the family practice nurse (lewis et el , 1969.
Sackett et a1 , 1974; Hoeke lman , 1975; and Burnip et e 'l , 1976)
patients wer e ra ndomly ass igne d to contro l or expe rimenta l groups.
The -l ncorpor-at to n of . ran dom all ocat ion or of ca ref ul mat chin g i nt o
the exper imenta l design avoids ' volunteer bi as ' by ensurin g th e
comparability of t he experimental and control gro ups at the start
of the t r i a l . Data shown above demonst rated the success of t he
randomization procedure in the St. John ·s trial. High rates of
part icipat ion and follow-up in these t r ials of family pract ice nurses
made it appropri ate to compare exper imenta l and cont ro l pat ien t s
throughout t he exper iment al peri ods ,
In the f amily pract i ce nur se tr i a1s , bot h measurements of t he
"process" of prov iding cl i nica l servi ces (for example patients see n ,
procedures performed. money spent , att i t udes of pat ients and
clinicians) and measurements of health outcomes among patients
receiving th ese services (health outcome measurements such as mort ality
and phys ica l . social and emotiona l f unction) have been used to
determ i ne t he f easi bility of t he f amily pra cti ce nur se. Tabl e 10
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TABLE 10. Sunmary of Results From Six Cont roll ed Trials of
Nurse Practitioner s
Similar health s tatus i n nurse practitioner pat ie nts
compared with pat; ents rece t vi ng convent i ana1 care .
Physical Emotional Social
Function Function Function
Lewis et a1 ( 1969) yes
II 5ch 1es i nger et a1 (1973) yes
III Sackett et a l (1974) yes
IV Hceke l man (1975) yes
V Burnip et al (1976) yes
VI Prese nt Study yes
yes
yes yes
yes yes
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sunmarf zes the health outcome results of six successive controlled
tria ls of nurse practitioners ( including the present study) where
similar health outcome measurements were applied to the two study groups
in each trial. For each trial we have indicated with a 'yes' if the
nurse practitioner patients at the end of the study had similar
health status when compared with a group of patients receiving con-
ventiona l care.
All s ix tr i al s incl uded measurements of physica l f unct i on and all
5i oX reported t he phys t ca1 f unct i on of nurse pract t t t Doer pat i ents
and t he physica l function of convent iona l care pat ients to be
similar at th e end of t he tria l. Indeed in two trials ewt dence was
presented show;nq, at the end of the tr t a1, fewer pat i ents in the
nurse practitioner group with poor physical function than in the
group cr patients receiving conventional care. Only tw~ trials
attempted to measure the emotional function of patients . In these
two trials no differences i n the proportion of patients with good
and poor emotional function were observed i n the nurse practitioner
patients as opposed to patients rece iv i ng conventiona l care. Three
of t he 'six tri al s i ncl uded assessments of socia l function. Al l t hree
reporte d f amily pract i ce nurse patients were no l ess well off for
having been assigned to the nurse .
Each t ria l , when considered i ndependently , had only a 0.5
probability of obtaining a "t.rue ' res ult . However, when t he six
successive nur se practitioner trials are taken as a group , the
probability of the reported identical results in the six Independent
trials is l ess than 0.05 (binomial distr ibut ion, two-tailed test) .
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We can conclude therefore that this conmon resu lt among the six
successive trials was not due to chance and that collectively
these trfa1shave provt ded the same i nformat ion as the I beta ' 1eve1
of probability which we were not able to calculate for the present
trial.
(c ) Pat ient Sat isfaction
Pat i ent s" satisfaction with nurse practitioner care has been
assessed in a variety of ways. The methods most often reported fall
into two categories : objective indi cat or s . e.g. t he number of
patients who l eave the nur se practitioner 's group , or th e rat e of
broken appointments ; and subjective measurement of patients ' attitudes
using questionnaires .
Severa 1 of t he t rf a1s deseri bed above repo rted obj ect.tve measure-
ments of patient sat i sfa ct ion. In these s t udi es ver y few of the
patients receiving care from a nurse practitioner transferred to
another prov i der of care (lewi s et a1. 1969; and Burni p et a1. 1976) .
Broken appointment rates for these pat ients were found to be similar
t o or l ower than those for patients rece i vi ng conventional care
(lewis et al , 1969; and Schles i nger et al, 1973).
The tr ials described above reported similarly high levels of
satisfaction from the results of their patient questionnaires. In
the tr i a1 of t he Bur l i ngton nur se prac t i t i oner (Sackett e t a1. 1974;
"and Batche lo r et al , 1975a ) pat ients expressed a high l evel of
sat i sfaction with their care. and a high proportion in both grouDS
found the nurse prac tit io ner concept accept able . One study of wel1-·
baby care by pedia tri c nurse pract i t toner-s (HeekeIman, 1975) assessed
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mothers' satisfaction and found essentially no differences in
satisfaction between mothers of infants in the two groups.
Schlesinger's study of nurses who pr ovided prenatal care
(Schlesinger et al, 1973) showed that nurse patients felt both
satisfied and "safe" at levels comparable to the control patients.
although 20~ of nurse patients also expressed a wish to spend more
time with the physician .
Lewis and his coworkers (1969, 1976) found that after a
nurse practitioner tria l. patients randomly assigned to the nurse
tended to prefer her to perform some specific aspects of care for
which they had previously preferred the physician . In the l atter
study, however, such shifts were only found for patients of one
of the two nurses studied -~ the one who acted more "independently".
Patient satisfaction with nurse practitioner care has been
evaluated in other studies in general pr act ices (li nn. 1976; and
Merenste in et e l , 1974). pediatric practices (Charney and Kitzman ,
1971; and Day et e l , 1970). a large prepatd group practice (levine
et e l , 1976), and a rural medical center (Batchelor e t a l , 1975b).
Patients treated by practitioners in all of these settings expressed
a level of satisfaction comparable to or even higher than that of
patients receiving conventional care.
At the end of the present study a higher percentage of
experimental than of control patients (96% vs . 88%) reported that
they were still members of the study practice . This indicates that
no appreciable number of patients in the experimental group
transferred to other providers of care. Every patient in the
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experimental group expressed satisfaction with his hea lth care ,
and signi f icantly more expe r imental than contro l patients
conside red expanded rol es for nurses as "acceptable". Thus our
findings are in agreement with those obtained pr evi ously in oth er
studies of expanded- r ole nurses.
(v) Conclusion
To sunmar-ize , in th is tr ia l of the family pra ctice nurse i n
an urban fa mily prac t ice . we have obse rve d close comparabi l i t y of
measurements of physica l. socia l and emcttone l fu nction betwee n
the expe rimental and contro l patients. These results agree with
the f i ndings of previous controlled trials of fa mily practice
nurses and prov ides further support to the conclusion tha t patients
randomly as si gned to re ce iv e f i rst -co ntact care f rom a f amily
pr ac t ic e nurse enjoy fa vourabl e health outcomes . whic h a re s imila r
to th ose of pat ients receiving conventional care.
CHAPTER III
WHAT HAPPENS TO THE QUALITY OF CARE?
QUANTITATIVE ASSESSMENT OF THE QUALITY OF
CARE PROV IDED IN PRACTICES WITH FAMILY PRACTICE NURS ES
- 56 -
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(1) Introduction
Evaluation of the quality of medical care provided by expanded
role nurses may be done by an tnp l i cf t or explicit approach. In
eva l uat io ns where the i mpli cit approach is used no pr ior s ta ndards of
t he pr ocess of ca re are es tab l is hed. Usually the eva l uat io n inv ol ves
reco rdi ng the opinions of a physician who assesses the ca re pr ovided by
nurses . Severa1 family pract i ce nurse s tudi es (Roya1 Co11ege of Genera l
Practit ioners , 1968; Schlesinger et at , 1973; Merenstein et al , 1974 .
Greenberg e t a t , 1974; vof tnann , 1975; and Schiff et al , 1969) have used
the i mp1; cit (subjective) approach to assess Qua1i ty of care f i ndi ng the
care pr ovi ded by nurse practit ione rs quite acceptab le to the phys ician
j udges .
Assessments of the quality of care us ing explic it (ob jective )
criter ia are l es s comcn . Recent studies employing explici t process
criteria in ambulatory care have relied on the nedtce l record as the
main data source (Payne et e l , 1976; Brock , 1973; Greenfield et al ,
1975; Osborne and t nomson , 1975 ; and Sibley et al , 1975) . Othe rs
(Hulk.a et a1 , 1976) have included data obtained f rom pat ie nt ques t ion -
nai res in addition to medica l record da t a. In each of t hese studies ,
expl i cit crite ri a have been devel oped f or pat ie nts with indi cator
conditions, diseases , or phys iologic s tates which are connonjy seen
i n office practice and about which there is some consensus to the
approp riate diagnosis or management. A review of the literature on
expanded ro le nurses revea1ed three eva luat he stud i es where exp1i cit
quality of care crite ria were used (Chappel and Drogos , 1972; Sib ley
e t al , 1975; and levine e t at , 1976 ).
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In this Chapter we will report on the adaptation and tnplenen-
tation of the indicator condit ion method developed originally by
Sib ley et al (1975) to assess the quality of care in urba n private
rredica l practices of i!.!. family physicians befo re and after the
in troduction of f amily practice nurses.
The in di cat or condition approach developed by Sibley and his
col leagues (1975) is an extension of the work of Kessne r (1973). As
rrentioned above, an indicator condition is a disease . complaint . injury
or state that is reasonably frequently in the practices be ing studied
and for which there is sound ev idence of benefit f r om good medica l
care in sone aspect of its management. The care provided for t hese
condi tions i s eva l uated in the l i ght of previous ly dete rmi ned cr i ter ia
for adequacy. and each episode of ca re is characterized as adequate or
questionable. Spaso ff et a l (1977) recently made the fol lowi ng obser-
vations about th is method of assessing quality of care : "An advantage
of the method is that the cr-t teria can incorporate fairly elaborate
branching structures to permit some in di vi dua l ization of management.
An adva ntage i s that i t eva l uates complete episodes of care ra ther tha n
s imply s tat i ng tha t X% of a li s t of criteria have been met . On t he
grou nds that the cr iteria are for minimal adequacy. and that a cha in is
onl y as strong as its weakes t 1i nk , thi s method of scori ng makes much
sense. A disadvantage is its very heavy reliance on the written record:
critics have contended that it measures record-keeping rather than
medical care. It may be argued . hosever-, that good record-keeping is
an essent ia l component of good medical care [Dcnebedtan , 1969) and
indeed a s igni ficant corre lat ion betwee n the two 1S genera lly found
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(Lyons and Payne, 1974)."
(i i) fo'ethods.
After 6 months of development and pretesting in Newfoundland, the
indicator condition ITEthodology was used to eva luate clinical activity
in each practice initially between June 1973 and May 1975. before t he
attachn:ent of family practice nurses to the practices, and then between
June 1975 and May 1976. t he time of t he family practice nur se
attachmen ts.
The two expli cit asses sment approac hes used were (a ) th e naneqe-
ment of in di cat or conditions. and (b) t he i ndication f or prescr i ption
of drugs commonly used in family practice . As in t he Si bley et a1
(1975) study. indicator conditions were def ined as "disti nct clinical
entities such as diseases. sY"1>toms. states or injuries occurring
frequently i n the type of practice under surveillance and with re l ate d
health outcomes that may be affected favourab ly or adversely by the
choice of rreetnent" .
The twelve i ndi cat or conditions used i n t his study are listed on
Table 11. . The deve lopment of the explicit cr iteria fo r eac h in dicator
condition occur red i n one of t hree ways: ind i cator conditions devel op-
ed and rep orted on by Sib ley et a1 (1975) (otit i s media, hyper t ens i on ,
prenatal care , care of t he newborn , depressi on , ur in ar y tract in f ect i on ,
knee injury, pityriasis , and anemi a) ; condit ions -developed but not
reported on by Sib ley et al (1974) (obesity and vaginal discharge) ;
and, a condition developed in Newfoundland (vomiting and di ar r hea in
1st year of 1ife) .
The use of 14 drugs was assessed. Explicit criteria for the
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satisfactory use of these drugs shown in Tabl e 12 previ ously had been
establ i shed and rep orted on by Sibley et a1 (1975) . or 1n the case of
oral cont rac ept i ves were obtai ned origina lly from Sib ley et a1 (1975)
and adapted for th e present study in advance of the pract ice reviews.
(a ) The Development of Cri teria f or Clinical Judg ement
The development of cr i t er i a out l i ned by Si ble y et a1 (l975 ) was
fol l owed closel y i n Newfoundland . Ind i cator condit ions and dru gs
sel ect ed for review pertained to all age groups and bot h sexes and
occur red frequentl y in the pr ect .tces under sur vei 11ance . The fa 11owing
general fac to rs were considered i n Newfoundla nd when sel ec t i ng expl i cit
cr -t er -te- : (1) th e clinical and lab oratory observations (e:. g . measur i ng
weight, hei ght, and head circumferen ce of the newborn); (2) indication
of sound cl i ni cal judg ement (e . g. withho lding of therapy for pityriasis
rosea i f the pat i ent wes asymptomatic); and (3) recog nition of
apparentl y beni gn symptoms, s i gns, or laboratory finding s (e .g .
evi dence of f ur th er query i ng when a haemoglo bin of 10 grams in a 20 year
old ma n is found -- may be duodenal ul cer or a bl ood dyscrasia) .
(b) Eli gibility of Epi sodes of Care for Inclu s ion in the St udy
·An epis ode of care was def ined as a visit and/or a series of
encount er s for the management of a single indicator condition . Manage-
nent of t he epi sode had to in volv e at least parti ally one of the
bee1th profess i ana1s being asse ssed . For example , in grou p pr act ices ,
only episodes initiated and followed up by th e as ses sed phys ician or
the physic ia n tho took. the major responsib il ity for management of
:~ S~~~ NAPS - D~~~;~~ t- ; 02 9 20- f~;- 7 6~ ~ ;~ ;;- ~f- ~ ;i ~ ; ;i ;- ;~ d-~~di ~~ - f~;;;-- -
used i n thi s pr oj ect. · Order from AS IS/ NAPS, c/o Mic rof i che
Publi cati ons, P.O. Box 3513, Grand Central St at i on , New Yor k. , N.Y. 10017.
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complex condit ions wer e cons ide red eligible for i nc l us i on in th e
reco rd rev i ew.
(c ) Peer Advisory Gro up
The peer adv iso ry gro up co ns isted of three expe r i enced family
phys ic i ans re spected i n the i r ccnmuni ty by the ir pee r s . Their in-
volve ment i n th e pro j ec t req ui re d a Wil lingness on the i r part to spe nd
time ca re ful l y re vie wi ng and discussi ng the i nd i cator conditions and
the i r cr ite r ia .
The gro up consis ted of t hr ee Newfoundland family phys i c ians who
were not fu ll-ti me membe rs o f t he Uni versity facu lty and who had been
in gener a l pract ice f or more th an f ive years an d l es s than twenty
years.
The pee r advi sory group made all decisions conce rn i ng crt t er te ,
"judgement cal l s " or conflicts in scoring . Indicato r conditi ons de-
ve l oped for t he f irs t ti me or conditions deve loped by Sib ley et al
(1975) which were adapt ed f or Newfoundl a nd were pretested in t he peer
group practi ces.
Af te r th e Newfoundland group had established t he i r own criteria .
the pee r adv isory gr oup use d in the Sib ley et a l (1975) s t udy was as ked
t o re vi ew and make ceme nts on t he cr ite r ia. The exc hanges prov ed most
s t imul at i ng and t he re was a gene ra l ly hi gh degree of agreeme nt on t he
criteria. Except io ns to t he ag reement occ urred when the two gro ups
diffe re d i n the concept of "Wha t i s adequate care?" . The Sib ley et al ,
(1975) approach was to as k "What would be adeq uate care for t he
pat ie nt?" , whi le the Newf oundl and peer advisory group somet imes ag ree d
on cr i t er i a based on what a f ami ly phys i ci an "ought to do" . Thi s
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difference i n opi nion resu lted in a few differences in the cr iter ia on
those conditions and drugs assessed in each study. On examination .
the effects of these differences on the resulting scores were t r iv i al .
(d) The St udy Setting
Assessment of ind icator conditions and drugs was conduc ted in four
private family practices in St . John's (population 135. 000) , and a
private gro up family practi ce in Corne r Brook (popu l at i on 31,000 ) ,
New found land. Six family practice nurses , who had conp l e ted a nin e
nonth education program offered jointly by the schools of medicine
and nur sing began wor ki ng as expanded ro le nurses with a phys i cian in
each of t he 51. John I s prect t ces and with two phys i cians in the
Corner Brook practice in June 1975. Each physician had been practicing
for at l eas t s ix yea rs prior to this t ime. One physic ia n was i n sol o
practice and f ive i n group practices. Figure IV, on page 82 , in Chapte r
IV shows t hat the study physicians I service volume was typical of
physicians reimbursed on a fee-for -service basis . Also , t he age and
sex dis t r ibution of pat ie nts in the practices was comparable.
Although in one practice the allocation of patients to continue
receiving conventional care f r om a physician or to receive first con-
tact care from a famil y prac tice nurse was ra ndomly done i n a 2: 1
ratio. the episodes of care wi t hi n each practice were not randomly
selected from the 5,000 to 10,000 family charts coeemnly found in
eac h prac tice . For reasons of resea rc h cost constrai nts , t he re sea rch
assistants did not actively sea rch f urther after approx imate ly 35
episodes of a given condition or of a drug used had been found fo r
each physic ian.
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( iii) Gene ra l Plan of the St udy
The ge ne ra l pla n was to determine scores tha t ref le cted the
quality of performance i n t he pract ices fo r approximate ly one yea r
(May 1974 t o June 1975 ) befo re and after the attachment of t he
fami 1y prectt ce nur se . The sco res i ndi cate th e number of epi sarles
judge d adequate , expressed as a percentage of al l exp l ic i t
ep i sorles exam;ned. The Peer Advi sory Group agreed on th e exp 1i ci t
crite r i a for the adequacy of management of in dicato r co ndit io ns and
the use of dru gs . The physic ia ns and fami ly practice nur se s in the
study pract ices were unaware of the indicato r co ndit ions and th e
drugs be i ng cons i dere d . They were unawar e of t he expl ic it cr i te r ia
or the manne r in which the dat a we r e gathered , sco re d , and sunmari zed .
The unalte re d actua l c l i nica l reco rds ex isti ng i n t he pr imary ca re
practice under assessme nt we re the principal data so urce f or both t he
befo re and a fte r pe r i od reviews i n each practice. One pra cti ce filed
the cl i ni ca1 reco r ds by uni que i dent t fyi ng numbers whi 1e a11 t he ot her
pract ices fil ed t hem by family name. Two of the prac t ices fil ed
l abor at ory , x-ray and consultan t reports i n separate fil es . while t he
other pra cti ce s i nc l uded thi s in f or mat i on i n one comprehens i ve clinical
record fol der . Physi ci ans and fami l y pract ice nurses re cor ded t he i r
obse r va t i ons and ac t io ns on th e same cli nica l reco rds .
(a) Probes
Probes are use d to e lim inate the need to set up a new c li nica l
record sys tem a nd preve nt any distort io n of t he usual patter ns of
practice. In order t o maintai n t he s ing le bl i nd desig n of his study .
Sib ley et a l (1975) used a se r ies of probes ( inc ludi ng dayshee t
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journa ls, duplicate prescription forms) to identify ind icator
condt ti ens . In our study we a t tempted to use provt net a1 hea lth ; n-
surance Medical Care Plan claim forms as probes. However. the
information on these forms was not sufficiently complete to narrow down
with any efficiency the possible presence of an episode of care fall i ng
with in t he inclus ion criteria for the indicator conditions or dr ugs.
The di rect record search was found to be the mos t usefu l and produced
the greatest 'yield' of episodes. In our study 1701 episodes of
indicator conditions and 2700 episodes of drug use were i dent i f i ed by
direct record search .
(b) Abst ractors
Ear ly i n the Newfoundland project. a research assistant spe nt a
week with Dr. Sib ley 's resea rch ass istant in Hamilton , Onta r io. The
details of scoring conditions and guidel ines used in the Sibley e t al
(1975) s tudy for determi ning t he l eve l of abst racto r decision -making
in di f f icult to score ep isodes were rev iewed . The two research ass is -
tants kept in t ouch afte r this nee t f nq. Space constrai nts in the
Newfoundla nd pract ices pre vented more t han two abs t rac tors wor kin g in
a practice at anyone time.
Sib ley e t al (1975) found high agreement (88%) t n i ndependent
assessments of resea rch assistants, and 98% agreement with the assess -
ments of physicians . When 51 abstracts were independent ly assessed
i n Newfoundland , the re was agreement between the resea rch ass istants
on 49 abstracts. Upon complet ion of the assessments in the St.
John's pract ices before t he arriva l of the family practice nurses, one
practice was randomly selec ted and the research assistants abstracted
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and scored th e sane c1ini cal reco rds a second ti me. Between th e
fi rs t assessment and t he secon d assessment there was agre ement on 146
of the 172 episodes of indicator cond itions and 204 of t he 225 episodes
of dr ug use . Fur th er analyses revealed that chance played a r el at i vel y
small ro le in the agreement l eve l s that were attai ned . The research
ass is ta nt s t ended to score fewer drug use episodes as adequate on t he
seco nd ass ess ment t han on t he f irst assessment but t his t endency did
not occur with the sco ring of i ndi cator condit io ns.
(e) Pretesting of Measuring Instruments and Validation of Cl i nic al
Criteri a
In a pretes t done i n three pra c t ices of the Newf oundl and peer
advisors . t he researc h ass istants ide ntified 604 i ndic ato r condi t io ns
and 530 dru g use episodes a fte r spending about s ix weeks in eac h
prac tice re viewing clinical records . All twelve indica to r conditions
and all fou rteen dr ug-use criteria were successful ly appl ied to the
three Newf oundland practices and assessment scores were deri ved . The
aggreg at e sc ore s of "adeq uate" expressed as a perce ntag e of tot al
episodes were s imilar in th e three pract ices , as was ant i c ip a t ed be-
cause of t he consensus approach of th e cr iter ia se t t i ng . For indi cat or
condi t i ons , pra ctice A scored 44% adequate, pract ice B. 38%. and
prac t i ce C, 49%. For dru gs. th e sco res were A. 61 , B. 59. and C. 62.
Revie w of th e res ul ts by the Peer Advisory Group led to certain
changes bei ng made i n explic i t criter ia . and the resea rc h ass is tants
refi ned t hei r abst racti ng methods.
The Newfoundl and Peer Adviso ry Group agreed tha t the pre tes t
evalua tion i n the ir prac tices was use f ul in determini ng the quality
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of care performance of a primary care prac t i ce . They also reported
that there had been no unusual occurrences i n their pr actice dur i ng th e
pretesting and validating which would have distorted the results. The
extension of the method to Newfound land seemed feas ib le and it was
decided to proceed with the before and after evaluation of the private
se dt cel practices which were to take on fa mily practice nurses .
(d) Statistical An alyses
A categorical scale was used that per mitted scor ing indicator
condition and drug-use episodes as adeguate or quest ionab le. The
percentage of adequate episodes of all episodes scrutinized was
cal cul at ed . In the absence of any evidenc e or criteria by which to
assi gn weights for the aspects of practice assessed , the scores were
not averaged to give a "total practice score" .
These practice percentage scores suffered from the def iciency
that the number of episodes per practice varied . which res ulted i n
ma r ked difference s in the var iances of the se percent scores. Secondl y ,
the scores. depending on the condition. wer e skewed. with the majority
at either the 'high' or 'low' performance end of the scale. Therefore.
a standard i zed score was calculated for each practice for each indica -
tor condi t ion and drug . The formula for standardization fo l lows :
p . - p
Z. =-'- -
c s~(ni ~ N
where.
Pi = percent of all episodes scored adequate for the ith pract ice
P = proport ion of al l ep isodes scored adequate for al l practices
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n.{ ::: number of episodes for the .£th practice
= tota l number of episodes for all practices
5 = standard deviation of all individual episode scores or:
s =t(~-P)
Z.i = standardized score for the .cth practice for each indicator
condition
The standardization procedure tended to equa lize the variance
among practice scores. and resulted in standardized scores which are
approx imately normally distributed (normal distributions are difficult
to disce rn with only five practices to observe) . In addition, the
standard ization procedure had the effect of accentuating the contri-
bution of practices with a l a r ge number of episodes re lative to
practices with small numbers of episodes. For example. if a practice
had a percent score based on only two ep isodes which was greater tha n
the overa ll perce nt P, and another practice had the exact same
percent sco re based on 10 episodes , the standard ized sco res would be
such that the ten -episode practice would have a more positive
standardized score than the two-ep isode practice; similarly, i f these
same two practices had eq ual percent scores which were less than P,
then the ten -episode prac tice would have a more negative standardized
score fo r the two-episode practice.
{tv} Results
Tables 11 and 12 list the indicator conditions and drugs
evaluated, the average of the percent of episodes scored adequate in
the five practices, the r ange i n the number of episodes scored per
TABLE 11
Range in Number of Epis odes of Indi cat or Conditions Assess ed Per Prllct ic e and Aver age Scored
Mpouate ('1;) Beforp and After Attachment of Famil y Prac tice Nur s l!S to Fi ve Family Pr/lct lces
BEFORE MJJ!
Average Scored Range in Average Scored iI:<Inge i n
Adequate Number of Adequ\lte Number- of
Indi cat or Condition (S) Episodes (S) Ep-Isodes p'"'"'"
Ur i nary Tract Infection 16 4-3 5 24 7- 32 0 .41
H.vper t ens 10n 17 4-3 6 28 2- 31 0. 39
Oti tis ~led 1a 52 2~37 56 5- 35 0 .43
Pityr ias is 95 0- 9 94 0- 8'" 0.45
rrenatal Care 54 22- 38 ss 21- 35 0. 26
Car e of t he Newbo rn a 0·14'" · 14 1- 21· 0 .41
!/o!:l1t1 ng and Diarrh ea in 1st .Yeoar of l1fe '13 0- 6," 12 2- 8 0. 47
An::!~ i a 47 1- 13· <2 0- 8'" 0 . 28
Knee Injury 2' 1· 11· 50 3- 8 0 .4 4
Depre ssi on 28 13-3 5 35 7-34 0. 50
Obesi ty 27 7-3 5 4 4-35 0 .4 :i
Va')in a1 Oischar:)e 7 9· 35 4 6-37 0.1 9
• Only 4 practices with 2 or I'tOre ep1sodes '
.. Only 3 prcc ttces with Z or mor e episodes , .
... t -tes ts (one s~ ded ) based on s t andar di zed sco res descr i bed 1:'1 the text
g:
TABLE 12
Panse in lb mber of Episodes of Drug Use Assessed Per Practice and Average Scored Adequa te U}
gef ol"f' and After Attachment of FamUL.!ract fce Nurses to Five Pr!ctices
~ AFTER
Average Scored Range i n Average Scored ,~ange in
Adequdte Number of Adequate Number of
~ru9 (I) Episodes (S ) Ephocl!s p"'"
Chl0rd l71phenlcal 100 35 100 35
te tr ecycl t ne 99 3-36 97 9-34 0.4 7
Amphet amines 100 0- 1
--
0
~ultivltdmi ns 96 3·39 96 O- W 0.46
Hdeli'..:Jt1n1cs n 5·36 77 11· 22 0 .39
Phenyl but,lZone 84 3-39 82 17- 40 0.47
Hj"pertens1ve ~ed1cation 22 0- 36*'" 35 3-30 0.4 8
Sterofds 55 3-23 90 . 5-17 0.40
Vitdm in 312 81 6-1 6 67 4-1 6 0. 49
Antl depl'css:1n,ts 4 32-37 15 22-37 0. 47
Tranqo; 1111zers and Psychcoact i ve Drugs 61 28- 38 64 30- 38 0.4Z
Cardiac ctyccstees 47 1-11'" 60 3-10 0.43
Anti biotics 4 21- 36 8 24-37 0 .3 6
Oral Contracept fves 13 28-40 ~, . 10 35·36 ' 0. 49
'" Only 4 practi ces with 2 or ecre epis odes
H Only 3 prectf ces with 2 or more epis odes ;
"',.. t-tests (one sided) based en standardh:ed scores described i n the text
'"co
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practice . and pr obability values comparing score s before and after the
attectnrent of a fa mily practice nurse . Judgin g by the scores fo r each
indica to r condit ion and dr ug, t he overa ll level of practice performance
is high for the drugs but less so for the indicator conditions both
before and after the attachment of a famil y practi ce nurse . However,
significant variability is seen both in the rang e of scores for indi -
vidua l in di cator condit i ons and dr ugs and in the number of episodes per
pract i ce. The l ow "after" peri ad scores for 'obe s ity I were due
primarily to the absence of evidence in the practi ce that a goal of
five pounds of we ight loss per mont h was considered . lack of
inquiries rega rding use of the pi ll and ant ibiotics to sorre exten t
accounte d for t he l ower ' vagi nal di scharge' scores in t he "after"
per i od. The hi gh scores ass i gned to chIorenphent co1 i ndi ca te that
it was not used in any of the poss ible s ituat ions.
In orde r to ma ke conoer -f sons between the two ti me periods among
pract ices where varying number s of episode s were identified . s t andard-
ized sco re s were created fo r each pract ice fo r each i ndi ca t or conditio n
and drug . Calcul ation of the probability of a difference in average
scores between tire periods was perfonred only with practices where two
or more episodes of ind ica tor conditions or drugs were i dent ifi ed . For
eac h i ndic at or conditio n and dr ug the variances of the standard i zed
Scores i n t he f ive practices were not significantly (P( F) > 0.0l}
different before and after attachment of a fa mily prac t i ce nurse .
As shown i n Table 11 and 12 on pages 68 and 69 the s t andardt zed
i ndica t or conditi on scores and standardized drug scores base d on
assessmen ts obtained before the ar r iva l of t he fami1y practice nurse
were simila r (P(t ) > 0 .01 . one s ided) to the scores obta i ned afte r
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attachment of family practice nurses to the f tve practices.
(v) Discussion
The indicator condition method of external audit of practices
employi ng expande d r ol e nurs es is a somewhat lim ited app roach to
qual i ty of ca re assessme nt . The external aud i t 's re l i ance on a peer
advi sory gro up may have resulted i n overly rig i d se lec t io n of criteria.
The sys tem deve loped to score each episode of ca re may have been
inappropriate in that it may not reflect the logic used by the
clinician in everyday practice. Further work needs to be done t o
determi ne if i ndi cat or condition scores can predict th e subseque nt
health outcomes of pat ients. Afte r f inding l ow assoc iation between the
process of care and health outcomes with a s ing le condi tion. hyper-
tens io n. Nobrega and hi s associ at es (1977) have sugges ted t hat the use
of sequentia l judgement based on spec ific cli nica l data for eac h
patie nt may lead t o a more rat ional approach to peer revi ew and t o a
stronger correlat ion between the process and outcome.
Me thods for developi ng explicit process criteria i n t he
eva luat ion of health ca re provided by physicians with or without the
ass is t ance of expanded ro le nur ses have varied alo ng with the ex tent
and preci si on of the cr ite r ia produced (Chappel and Drogos , 1972;
Sib ley et a1, 1975; and l evin e et al , 1976). In the cur re nt s t udy,
exp1i ci t process cr iteri a were deve loped usi ng an i nforma1 group
setting. with a smal l but consistent group of practitioners meeting
on nume rous occasions over an extended time period to achieve an
eventua l concensus on minimal managerrent criteria for the care of 12
indicator conditions and the use of 14 drugs.
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Kroger et al (l965) repo rted that office records are general ly
less complete than hospita l records and may often be ill egi bl e. Par -
ticula r constraints must be considered when establ ishi ng managerrent
c r ite r i a f or medica l prob lems seen in the office sett i ng. The
adequacy of record s i s a prob lem, when no cons is te nt record format
may exis t either withi n or bet ween practices. Cl i nica lly pe r t i nent
cri te r i a may be in consi s t entl y recorded . such that they are use less f or
assessrrent purposes. Therefore . the choice of criteria must be based
both on clin ical decisions as t o what constitutes good ca re and
also pr ac ti ca l considerat ions as t o what kind of data can be cons is -
te nt ly obt ain ed .
Alterna ti ve data so urces ex ist : questionna i re , obse r va t i on and
interview. Hul ka e t a l (1976) found 95 of physicians would complete
questi onnai res use d t o fo l low up patients with i ndi cator condit i ons but
poin t ed out the t ra nsfe rab ility of this technique is li mit ed . I t is
not l ike ly that physicians wil l find conotet i on of special
ques t i onnai res on in di vi dual patien ts acceptable as a cont inuing
neens of pat ient care assessment. Direct obse rvation and intervi ews
a re e xtrenety t tne cons uming, cost ly , and the i nvest iga to r runs th e
ri sk of altering the perfo rmance of th e person observ ed . More
feas tb l e may be the introducti on of a medica l recor d f ormat whi ch
stimula te s the reco rd i ng of pertinent data on all pat ients see n in
arrbulatory care settings.
The abso l ute score reported for these practices can only be
inte rpre ted re lative to each other ( that is before and after only)
and ca nnot dr aw f i rm conc lusions about the meanings of these sco res.
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The smal l nurrber of pract ices neens that the power of the tests was
quite l ow. so that failu re to demonstrate a significant diffe re nce
does not mean that no real difference existed. Review of the practices
ave rage sco res i ndi ca ted t hat t he physicia ns. a lone and i n
conj unct i on with famil y pract ice nur ses wer e perform i ng well espe cially
on the use of dru gs and sone whe t less so with the indi cator conditions .
The ave rage sco res f or a ll 12 i ndi ca t or cond i t io ns r anged from 35% in
the before period and 35% i n the after period. This l evel of pe rce nt
of indicator cond ition episodes scored adequate compares with average
prac t ice scores of 66% repor t ed by Sibley et a l (1975) fo r in dica tor
conditions with quite similar criteria. Spaso ff et al (1 977) rep or t ed
ave rage overal l sco res of 53% and 40% using e igh t i ndi ca to r condit io ns
develop ed by Sib ley et a l (1975) . The average sco res for all 14 dru gs
in our study ra nged from 63% 1n t he before pe ri ad and 57% in th e
afte r pe riod. The scores for drug use in the Sib ley et al (1975)
study averaged 71%. However avera 11 averages gi ve 1i ttl e tnforma ti on
on the di s t r i buti on of scores for individua l practices. Due to the
vary ing number of episodes per pract ice a standardized score was
c rea te d.
With th ese mi nimal pro ces s cr iteria sets , di fferences in pr acti ce
sc ores before and afte r the attachmen t of a fami ly prac t ice nurse were
not fo und . In th is study , t o avoid the pitfa ll of measur i ng the
cceo teteness of docunentation rather than the qual i ty of patient
care, t he abstrac tors ope rated on the es sunot.tcn that there must be
su ffi cient evidence in t he practice records to draw a reasonable
concl us i on t hat a part ic ula r i ntervention had been done. The
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results from these explicit indicator condition and use of drug
process measures concurred with internal audits of family prac tice
nurse performance obta i ned by ques t i on i og each of the ; r phys t ci an
colleagues in the physical delegation of function ques tionnaire
described in Chapter IV.
In Newfoundland we have assessed the impact femt 1y practice
nurses have on the quality of patient care using an instrument
adapted for specific use in Newfoundland. The i ns t r ument is based
on prede termined exp lic it minima l criteria for adequate phys ician
performance when treating patients with indicator conditions or
when using ethical drugs. The instrument permitted tile derivat ion
of quantitative scores for primary health care units without the
need for special medical records. Primary care practitioners
cannot be expected to be uniformly "good" or "bad" on the ir care
of pat ie nts with indicator conditions or their use of drugs.
However. this instrument permits a selective identification of
areas requiring improvement in performance and has major
implications and potential value in planning and evaluating the
results of i nnovati ve health and continuing health educat ion
programs.
CHAPTER IV
WHAT IS TH E ROLE OF THE FAMIL Y PRACTICE NU RSE
AND HOW ODES THE ROLE AFFECT THE SERVICE OUTPUT OF'
PRIVATE MEDICAL PRACTICE?
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(i) lntroduct ion
Reinhardt (1975), in his book: "Physician Productivity and the
Demand for Health Hanpower: An Economic Analysis". concludes that
reorganization of the medical care de l tve ry system to employ allied
health personnel more efficiently is a viable. indeed a des irable.
alternative to expanding medical education. A number of studies
{Hodgkin and Gillie. 1968; Schiff et al , 1969; l~acGregor et a l , 1971;
Smith et a l, 1971 ; lees . 1973; Nerens te tn et el , 1974 ; Spitzer et e l ,
1974; Nelson et a l , 1975; Voltmann, 1975; Draye and Stetson, 1975;
Spitzer et e l , 1976 ; and Scherer et a l , 1977} have shown th at a
private medical practice adapts to the attachment of mid-level health
prcress tone l a- by increasing the number of patient visits per year in
the pract ice . Some of these studies have she ...m that the increase
occurs because 1} more patients are seen in the practice than tn
prev ious years (an i ncr ease in the size of the practice) , and 2)
patients have more visits per year in the practice. Some authors
(Schiff et al , 1969; MacGregor et a1 , 1971; Smith et a l , 1971;
lees. 1963; and Spitzer et e l , 1974) have reported data to show that
this latter result is at least partially due to a reduction in hospital
ut il i zation. closer monitori ng of patients and/or a reduct ion in the
number of patients referred to non-practice physicians .
Alternatively, lees (1973) found that some practices adapt to
the attachment of a mid-level health professional by maintaining the
same number of patient visits per year as in previous years. He
reported that this was due partially to the physician spending more
... Family practice nurse (nurse practitioner). physician assistant.
neoex , see a1so Chapter I.
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time with hi s pat ients at eac h visit. In some practices (lees , 1973;
and Ne l son et e l , 1975) it was found that the pat ient vis its per yea r
remained constant. but the physician spent less time in th e pract ice
and inc reased his le i sure t ime and/ or the time he spe nt in out -of- t he
practice professional activities .
Ma cGr egor et a l (1971). Ne l son et al (1975) . and Spitzer et al
(1976) have repor te d t hat t he mix of services prov ided i n th e pr ac tice
changes afte r the attachment of mid-level health professionals .
Charney e t a1 ( 1972), Chappe ll and Drogos (1972) . and l ew; 5 et a1
(1969) repor t t hat mid-level health professiona ls provide some serv ices
which are outside the physician fee schedule such as geriatr ic and
pre nata 1 counsel 1i nq .
The purpose of this Chapter is to describe the implications of
employing family practice nurses to deliver primary care in the
pr i vete medi ca 1 pr ac t i ces of s ix genera 1 pract it i oner-s . Da ta i s
presented on 1) the impact of the fami ly practice nurse on volume of
services . 2) the type of patient seen by the family practice nur se,
3) the t ypes of se rv ices s he prov ided, 4) time a llocation by the
phys i dans and family practice nurses, and 5) profess i ana 1 sat is fact ion.
( i i ) ~lethods
(aj Study Sample
As mentioned earl ie r . six family practice nurses were attached to
urba n. fee -far-se rvice . primary care pr act i ces in Corner Brook and St .
John's beginning in June 1975. These family practice nurses were the
subjects of t he deta iled eva lu ation outlined in this Chapter .
The eva lu a t ion of eac h practice was carried out during th ree
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time periods: two baseline years (from June 1, 1973 to t1ay 31. 1974
and f r om June 1 , 1974 to Hay 31. 1975) and the year of f amil y
pract ice nurse attachment (from June 1. 1975 to May 31.1 976). For
simp 'l i c i ty , these three years wi 11 be referred to in th i 5 Chapter
and Chapter V as 1974, 1975 . and 1976.
(b) Data Sources
The data in this paper were obtained us ing four i nst r ument s .
da ily lo g . ca lled the Family Practice Nurse Daybook, was use d t o
gathe r infonnati on on se r vices provided by the family pra ct ic e nur se
alone or in co nju nction with the phys ician. The Newfou ndl and Nedi ce l
Care Plan corentss t on c la ims sto red tn a computer data bank wer e used
to provide i nf orma t ion on serv ices provided by the physician and
permit the linking of this data to the fami ly practice nurse daybook.
data . Family prac tice nurse and physician time sheets were used to
col lect in f orma t i on on the time spent in patient management and othe r
professiona l activities. Fi nally . a physician/family prac t ice nurse
funct ion de l ega t i on quest ionna i re was administered to co llect
informat io n on ro le changes exper ie nced by the phys ici an and f amil y
pra c t ice nur s e.
Family Pract ice Nurse Daybook; Each fa mil y pract ice nur se maintained
a da ily lo g of all pat ie nts seen by her dur ing t he twelve-mont h period.
For eac h pat ient visit t he fo llowing i nf orma t i on was recorded:
patient's name, patient's Medical Care Plan number , da te of service
(day , month. and year) , and location of the visit (office , home, out-
patient, i npatient. other) . For pat ient visits provided in the
absence of the phys ician the following additional informat ion was
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recorded: the presenting co:Jlllaint(s) of the patient. the diagnosis.
the action taken, prescriptions given. and their nene and dosage
level. and whether the patient was referred to a heal th professional
other than the family prac ti ce nurse's phys i ci an.
Duri ng the last six months of the study year. the famlly practice
nurse indicated for each patient encounter whether she had a majo r
or minor respons i bi 1i ty in pray; di og care duri 09 the t encou nte r.
Also. 25 days were randomly selected from al l even-n umbered
calendar workin g days ove r t he l ast six months of t he a ttachment. On
these days. t he fami 1y crecrt ce nur se recorded t he de ta i 1ed tnformati cn
on ill patient encounters whether or not the phys ician was present
duri 09 the encounte r.
The daybooks were distributed and collected on a regu lar basis by
a research assistant. The daybook data was then coded. keypunched. and
entered on a computer fi le for 1a ter 1i nkage with fo'edi ca1 Care P1an data
on physician services. Data from the detailed daybooks was analyzed
separate ly usi ng the Statistical Package for the Socia l Sciences (Nie
et e l , 1975) conputer package.
Medical Cal'e Plan Claim Form: The ~1e d ica l Care Plan collec ts data on
phys ic ia n se r vices on a dccune nt known as the "Medical Care Pla n Cla im
Form". A phys ician s ubmits a form for each pa t ient who has been pro -
vided a se rvice billab le under the Medical Care Plan Payment Schedule
(l976) . This fonn is reviewed in the Medical Care Plan Claims Department
and then ente red on a computer file by means of an eutomati c optical card
reader. The infonnation used to classify patients is the follow ing:-
a) the patient's Medical Care Plan nurroer (each patient nuntler
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. includes a unique identifying number for the patient.
as well as codes for his age and sex).
b) the type of service provided accord ing to the list of
service codes bil lab le in the Medical Care Plan Fee
Schedule (services may be in the form of visits to
office , home, or hospital or less often units indicating
the number of time intervals taken in perrorming a
procedure .
c) the physician who provided the service (each phys ician
in the province is assigned a unique identifying number
and sped alty code) .
d) the day , month, and year the service was provided .
Family practice nurse daybook services were linked to the
Nedtce l Care Plan services over the one year experimental per iod.
The compute r program which 1inked services from the two data sources
identif ied services provided by the family practice nurse alone
(which were not billab le Medical Care Plan services), se rvices shared
by the family practice nurse and the physician, and services provided
by the physician alone. Deta ils on this l i nkage procedure are outl ined
in Appendix C.
·Time Study Sheets : Twenty -five days were randomly selected f rom a ll
odd-numbered calendar working days during the l as t s ix months of
family practice nurse attachment . On these days, each family pract ice
nurse and physician recorded the time spent in patient management
(off ice. home , hospital). clerical and administrative or other duties .
The sheet required the subject to check off his or her act ivities for
each fifteen minute interval during the day. A research assistant
collected the forms after each time-study day and substituted time
study days wi th random ly se 1ected a1terna te days when either the fami ly
practice nurse or the physic ian was i ll or on holiday.
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A secretary-clerk i n each practice maintained a time IN/ OUT
log fo r the phys i ci an' s ti me i n t he of f ice dur i ng a t wo week peri od
in the spr ing of 1975 before the family pra ctice nurse was attached
to the practice . This was rep eated during the same two week period
in 1976 . afte r th e f amil y pr acti ce nur se had been employed in the
pract i ce f or a number of months.
Phys i c i an/ Fami ly Pr ac t i ce Nurse Function Del egation Questionnaire
The phys icia n and f amily prac t ice nurse were as ked t o comple t e thi s
ques t i onnai re after one year of family practtce nur se at tachnent . The
ques t i onnai re inquired about the foll owi ng: t he family prac tice
nurse 's ro le 1n th e pr acti ce i n t e rms of whic h pa t ients and compl aints
she dealt with ; what me dica l procedures and other acti ons she per formed ;
the protocol which had devel oped for her seeing. t reatment and refer ral
of patients; t he problems the physic ian and family pract ice nurse had
in def i nin g th e ir new rol es as members of a team and whet her th ese
problems were resolved; the re leva nce of the ni ne month Education
Pr ogram; t he f ut ure of th e family practice nurse in the pract ice, and
the sa t isfact io n of eac h professional . The i nformati on obta i ned in
this questionnaire was supplemented with discuss ions bet ween family
pract ice nurses and physic ians and research perso nnel t hroughout th e
period of f amil y practi ce nurse attachme nt .
Copi es of t he above i nstruments are shown in Appendix D.
(i i i ) Results
(a) Volume of Services
Fi gure IV shows the ennua'l volume of patient services in each of
the six practices for the years 1974 . 1975. and 1976. For comparison.
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this f i gure also shows the mean number of se r vi ces pl us or minus two
s ta ndard deviati ons for all genera l practitioners in the provi nce
for the se years . Genera l pract itioners who di d not der ive a ma jo r
pa r t of th eir f ncone from Medi cal Care Pla n c l aims were exc l uded from
t his fi gure and f rom all ca lc ula tions in this report.
I t i s apparent fran Figure IV, on page 82, that t he six s tudy
physicians constitute a representative sample of fee- for - se rvice
physici ans in the pro vince with respect to service volune : t hey are
di s t r ib ut ed on bot h s i des of t he prov i ncia l mean . and dur in g th e two
base l i ne ye ars 1OO5 t of th e s ix remained withi n one standa r d deviat i on of
the eee n. Altho ugh the phys ician semite could not be randomly se lec ted
in a study such as this (see Discussion page 95 ), it would appear that
volunteer bi as was not a major problem .
The relationships di aqr-enned in Figure tv, on page 82 , are as foll ows :
Between 1974 and 1975 the mean number of services per year in cr eased by
a for all physicians i n t he province . and by 15% (P(t) < 0.05) fo r t he
six s t udy pra ct i ces . In 1976 the provi nce-wide increase was 9%. for
the s t udy practices 14% (P{t) > 0.05) . However. when "so lo" family
pra ct i ce nurse services were excl uded f rom t he study pract ice f i gure s
thi s increa se was only 10% (not shown in Figure tv on page 82)
(pe t) > 0 .05) . There fo re , the s ix physic ia ns i ncreased thei r se r vic es
at a rat e coneareb le to other physic ia ns during the yea r of the projec t .
and the additional 4% in crease is directly attributable to "solo"
family practice nurse se rvices.
It shoul d be not ed tha t the obse rved i ncrease in pat ie nt servi ces
coul d have resulted f rom t wo se parate fact or s -- e ither mo re f req uent
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vi sits by t he same patients (increased i ntensity of care). or an in -
crea se in th e s ize of t he practi ces' patient panel (i ncreased access
t o ca re ) . We f ound th at t he mean number of pati ents in t he s t udy
practices remai ned virt ually consta nt (P( t) > a.OS} . The in creased
service volu ne was due in stead to an in c reas e of 15% (pet) < 0.05) in
t he mean numbe r of servi ces per pat ien t, f r om 3.0 in th e baseli ne ye ar
t o 3.5 during t he yea r of f amil y pr act i ce nur se attac hment.
All t he f i gures cited thu s far cone f rom the patient count base d
on Medica l Care Pl an computer fil es. Wh il e pointing to s ig nificant
t rends in th e number of pati ent vi s its. t he number of pat i ents per
pract ic e and th e number of vis its per pat ie nt per year, t hey do not
answer th e questi on of who act ually sees the pat ie nt when t hey come.
The answer can be fo und i n t he detail ed daybook maintai ned by
th e fami ly prac t ice nur ses dur i ng th e l as t six months of t hei r year
of attachment.
Near ly all se rvices in vol vin g th e family prac tice nur se (95%)
were provi ded in the off ice, rathe r tha n in the home or t he hospita l .
Figure V s hows that, ave raged ove r th e six prac t ices, app roximate ly
4% of all offi ce vis its we re handl ed by the fami ly prac t ice nur ses
alone . With th e physi ci ans th ey handl ed ano t he r 26% (B'l: with major
involvement and 18% with mino r in vol vement ) , and so were invo l ved i n
a tota l of 30% of office visits .
Also, family pract ice nur ses a lone handl ed approx imat ely 16%
of all home vis its in th e s ix pr acti ce s .
(b ) Type of Pati ents
It i s reasonable to assume t hat i f a f amil y pract i ce nur se can
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LEGEND FIGURE V
Pat ient servi ces provide d by the phys i cian alon e
Pat ient service s provided by the fa mily practi ce
nurse alone
Physician/ fa mily pra ct ice nurse shar ed patient
servic es where the fa mily pr actice nurse indicated
she had a major involvement in providing th e
service
Physician/family practice nurse shared patient
serv ices where the fami ly practice nurse ind icated
she had a minor i nvolv ement i n providing the
service. .
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affect t he patient vol ume of a pract ice , she might a lso in fl uence
certain characteristics of the patient population. Because all
the fami 1y practice nurses were female and were trained i n
gyneco log ica l examinat ions one might predict that any inc rease in
patient volume due to the nurse would consist primarily of femal es .
and/or of infants and children receiving well -c hild checkups. This
is not the case. Tabl e 13 compares the age and sex distr ibu tions
of office patients in the six practices for the study yea r and the
two preceding years . flo major shifts in the distributions are
not ed ; t hus . it appea rs that in t r oduct i on of the fami ly pract ice
nurses did not affect the age and sex mix in these practices.
Furthermore. the family practice nurses did not spend most
of their tirre giv ing gynecolog ical or well-child care , but appar ent ly
saw a rep r ese ntative sample of practice patients. Our Hedi ca l Care
Plan 1i nk.age data permt t ted comparisons of the age and sex
characte ri s tics of all pa t i ents seen by the phys i ci ens wi t h those of
all pat ie nts see n by the nurs es; these figures are shown i n the two
right-han d columns of Table 13. The nurses' figures were not notably
higher than the physicians' for either chi ldren or female pat ients,
although th e nurses di d have a s l ight ly higher propor t io n (20% vs
16%) of ch ildren under 5 yea rs .
Present i ng comp1a i nts of the nurses' pat tents , as recorded in
the deta i 1ed deybocks , r an a broad spectrum (Table 14) . Nost cormon
were complai nts of the respiratory and digestive systems , routine
pregnancy . f ol 1owup visits and "other asymptomatic" visits . The
sing le ca tegory which t he family practice nurses did not repo rt seeing
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Presenting Complaints of Pati ents for Whom the Family
Practice Nurse too k Maior Responsibility
Nat ure of Complai nt* Percent of All Compla i nts
General Sysmptoms 2.8
Ski n , Nai ls , Hair 2 .5
Respi r at ory System 9 . 0
Nascul os kel et.a l System 2.0
Diges t i ve System 7.2
Femal e Reproduct ive System in clu din g Breast 1. 5
Eyes and Ears 3.0
Nonsympt oma t ic Vi 5 its
Rout i ne Pregnancy
We ll 8aby
Other Examination
Foll ow- up Care
Othe r
TOTAL CQt1P LAINTS 793
20.4
4 . 4
4.8
20.8
19.3
* From th e Nationa l Center for Health Statistics (1974) ; Nationa l
Ambu latory Care Survey : Symptom ClassHicatio n. United States ..
Vita l and Heal t h Stat is t ics. Series 2, No, 63 . DHEW Pub. No.
(HRA) 74-1335. Health Resources Administration . U.S . Government
Pr int i ng Office, Washi ngt on , D.C .
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was compla i nt s of th e male repr oduc ti ve system .
(e) Types of Ser vices
As sh own in Fi gure V. on page 85. most phys i ci an and f ami1y
pract i ce nurse se r vices were provided i n the office. The functi on
delegat i on questi onnaires administe red to the physic ia ns and family
pract i ce nur ses provided specific informati on on what aspects of offi ce
di agnos i s and treatment were per forrr.ed by fami ly pract ice nur se s . Mor e
tha n ha l f t he f amily practice nurses repor t ed that t hey r outi nel y pro-
vide d total care , i. e . as sessment . diagnos is. and treatment
(although t he phys i ci an may have been involved brief ly ), in well-ba by
and well-chi ld exams, visits i nvolv ing contraceptio n . and fol1owup
vis i t s for hype rtension and for obesity. Some al so provi ded total
care in prenatal visits, schoo l physi cal s, well f emale exams, and
ger i a t r ic ma i nte nance . As regar ds specifi c proce dures , th ose which
most family pract ice nurses performed i ndependentl y were gi vi ng advic e
or expl anations , taki ng histories , and perfonning phys ic a ls . pap
smears and pelvic exams, blood pressure checks. tnmunt zet tcns ,
injec t io ns , and sut ure removal . With the physician in volved most of
them als o prescribed nedtc et .tcns , per fumed mi nor rredtcal and
surg i cal procedures, and made referral s and consulta t ions .
Most f amil y pract i ce nur ses reported th at the physi ci an would
somet irres ref er pat ien ts to them for explanations of their compla i nts
or treatment. The number of such patients referred to a family
practice nurse in a typi ca l week ranged f rom none up to t went y.
Another source of the fami ly practice nurse's patient load i s the
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patients who went to her with what they considered trivia l
complaints. in preference to "bothering" the physician. Family
prac t ice nur ses repor t ed see i ng or being phoned by appro ximate ly
one t o 25 such patients per week.
All but one of the family practice nurses sometimes
suggested medication for a patient . However, none of the physicia n/
family pract ice nurse teams developed agreed-upon l i s t s of dr ugs
whic h t he family practice nurse cou ld prescribe . If t he f amily
prac t i ce nurse felt conf ident of the proper medicat io n s he woul d
either suggest it to the phys ician (2 practices) or make out a
prescription which was then reviewed and cosigned by the physic ia n
(3 pract ices). The dete il ed daybook reports inc 1uded 456 instances
in which the family practice nur se "prescribed" drugs in t his
manner; nearly half of t hese prescr i ptions were for ant i bi otics . and
most of th e res t were for cold remedi es . cardiovascular agents . or
misce llaneous drugs . (See Tabl e 15).
(d) Clinical and Non-Clinical Apportionment of Time
Dur i ng t he latter s ix mont hs of the family practice nur se
attachment. fa mily pract ice nur ses and physic ia ns were as ked on 25
ra ndomly se le cted days to i ndicate t he tine t hey spent dur i ng t he
day i n cl in ical and non-c l i nical activities. Only five phys t c t an/
family practice nurse teams were considered as the sixth team did
not comple te the fcrms .
Both providers spent similar proportions of t hei r t ime i n
di agnos is and management in t he office : on average . 62% for th e
physic ia ns and 64% for the family pract ice nurses (Figure VI). For
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Types of Medi ca t io n "Pres c r i bed" · by F.amih Pra cti ce Nyr ses
MED ICATION PERCENT OF ALL MEDICATIONS
Ant i bi ot i cs 41.0
Cardi ovascula r Agents 8.3
Col d Remedies 9 .0
ASA and Pain Relievers 4. 8
Sedating and Tranqu illizers 5.9
Oral Contraceptives 5. 7
laxa t ives and Stomach Med ic i nes 2.9
Repl aceme nt The r apy 0.4
Vi t ami ns and Tonics 3 .5
Nf scel l aneous 18.4
Tota l Number of Medications
Recorded in the Family Practice
Nurse Daybook 456
* See t ext for a discussion of fami l y pract ice nurse responsibility
in these "prescriptio ns".
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diagnosis and management in the home and on the telephone the
corresponding values were 4 and 31 for the physicians and 6 and
5~ for the family practice nurses respectively. Diagnosis and
management in the hospital occupied 22% of the physicians ' time
in cont rast to 2% for the family practice nurses. Case study and
professional reading during working hours accounted for 2% of both
the phys ic ians' and the family practice nurses' time . Clerical
and housekeeping tasks took considerab ly l es s of the physicians '
time (l%) than of the family practice nurses' time (9 %). There
was a minor difference for other 01; see 11aneous act; vit i es.
Dur i ng a two week pe r iod be f or e , and another pe r iod af te r ,
the family practice nurse attachment - at the same time of year - .
secretaries in the practices were asked to record the time their
phys i cia ns spent i n the of f ic e . When averaged over all physic ia ns
the average t irre spent in the office decreased slightly , from 6.81
hours per day to 6.24 hours per day (P (t) < 0.05).
(e) Professional Satis f action
The f unct i on trans fer ques t i cnne ire inc 1uded a secti on of
profess i ana1 sa tis fact ion whi ch was completed by each family practice
nurse. Aspects which most f amily practice nur ses agreed on as
sat is facto ry were "prest ige in your profession" and earni ngs (5 out
of 6 satisfied). Other fairly satisfactory areas were job-related
learning and experience , persona l feelings of satisfact io n , and
schedu l in g of hours . As mig ht be expected in a a" ...· - er expe r iment al
program such as this . few family practice nurses expressed
satis fact ion wit h thei r prospects fo r future earnings. f ina ncia l
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secur ity . or opportun i ti es for advancerrent and promoti on. Responses
in each of these areas are sunma ri zed in Table 16.
In Appendix E. data on volurre of services. types of patients.
type s of se rvices and clinical and non-c linical apportionment of
t ime are sheen i n greater detail tha n the tables reviewed in this
chapt er . rep orting i n most instances individual pract ice
obser vat i cns ,
( t v) Discuss io n
The six conmunity physi ci ans became i nvolved with t hi s proj ect
beca use of thei r i nterest 1n t he devel opmen t of nurses wor king in an
expanded rol e. Because such physi ci ans were difficult to locate i n the
province and because of the small number of physicians available at t he
time. a decision was made not t o ra ndomly allocate family practice
nurse s to some of these s ix practices and not to others. In addition to
t heir interest in the project; t he six s t udy physi cians may have been
mot iv at ed to employ family practice nurses because. at that time i n the
developrrent of their practice's. they perceived a family practice nurse
as possi bly beneficia l. Without random assignment it is difficult to
asses s physic ia n se lectivity fac tors which may have affec ted t he results
of t his s t udy. Figure IV. on page 82. does show, ho-ever , th at t he
practices were not an atypica l sample wi t h respect t o t he i r service
volume.
In th is report we have examined service output. mix of servi ces .
and patient cherect er tst.tcswtth one purpose being to determine the
ways in which the physicians routinely delegated tasks . However. in
one of the six practices. a randomized cont r oll ed trial was
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TABLE 16. Professional Sa t i s f acti on of Famil y Pra c t i ce r~urse s
Number of Family Practice
Nurses Satisfied <Out of 6)
Profess tone1 Advancement
Time and opportunity for professional
travel
Opportunities for promotion
Opportunity to adva nce professiona lly
learning and Experience Aspects
Time for study in your field
Intellectual challenge
Chance to improve skills
Exper ience
Opportunity to use l earned skills
Opport unity to use aptitudes and
ab i I ities
Opportun i ty to use educa t io n
Pr es t i qe/Recoqnt tion
Your prestige i n the community
Your prestige on the job
Prestige in your profession
Recognit ion from your superiors
Recogn i t io n from yo ur pee rs
Financial Aspects
Your ear ni ngs
Financ ia l security
Prospects for future earnings
Hour s
Hours on all professional activities
Scheduli ng of regular office hours
Per sona l Satisfaction
Feel i ng of bei ng needed
Feeling of accomplishment
Personal satisfaction of job well done
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simultaneously conduct ed to assess the family pra cti ce nurse ' s
impact on pati ent health s t atus . One th i rd of the pat i ents i n
this practice were assigned to have fir st contact c~re prov ided
by the family pract ice nurse. In t his practice . therefore , t he
random al locat ion of patients interfered with the physician 's
independent dete rmination of which patients should be seen by hi m
and whic h by the f amily practice nur se . Upon revi ew of i ndi vi dual
pract ice data . thi s pract ice var i ed l ittl e f rom th e other f iv e .
and omiss io n of t he data obta i ned from it woul d not serious ly change
the sunnar -t zed r esults presented her e.
Extraord inary caution was exe rc i sed in planni ng the s t udy and
collecting the data to mi nimize the amount of i nt er venti on in t he
prac tices of t he six physicians . Howeve r . the fact that th i s was
an experimenta l project. as wel l as t he possibly inaccuracy and bias
of the t nstresents (especially the recal l portions of the physician!
fami ly pract ic e nurse function delegat ion questionnaires). should be
remembered when considering t he resu lts of this study.
The des ire t o mi nimize th e amount of i nt er vent i on in the
pract ice l ed to the decis io n not to conduct de ta iled t ime and mot ion
or work sampl i ng studi es . In t hese private coemunt t y pra ct i ces ,
intrusions by researcher s were not over l y welcomed by the phys ic ians.
Work samp1i ng waul d have t nvolv ed maki ng a randomly se lec ted pre -
determi ned set of in s t ant aneous observat ions over a protracted t ime
period of t he activities in which a pra ct i ce staff member is engaged
(Barnes. 1963; and Krick. 1962). As was mentioned in the ju st ifi cat i on
of the i ndi cat or condit ion methods of assess ing quality of care i n
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Chapter III . the direct observation approach used in work sampling
is e xt rene Iy t ine consuming, costly, and the investigator runs the
risk of alter ing the performance of the person observed . In place
of the Barnes (1963) and Kri ck (l962) approach to work samp 1i nq ,
physician/family practice nur se function de legation questionna ires.
reports from secretaries , family practice nurses and physic ians
(time study sheets) . Family Practice Nurse daybooks and Medical Care
Plan encounter forms were used in this study. These l a tte r two
inst ruments provided~ year i nfor mat i on on the services pro -
vided. On twenty -five randomly selected days the family practice nurses
were asked to record in detail the tasks involved in prov iding these
services. Although the family practice nurses were qu ite conscientious
when report ing the detailed days , this is l e s s desirable than the
structured , non-part icipant approach of work sampl ing where a mutually
exclus ive and exhaustive li s t of activities are estab lished before the
direct observations are performed. The resu lts of work. senp l tnq
studies which aim at producing unbiased minute by minute estimates of
an array of tasks performed (which mayor may not be specific to the
office practice be ing obse rved) may not have agreed with the findings
presented here on a total year basis .
The numbe r and type of tasks observed in work. sampl ing determines
the validity of this approach. Smith et al (l972) identified 369 tasks
performed by mid- leve l hea lth professionals and physicians i n general
practice whereas Reid (1975) identified only 34. In Fi gure VI , on page
93, cli nica l and non-cl inical apportiomrent of time was divided i nt o
seven categories. Smith used the results of work. sampli ng to develop
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simul a t i on model s whi ch woul d predic t the impact of mi d- level
health professional s on practi ce service outp ut. Reid (1975) .
Patterson and Bergman (1969) and Silver and Duncan (1971 ) have
use d ti me and mot ion s tud ies t o determine opti ma l s ta ff i ng
conf ig urat io ns (reduce redundant l abor ) after t he at tachment of
a mid- le vel health professi onal t o a pr acti ce . The differences
i n the number. and t ype of t asks id entifi ed and monitore d i n
these studies, th e repor t s of Hodgkin and Gillie (1968) and Lees
(1973). and th e pre sent s t udy make comparisons of t he va r io us s tudy
res ults diff i cult . Appl ic ation of t he results of s imula t io n mode l
studies and obser vati onal studies are further conpli cated by th e vari-
ation in function s delegated not only t o family pra cti ce nurse s but
also t o rec eptioni s t s and sec retar ies in the practices of t he s ix study
physicians in additi on t o t he difference s i n the organization and
f ina nci ng of health care in th e United States . t he United Kingdom.
Canada and Newfoundl and.
(a ) Serv i ce Outp ut
If one of the main goals of the f amil y practice nurse program
is to i ncrease th e service out put of pr imary care pr acti ces and
thereby ma ke health care more availab le (Rei nhardt . 1975). we must
te nta t i vely concl ude th at the program was a success . However.
while pat ie nts seen i n t he pract i ce remained virtual ly cons t ant
during thi s ti ne . Reasons for th i s may be :
1) These prac t ices were all well -es tab l is hed; in f act .
one pr acti ce was not t akin g new patients.
2) In 1975 and 1976 th ere was an i ncrease i n th e number
of gener al practitioners in St . Johnvs which may have
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reduced the pool of potent i al pati ent s for t he
four pract ices located in St. John's.
\~hatever th e reasons for the lack of a sub stantial i nc rease i n
patient volume the proportiona lly greater increase i n serv ices
resulted in the provision of more service s per patient in the s ix
pract ice s .
It i s diff icu lt to determi ne if there was a t r ue need for
the increased service per pati ent rati os fro m a quality of care
poi nt of view . Informal reports from the fa mily practice nur s es
and physic ia ns suggest that the nurses were impr ovi ng the care of
patients by c loser mon itoring .
Although the 14% increase i n services is comparab le to
increases repor t ed elsewhere. it must be remembered that in this
case the in c reas e was achieved over a period of only one year.
Nelson e t al (1975) have r epor t ed a 12% increa se in visits in t he
f i rst yea r , and a 37% i ncrease i n 2 3/4 years , after the int roduct io n
of a ~ledex , with ev ide nce of level li ng- of f during the seco nd yea r at
the i ndi vidual practice 's sa turat io n l eve l . In their study of nurse
practitio ners in two urban prac t ices, Spitzer et a l (1976) reported a
9% increase in visits and a 22% i nc reas e in famil ies under care af t er
one year . After two years, there was a 24% increase in vi si t s over
the baseline figures, and a 41% increase in fa milies under car e .
Nelson et a l (197 5) and Yankauer e t a l (19 72) fou nd that
pract ices a l ready sa t urated wer e less likel y to shew obse rv able
effects of f amil y practice nurse attachment , and t here i s some
evidence of this i n the prese nt study. It is l i ke ly , however , that
had this project been cont i nued f or an additiona l year even larger
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increases i n service volume . and perhaps in number of patients. would
have occu rred . One yea r i s too short a time for all of t he effects
of family practice nurse attachment to stabilize. Unfortunately
fede r a l gove rnment fund ing for the study terminated. and hes i t at i on
by the provincial government and the physi cians t o pl an for the
fut ure of f ami l y practice nurses led to disso lution of the attachments
afte r t he in it i al one-year period.
(b) Practice Orga nization
The 10'1 i ncrease i n physician services plus the s light ly
decre ased phys i ct an offi ce t tee repor t ed in the secretari es ' 1095
i ndic at e th at th e phys i cians were working perhaps even more
efficie nt ly t han before. However. in the absence of data on out -o f-
office physic i an worki ng time f rom a more sophisticated t ime and
motion study. which was outside the scope of this project . firm
conc l us io ns rega r din g changes i n physicia n eff iciency ar e no t poss i ble.
From ques t i annai res admini s tered to the phys i c i ens and family
prac t ice nur se s it was c le a r t hat phys icians d id a good deal of
"checki ng" of the fami ly pr ac tice nurses ' treatment decisions , the
deta ils of th is arrangement be i ng worked out informally. and ove r
time . by t he phys ician and the family practice nurse as they grew
accus tomed t o working together . In three of the six practices the
f amil y pr actice nurse would see , assess. and perhaps treat patients
but was then referred to the physician except for certain agreed-upon
situat io ns s uch as i nject ion s or d iet counsell ing . in t he rema i ni ng
two pr actices the physicia n saw most patients treated by t he family
practice nurse. but this was l e ft to th e family practice nur se' s
I
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discretion rather than being a mandatory part of the visit.
This time spent i n supervising apparently did not in cr ease
the t ime the physician spent in his office . Our data do not allow
us to assess how much supervision was considered medica lly necessary
by the physician, and how much was performed because of the
regula tion that Medical Care Pla n will not pay for a serv ice
provided by the family practice nur se with no physician i nvolvement.
Had fami 1y prect l ce nurses been attached to the prect t ces for a
longer per iod , their r ol e s might have evolved further as each
profession a l deve loped in creased understanding of the other ' 5 areas
of compete nce (Bates. 1975.and see Chapter I of th is thes is) .
(v) Conclusion
The data suggest that the impact of the fami ly prac t ice nurse
is very much a function of what each physician chooses to do with
his pract i ce . The family practice nurse may be used alternatively
to speed th e flow of patients through the office. increase the
number of pa t i ent s seen , or enab le the physician to spend more time
wf th pat ie nts requiring his spe cial skills. Fundamentally , then ,
the rea l impact of the family practice nurse i s an increase in the
opt ions avai lab le to t he physician in organizing his prac tice.
CHAPTER V
WHAT IS THE FINANCIAL IMPACT OF FAMILY PRACTICE NURSES IN
MEDICAL PRACTICE?
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(i) Introduction
Seve ra l studies have suggested that mid-level healt h
professionals i n primary care settings provide safe . effect ive care
(Lewis et a l , 1969; Schlesinger et a1 , 1973; Sackett e t e l , 1974;
Hcekel men , 1975; Burnip et al , 1976 ; and Chapter II of th is thesis) .
are well accepted by patients and phys icians (Lewis et e l , 1976;
Linn , 1976; Merenstei n et a l , 1974; Charney and Kitzma n . 1971 ; Day
et a 1, 1970; l evi ne et e l , 1976; Batche lor et e l , 1975; and see
Chapter I I ), i ncr ease the service output of medical practice {Hodcki n
and Gil l ie , 1968; Rodgers et a1, 1968; Schiff et al, 1969 ; Smit h
et e'l , 1971; MacGregor et a l , 1971; Smith et a1, 1972; Yankaue r
et e l , 1972 ; Chape ll and Drooos , 1972; Lees , 1973; Pandy et a l, 1973;
Merenste i n et a l, 1974; Lai rson et a l , 1974; Sel ls and Herdener , 1975;
Nelson et a l , 1975a ; Voltmann, 1975; Spitzer et a1 , 1973, 1974b , 1976;
Holmes e t al , 1976; Burnip et a l , 1976; Scherer et a l , 1977; and see
Chapte r IV}, improve access t o health services (Chambers et a 1, 1977)
and en hance qua lity of car e (Chapell and Dr090s, 1972; Si bley et al,
1975; Levin e e t e l , 1976 ; and see Chapter III. Accordtnq t o Nelso n
et a l (l975a), the "u ltimate test" of t he usefu lness of mid - leve l
hea l t h professionals must i nclude estimates of the f i nancia l impact of
the attact1ment of one t o a medical practice . Glenn and Hofmeister
(1976) put "physic ia n 's increased net i ncome" at t he top of a l i s t of
pot ent i a lly positive incent ives that m'i qht influence a private
practici ng physician to employ a mid -leve l health pr ofess iona l .
Few empiri ce 1 stud i es assess i ng the impact of expa nded ro 1e
nurses on medi ca 1 pract i ce have cons i de red fi nanc ing and fewer st ill
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prov i de suffi ci ent detai l on th e fi nancia l impact to make possible
comparisons across stud ies. Several studi es (Hodgki n and Gillie ,
1968; Merestein et el , 1974; Burni p et al, 1976; Smit h et el , 1972;
G a rf i e l d et a l , 1976; Ora ye and S tetson. 1 9 7 5; Pondy e t a l , 1973.
and Lairson et el , 1974) rep ort separ at el y on revenue genera t ed by
the phys ic i an and mi d-l eve1 hea lth pr of ess to ne1 or rep or t separately
on the sala ry and overhead expenses ascribed to th e 'nu rses ' but do
not report whether the income gener at ed by t he ' nur ses' is suff icient
to meet their expense t o medic al pr actice. Rodgers and his coll eagues
{19G8} report tha t in a practice employ i ng mi d-level health
profess i ana1s , depend i ng on whethe r the rate of payment is based on
physician clin ic fees or hospital outpati en t fees. phys i ci an and non-
phys i ci an gross revenue in the pra cti ce woul d e it her exceed practice
over head expenses by S13.589 or fall s hor t by Sl 3 .998. Schi ff and
his assoc i ates (1969). studying an individual pedi atric nurse
practitioner , report that income generated by her in one year amounted
t o $16.800 we11 above the sa 1ary of $7 . 620 pai d to her. Yankauer and
his colleagues (1972) estimated that t he average gross rev enues
gener at ed by 26 nurse practitioners excee ded salary and overhead
expenses by an average of $2,500 per year. In a s t udy of th e fi nancial
impact of employing physician assistants (MEDEX) i n 12 private medica l
pract i ces , Nelson e t al (1975b) f ound tha t 10 of the 12 practices
experienced subs t ant ia 1 ga ins of es t imat ed revenue over expe nses ascri bed
to the activ ities of the MEDEX. Over a t en and a h.t l f mont h period ,
Draye and Ste tson (1975) reported that $10. 085 of the sa lary of a fa mily
nur se practitioner genera t ed 531, 000 of bi lled pat ie nt charges . Spitzer
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et al (1974a) found that the i ncome of six private practices
employ i ng nur se practitioners dec l t ned slightly during a t wo-year
period whereas four cont ro l practices had modest in cr eases in
income . The decrease was attr ibuted to increased ove rhe ad and t o
the i nabi 1ity to re imburse di rectly for services given by a nur se
practit i one r . Scherer et a1 (1977) reported on a mai le d
questionna i re survey of 32 f amil y pract ice nur se physic ia n teams
who wor ked under t he same physician-nurse payment mechanisms as i n
the Spitze r et a l (1974a) study . Scherer et a1 (1977) also repor t ed
apprec i ab l e f i nancia l disadvantages to physicians and only modest
income i ncent i yes to nurses .
Thi s Chapter reports on the financia l i mpact of employ i ng a
family practice nur se i n the six urban private medica l practices.
(iii I~ethods
(a) St udy Sample
The s t udy sample i ncluded the six family practice nurses who
were fu ll - t ime, sal ar ied employees in primary care pract ices begi nni ng
tn June . 1975. Quality of care and other aspects of these pract ices
have been des cr i bed in Chapters III and IV.
(b) Data Sources
Thr ee data-col lection in st r ument s .....ere employed in th e study .
daily l og. ca lled the Family Prac tice Nurse Daybook, was used to
gat he r i nforma t ion on serv ices provided by the fami ly practice nur se
a lone or i n conjunc tion with the physic ian. Univers a l hea lth insurance
plan c laims stored in t he provi nce of Newfound land Medica l Care Pla n
comput e r data bank were used to provide information on reven ues
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gene ra ted by the physician and to permit the linking of this data
to the family practice nurse daily log data. An income statement
was used to compile data on annual -practice operating reve nues and
expenses .
Family Practice Nurse Da~: Each family practice nur se
rna i nt a i ned a da t 1y 109 of a11 pat i ents seen by her duri ng a twe1ve-
month period through 1975 and 1976. For each pat ient vis it the
following i nforma t i on was recorded: patient 's name, patient 's
Medica l Care Plan number, date of service (day, month. and year) .
and l oca ti on of the visit (office, home, outpatient, in pat i ent , other) .
The daybooks were distributed and col lected on a regula r basis by a
research assistant . After t he daybooks were coded and keypunched for
computer analysis, the data were verified using specially prepared
edit programs.
Medical Care Plan Cla im Form: As outlined in Chapte r IV. data
on t he form used for this s tudy included:
(a) the patient 's Medical Care Plan number (each patient
numbe r includes a unique identifier number fo r the
patient. t he pat ient I s age and the pat i en t' s sex) ,
(b) the fee amount which can be bi lled for the se rv ice
acco rding to t he Ned i ce l Care Plan Fee Schedu le.
(c) the physician who provided the service (each phys icia n
i n the prov ince i s assig ned a unique i dent ifyin g
numbe r and specialty code),
(d) the day , month, and yea r the service was prov ided.
Family practice nur se daybook services were l i nked to t he Nedt ca l
Care Plan services ove r the one year experimental period. The computer
program which linked the serv ices from the two data sou rces i denti f i ed
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services provided by the family practice nurse a lone , services
shared by the fami ly pract ice nurse and the physician, and se rv ices
prov ided by the physic ian alone .
Income Statements : The accountant or practice manage r in
each pract ice f urnished a deta iled financial statement of income and
expe nses for t he t ime of the study. This data was used i n
computat io n of estimates of the annual cost to the pract ice of
employ ing a family practice nurse . Unfortunate ly, l ongi t udin a l
income and expense data have limited utility in measuri ng pre -fam ily
practice nur s e and post-family practice nurse financ ia l trends
because most pr actices experienced major changes i n the number of
phys i c i ans and other personne 1. incorporate s ta tus , or i n capt t a1
expend iture fo r new space and equipment which make meani ngfu l
interpretat io n diff icult.
(c) Analysis
In thi s project . the Research Programs Directorate of Health
and We lfa re Canada pr ovided fu nds to cover the salaries for th e six
fami ly pr ac t t ce nurses who had comp1eted the Nemort a1 Uni ver-si ty of
Newfou ndland Famil y Pract ice Nurse Education Prog ram. Al l six study
physic ia ns were bei ng paid on a fee-far-service bas is by t he
prov inc i a l Med i ca l Care Plan prior to the start of the study. Early
negot iat io ns with these physicians revealed the physicians ' favourable
attitudes towards the fee -for-se rv ice method of reimbu rseme nt and
the ir re l uc tance to accept t he family pract ice nurse into their
practice while at the same t ime giving up the fee-far-service method
of payment. In addit ion to t he i r wanting to remain withi n the Nedtca l
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Care Pla n fee -for-service system. the physicians bargai ned with
the study organizers for fina ncial guarantees (based on the prev ious
year 's gross in come from the Medi ca l Care Plan) to cover t he agreed
upon one -ye a r duration of the famlly practice nurse at tacfment . The
phys ic ia ns al so i nsisted there be no upper limit on t he amount of
r~edical Care Pla n ge nerated f ee -for-service income they coul d earn
dur i ng t he one- year attactvnent of the fami 1y practice nurse .
Dur i ng th e yea r of family pr ac t i ce nurse at tachme nt . the
~'ed;ca l Car e Pla n allowed the physi cian to claim a fee for all
shared phys i ci an family pr ac tice nurse services regard less of the
extent of phys icia n in vol vemen t. Al l services prov ide d by t he
family pr act ice nurse alone were not paid for by the Nedica l Care Pla n.
Therefore . physician Medical Care Plan gross earnings inc luded c laims
for se rvices provided by the physicians alone and c la ims fo r serv ices
shared by the phys ician and family practice nurse.
In thi s project, the family pract ice nurse did not gene rate
income f or servi ces s he prov ide d. I n this analysis , the family
practice nurse's sa la ry and oth e r pr act ice overhead expenses ascri bed
to t he fa mily pr acti ce nur se are as sumed not to be cove re d by the
t'ledic a l Care Pl an or by some s pecial arrangement as fo r example in
our projec t where these f unds came from t he Nat f cne l Health Resea rch
and Development Program. These expenses ascribed to the family
practice nurse therefore must be viewed by the physician as an
additional expense i n the practice . Under such circumstances, we
will want to datermtne if the physician's gross income from Medica l
Care Plan fees will be increased sufficiently after the attachment
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of the fami ly practice nurse to cover practice costs attributab le
to the family practice nurse salary and family practice nurse
overhead expense s .
(d) Determi nat ion of Faro;1y Pratt i ce Nurse Pratt i ce Overhead
Expenses
Regard less of t he method of payment of physician and family
pract i ce nur se .pract i ce overhead expenses must be pa i d . Overhead
inc 1udes rent . ut il it i es , supp1; es etc . needed to conduct an off i ce
pract i ce .
Est imates of practice overhead expenses that could be
attributable to the family practice nurse were determi ned by the
following two methods :
(1) Physician's own est imate: Each physician was as ked to
complete a questionnaire in which we asked them to identify for us
practice overhead expenses in c ur red by the fami ly practice nur se
during t he experimental period . This was often difficult for the
physic i an or his accou ntants to do because of the "lumpy" expend itures
incurred by a physician managing an office practice. For example .
the emplcyment of secretaries cannot be finely tuned to the gross
income of t he phys ic i an from wee k to week. One. t wo or three
secretaries must be employed during reasonable working hours . for
example on a ha lf- ti me or ful l- ti me basis. Similarly. most equ ipment .
medi ca l and other supplies needed to operate an office practice either
are purchased onl y once or are purchased in bul k amounts which may
last fo r a f ew weeks to many months. eve n years . r~ost of th e se
practice expenses have to be incurred by the physician whether or not
he employs a family practice nurse in hi s practice. The extent to
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which the family practice nurse increases the use of sec retaries
or medical suppl ies for example is difficult to estimate. If
addit iona l c lerical and nur-sin q serv ices were required or if a
large r of f ice became neces sar y the physicians were asked to repo rt
these expe nses (a lo ng \'dth sa lary).
Oi ffi cult i es in i dent ifyi ng these expenses may we11 under-
state th e act ual cost invo lved and thus overstate actua l ne t pro f it.
( ; 1) Proportional Salary Method: In this method , t he family
pract ic e nur se i s cha rged with her share of the total pr actice over -
head t hat i s proportiona l to her salary in re lation to t ota l pr act ice
sa la r ies. The formula used t s as fo llows : -
[
Fami ly Practice Nurse Tota l U
Tota l Family Practice = l a r + Salary X Pract ice
Nurse Expense Sa y Total Practice Salarles Overhead
The under ly i ng assumption of this method is that the health-
manpower marketplace (i n t he economic sense) detennines t he family
pract i ce nurse sa 1ary, which accura te 1y refl ects the cost and benefits
of employ i ng he r . Alloca t io n of pre -exist ing overhead to the family
pract i ce nur ses may we11 overstate the actua 1 cos t i nvo1ved and th us
understate actua l net profit.
(1 i i) Results
(a) Annual Incr eases i n Income
Table 17 shows the financ ia l performance of the phys ician/
family prac tice nurse t eams as compared with the baseline period leve l
of 100 percent. After the i ntroduction of the family prac t ice nur se
into the practices, the change in total number of patients provided
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serv ices by the physician a lone or by the physician wor ki ng with
the f amil y practice nur se r anged from -23 % to +15% with a mean
decrease of 3% per year . Before/after differences i n services
pro vided to t hese patients ranged from - 15% to +33% with a mean
in cr ease of 10% per year. Thi s compares with a 9% increase i n
serv ices dur ing the same year for the populat ion of general
pract it io ne rs in t he prov ince whose major source of i ncome was f rom
/·ledica l Care Pla n fee -for-service payments. The percen t age change
in physic ia n gross i ncome f rom the Nedi ce l Care Plan r anged f r om - 5%
to +37% with a mean increase of 17% per year .
When t hese l at t e r perce nt ages are converted int o dol lar values ,
we f i nd tha t the actua l dolla r va lue of the before vers us afte r
differences i n gross income to the physicians from the Medica l Care
Plan ranged f rom - $4. 480 to $26 ,700 with a mean increase of $11,350
per yea r .
(b) Annua l Expenses Ascribed to Family Practice Nur se s
Es t i mat es of the tota l annua l expense ascribed to the f amil y
practice nur se inc lude her sa lary and a portion of the ove r head
expense of the practice. The salary pa id to the family practice
nurses was S14 ,420 (Table 18) . Four of the six study phys ic ia ns
repo r ted no additiona l ove r head expenses related to the family
pract ice nur se ; t he othe r two l i s t ed moderate amounts. Using the
phys i c i ans I es t imates the to t a1 expense - - sa 1a ry plus r e1a ted over-
head -- attri but abl e to family practice nurses averaged $14,700 per
year (range of $14 ,420 to $15 .270). The average expense increases
to $19 ,770 per yea r (range of $17 ,460 to $22 .860) when ove rhead is
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calculated according to the ratio of family practice nurse salary
to all salaries. Since each of the family pract ice nurses received
the ser-e salary. the variab ility in tota l expense i s due to
differe nces in practice overhead ascribed to the family practice
nurse us i ng the sa lary method of deriving overhead.
(c) Annual Pro f itability of Family Practice Nurses
Within the constraints of the methods used to measure the dollar
va1ue of i ncreased servi ces and practi ce overhead expenses afte r
attachment of the family practice nurse, est imates of annua l profit -
ability a re given i n Table 19. Expense estimates (Table 18 on page
, 14) were subs tracted from potent; a1 do11a r va1ue of ; ncr-eased servi ces
estimates (Table 17 on page 112) producing fou r est imates of gain or
loss of tn ccne for t he practice. Gains were experienced i n two practices
rega rdless which method of estimating annual profitabil ity was use d
with the dol lar value of i ncreased services due to attachments of
family practice nurses exceeding expenses by more tha n $8,240 per year.
Losses were est imated t o be as high as $23.780 per yea r in the othe r
four practices . The averages of the four alternative profitabi l ity
estimates are negati ve with t he naen rangin g f rom - $8 ,4 20 to - $670
per year per f amil y practice nurse .
The degree of family practice nurse independence (t .e . proportion
of patients seen excl usive ly by the family practice nurse or where the
nurse had the major share of the i nvol vement in services prov ided)
was found to be correlated with the profitability of employ ing a fami ly
practice nurse (r = 0.79, p (t) := 0 .06 and r = 0.68 , p (t) = 0 .14 two-
ta iled respect ively) .
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{iv} Discuss ion
The wor k repo rted here differs from most of the ear l ie r
investigations of the financial impact of famil y practice nurses (or
mi d- l eve l health professionals) , because of the following characteristics :
comparab le t otal year financia l data derived from the prov inci a l
Nedt cel Care Pl an was availab le fo r each of the six practices : t he
role of "experimenta l subject", assumed by the collabora ti ng
physicians and nurses , was almost entirely divorced from the
specially trained abstractors and observers who acted as "data
gat he re rs " : all the da t a , i nc l udi ng the base li ne data , were
simultaneously gathered purposeful ly and prospectively ; and the
study was carried out in previously saturated practices that were
non-u niversity and non-institutional .
The anal ysi s of pro f itab ility which has been out l i ned makes
the basic assumption that bot h t he physician and family pract ice nurse
are remunerated on a fee -for-service basis . By doing this we do not
mean to imply that we think this necessarily should be the method of
payi ng physic ian -fam ily practice nurse teams. On the other hand , the
long term poss i bl ities of phys i c i ans and family practi ce nur se t eams
operating where the method of payment differs for physic ian and
family practice nurse is fraught with difficulty. For example. if
the family practice nurse is paid a sa lary and the physician is re -
imbursed on a fee -far -serv ice basis. t he fo llowing disi ncenti ves t o
obtai ning an optimal working re lationship between physician and nur se
ex i s t: the f ee- for-service method of remunera t i on di scourages phys i cian
delegation of bi llable functions to other health personnel and the
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fee -for-service method of remuneration disc ourages family practice
nurse teaching because this act ivity i s a money loser in terms of
bi llable services which could have been carried out in the same
time .
In the present study, despite our method of analysis of
profitab ility, these physician disincentives were to some exte nt
i n effect because the family practice nurse was paid a salary and
the physician . wht l e guaranteed an income during the year of family
practice nurse attachment. had no upper 1imit of payment of increased
serv ices placed on him. This may explain to some extent the mean
increase of 10% in se rvices for which the physicians were r e i mbur sed
in the study . (This inc rease i n services may have been necessa ry but
impossible to provide before the family practice nurse at t achment. )
Also. the fee -for-service payment of physicians may exp la in the
smal l mean decrease (3%) in patients as this payment method only
enco urages in cr eases in volume of serv ices. not i nc r eases in the
number of patients served i n the conmuni ty. This l ack of an increase
in patient volume may be expla ined also by the in flux , at the same
time of the study, of genera l practitioners which may have reduced to
some ext ent the avai lab le " pa t i ent pool" in St. John 's dur i ng the
year of t he family practice nur se attachments.
In t his chapter we have provided four est imates of the pro f it-
abi l t ty related to employment of family practice nurses . Thei r
app l icabi lity to rea l world s ituations either in the prac tices observed
or in other practices is limited by the assumptions which were made i n
arriving at these est imates. For example, the methods used in
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est imat i ng fa mil y pr ac t i ce nurse over head expenses poss i bly coul d
be improved with more de te i led i nve nt ory use and time s t udi es of
of f i ce personne l. Family pr act i ce nur se s may never be pa id on a
fee-for-service bas i s in Newfoundl and, l e t alo ne at a rate 100% of
the phys ician' s Nedto al Car e Plan fe e s . Hedi ce l Care Pl an revenue
for some physicia ns may be supp lemen t ed by other source s of income
(fo r examp1e . ce r t e t n federa 1 government emp1oyee hea l th i ns ur ance
plans , workmen' s compensa t i on, or direct payment from patients for
services not in cluded i n the Hedt ca l Ca r e Plan f ee schedule) which
in the present study was the case with one phys ic i an whose tledical
Care Plan revenue represented less t han 90% of hi s gros s income.
Profitability estimates pr ovided in this pape r r ef e r t o i ncr ement al
inc ome (or defi cit s) before taxes. It i s beyond t he scope of this
report to discu s s ful ly the personal inco me ta x impli cations for the
physic ia n who more tha n like ly use s elabora t e account i ng procedures
tailored to maximize his net inco me. In t he pr esent study there were
no incentives t o i nflate the number of se rvices which were shared by
the physic ian and famlly practice nurse; however , if the Medical Care
Han were to re f use to cover the costs of eep l oy i nq a family practice
nurse , the physician employing a fa mily pr acti ce nurse may bil l for
services where his involvement i s mi nimal or non- exi s tent.
The l ack of profitability in th e one yea r of f amily practice
nurse attachme nt mus t be considered as jus t th a t , s hor t te rm results .
sees urement of th e f inancial i mpact of fa mil y pr ac tice nurses was not
the prime purpo se of the family practice nurse attachments . The
pr io r i t i e s and pre- occupat i ons of th e phys i ci ans and family practice
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nurses were more oriented in this first year to establ ishi ng a
working relationship, evolving routines and acquiring experience
and understanding of each others competencies. Spitzer et a1 (1976)
and others (Nelson et a1 , 1975) have reported increments in dollar
ea rnings past the first year of attachment.
The organizational impact of the nurses on the practices is
difficult to quantify. The majority of the physicians when asked at
the end of the year of family practice nurse attachment l isted t he
followi ng advantages: shorter working hours . increased pat ient flow,
more efficient practice management and feeling less tired after a
working day. A few physicians indicated the workload of other non-
physician personne l i n the office VIas lessened after the attachment of
the family practice nurse . Also there was some indication that family
pract ice nurse super-vi s ion was sometimes time consumt ng (see a1so
Chapter IV).
The wi11i nqnes s and ab il ity of the phys i ct an to de1ega te tasks
and the pe rsonal and professional qualities of the family practice
nurses were observed to be major catalysts in the viability of attachment
both i n t his study and e lsewhere . Granting a family practice nurse some
leve l of i ndependence should not necessarily be equated with loss of
supervision . The degree of supervision varies with physician/family
practice nurse teams and must evolve with the help of on the job training
and agreement on treatment protocols to be used by the fami ly pract ice
nurse. The association between degree of fami ly practice nurse
independence and profitability indicates that the physician who develops
a good working relationship with the family practice nurse stands to
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gain fin anc i all y .
Ther e are some advantages of team work which ca nnot read ily
be assigned dollar values . The phys icians in our study have
vol untee red that the fami ly practice nurse attachment resul t ed i n :
higher qual ity and more readily availab le pat ient care , more
expl anat i on of problems to the patient and better nut r iti onal ca r e
and behav iou r al assessment of the patients (see Chapters II I and IV) .
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS
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Four identifiable interest groups have been behind the movement
to train and deploy nurses to work in an expanded role in primary
care sett ings -- 1) Educationists - who see the need for co -ordinated
health education programs (Evans , 1971), 2) Economists - who would
like to see the health care system run more efficiently with the same
or if possible better quality of care (Reinhard. 1975 ) , 3) Nurses
whose interests have broadened and education orograms have expanded
(includ ing the University) creating a desire for more on-the-job
responsibility (Burrough. 1977;and Sadler et el , 1971), and 4)
Politicians and the pub lic who are mainly concerned with access
(Pickering. 1973) to health care whether it be in the isolated north.
in the crowded downtown ethnic cormumi ty in a large city or after
five o 'c lock on weekdays and all day on the weekends.
As discussed in Chapter I , the School of Nursing and the
Faculty of Medicine of Nemorie l University of Newfoundland elected
to develop co-operatively a program for education and dep loyment of
expanded role primary care nurses . The suggestions of members of
the Department of Health, the Association of Registered Nurses of
Newfoundland, the Newfoundland Medical Association. the Newfoundland
Hospital Assoc iation, and the College of Family Physicians of
Newfoundland and Labrador , were incorporated into the planning and
implementation of the program. Health and Welfare Canada 's Health
Research and Development Program provided financial support for
part of the education program and employment of the nurses for a
period of one year in order that evaluation studies could be
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conducted . The a im was t o exp lore t he potentia l of th is mode l
. approach as one possible solution to t he problems of providing
improved urban primary hea lth care services in Newfo~ndland and
labrador.
Chapter I I repor t ed on a random; zed c l i nt ca 1 tr ia l wht ch was
conducted in one of the St. John's practices between June 1975
and May 1976. Before and after the trial. standardized measures
of phys ica l , soc i a l and emotio na l f uncti on were administered t o
patients who received conventiona l care by the family phys icia n
and to patients who received care mainly from the family practice
nurse. At the begi nni ng of t he tr ial . statistical analyses
revealed t he comparabil ity of t he two groups of patients with
respect to all t hr ee health outcome measur ements . At the end of the
trial, the health outcomes of the two groups of patients were found
comparable. !'Ie co ne1uded , th e r e f ore. t ha t the family pract i ce
nurse was provid ing safe and effective pat ient care. Thi s r es ult
provides further evidence from those controlled trials previously
reported.
I n Chapt er I I . a1so, th e sat i s fact i on and acceptance of
patients cared for by the family practice nurse was reported to be
high . Satisfaction with and acceptance of family practice nurses
was exce llent as reported by t he phys icians and all ied health
profess ions. Thi s l a tter conc l usion was reached th r ough informa l
discussions and the physician function delegation questionnaires
described in Chapter IV.
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Qual ity of patient care standards were maintained after th e
i ntroducti on of family practice nurses. Chapter III r e ports on
before and afte r eva luations us ing t he indicator condition
methodo l ogy . Mini mal explic it process c riteria for the management
of pat ie nt s with 12 in di ca t or conditions and the us e of 14 drugs
were appro ved by an ad hoc peer group of conmunt ty phys i c i ans .
These crHer ia we r e app l ied to the practices 'us i ng a s ing le bl i nd
des i go and abstract i ng unaltered rned'i ca1 records . A 5ta ndard i zed
sco r e f or each practice was use d to compare management of in dica t or
cond ition sco res and cl inica l use of drug scores before and af t e r
attachment of the family practice nurses . The adequacy of care
prov ided to patients with the in di cat or conditions or prescribed
drugs was found s imil ar betwee n study periods. These exp l ic it
(objec t iv e) audit resu lts agreed with the impl icit (subjective)
assessme nt s of the f amil y' practice nurses by the ir physic ian
colleagues accor din g to informa l discussions with the phys ic ia ns
and t he phys ician func t ion de legat ion questionnaire descr ibed in
Chapte r IV.
The dat a gathe r i ng instruments descri bed i n Chapte r IV
inc luded daily l ogs of fami ly practice nurse activity, physician
claims to the Provincia l Medi cal Care 'Pl an , time study sheets . and
fu nc t i on de 1egat ion ques t i onna i r es . As in Chapter II I measuremen ts
were obta i ned before and af ter i ntroduction of the family pract ice
nurses i nto t he practices of six phys icians . Results presented in
Chapter IV s howed the physi ci ans delegated a wide variety of pr imary
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care tasks to the family practice nurse . Also. in this Chapter t he
addition of a family practice nurse to an urban medical prac tice
was reported to increase service output in four out of six cases .
Phys i ci ans employ; 09 f amt Iy pract i ce nurses increased the annua 1
number of se r vi ces provided to patients on average by 14X in t he
first ye ar of family practice nurse attachment ; the ave rage increase
fo r all physi ci ans i n t he provi nce was 91. The annua l number of
patients seen in the s ix study practi ces cha nged only s l igh t l y while
annua l services per patient i ncr eas ed by 15%. No cons is t ent changes
were noted i n th e age a nd sex of patients seen or in th e amount of
the phys ician time spent i n t he office.
In Chapter V the findings f rom family practice nurse da i ly
service diaries were used to make annual estimates of family practice
nurse-generated revenues . Data from these diaries were linked by
computer to yearly phys ician ser vi ce data maintained by the Nedic al
Care Plan . Estimated l osses were experienced by four of six of the
fami ly physic ians (whose i ncome was on a fee-far-serv ice basi s ) afte r
detailed as ses sments of th e revenues generated and expenses in curred
by t he si x f amil y pract ice nurses who had held sala ri ed posit io ns
fo r one year i n pr iva te medic al prac t ices. The phys ic i ans , on
ave rage . woul d have experienced sl i ght r educt i ons in t hei r
estab lished net income in the first year of family practice nurse
attachment if the physicians and not the project paid for family
practice nurse salaries and overhead .
The t enni nat i on of the fam; 1y practice nurse attactvnents in
urban areas of the prov ince shortly after one year was due to a
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combination of the fo llowing factors:
1) sub stantial i nc rea se s in the number of genera l
pr act ltioners in St. John 's during the time of the f amil y
pr actice nur se attachments whi ch caused concern among some
ge ne r a l pract it ioner members of the Newfoundland Medi cal
Assoc i at io n i n St . Joh n 's ;
2) r eluct ance on the part of the provincia l governme nt to
i ntrod uce ince ntive programs to employ family practice
nur se s in urban setti ngs due at l ea s t part ly to {l ) above.
and t he governme nts low pr iority given to impro vement in
the organizat io n of primary care settings (Gover nment of
Newfound land . 197 1) ;
3) ge neral hesi t ancy on the part of the phys icians and/o r
the f amil y pract ice nur ses to give up financia l sec urity i n
ord e r to extend the prog ram past the per iod of federal
gove r nment f i nanc ia l support ;
4) prob lems of two payment systems -- physic ians on fe e- for-
serv ice and family practice nurses on sa lary.
l~ith regards to the prob lems of two payment sys tems. th e
Newfoundl and exper ie nce with fami l y pract ice nur se s pl ac ed in r ura l
sett i ngs has been more longlasti ng . After the termination of
federal f undi ng . either t he board-operated hospitals or cottage
hosp ita l division of t he provinci al Department of Health have
cont i nued to employ family practice nurses who were graduates of the
1974 and 1975 Education Program. Family practice nurses now have
estab l ished ro les i n the fol lowi ng Newfoundland communities :
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Jackson 's Arm. Baie Verte (Fl eur de Lys and Coachman's Cove),
~lusgrave Harbour. Placenti a and Buri n. In these sett i ngs bot h
physicians and family pract ice nurses are paid a sal ary . The
absence of "fee- for- servi ce" profess i ona1s has removed all
conce r ns about in come and r es ulted in an across th e boar d wi ll i ngnes s
to accep t a new type of heal t h profess i onal . A cont ro l led t r i al
was conducted i.." one rura l sett ing where 'extens ive service output,
cost and quality of care measures were obtained to assess the family
practice nurse 's i mpact (Chambers et el , 1977) . There \'135 a major
shift i n pr imary care visits frOOl the hospital t o t he f amil y practice
nurse conmuntty cl i nic . In additi on t o substant ia l in croases i n
tota l number of se rvices pro vi ded to th e ccnmunt ty se rve d by the
family pract i ce nur se . t here were subs t ant i al i ncre ases in
prevent i ve servi ces such as prenata1 vi sits . wel l-baby ~i s its and
school exams. This study also showed that adequate management of
certain ind icator conditions and drugs was maintained by the
family practice nur se when compared to the adequacy rating fo r t he
physician duri ng t he same ti me per iod. Due to a uni que situat io n
where dat a on al l health services pr ovi ded to th e famil y practice
nurse and cont ro l conmunt ti es wer e avail abl e. it was poss ib l e t o
show t hat tota l annual health se rvice costs per 1000 persons
increased only slightly more than in a comparable contro l conmuntty .
Glenn and Hofmeister (1976) and Hodgkin (The Family Practice
Nurse . 1977) have alluded to the literature on nurse practitioners
from the United States and Canada where on the whole the results in
Newfoundland have been repr oduced. Both auth ors poi nt t o the met hod
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of payment of phys ician and family practice nur se as the ce nt ra l
nc t t va t f nq f act or which will dete rmine more widespread dep loyme nt
of f amily practice nur ses . In Canada. both the McMas te r s tudies
and the pre sen t study have shown that t he fami ly practi ce nurses '
actlv i ties resulted i n apprec iable f i nanci al disadva ntage t o th e
urba n gener a l pract i t ione rs conce rned, because the i r in come was
largely fee - f or -se rvice. Physic ian acceptance of the f amil y
prec t .tce nurse was depende nt on the extent to which thi 5 los s
could be avo ided eithe r by direct subsidy or by a phys i ci an work l oad
hea vy e nough to ensure t hat th e fami 1y prect l ce nurse gene r ate d more
i ncome th an her sa la ry. Reports from the s ix fee-for - servi ce
Newfoundl and phys i c i ans s t a t ed t ha t overhead cos ts of t he family
practice nurse i n t he practice were i ns i gnifi cant afte r t he fami ly
pract ice nur se' s sa lary had been covered. The number of dol lars
invo lve d fo r the physicia n i s smal l especially when re la ted t o th e
tota l over head cos ts of a medica l practice .
The ur ban Newfou ndl and phys i ci an es tt mated l os ses in net i ncome,
though r ea l . were no t s ubstantia l (see Chapter V). I t sho ul d be not ed
tha t t hese l os ses occ urred i n the fi rst year of the f amil y pract ice
nurse att achment. and the refore the l ong te rm effects a re not known.
The purposes of t he family practice nurse attachment i n thi s project
were exp loratory to dete rmine and establish the family pract ice
nurse's rol e in the pract ice. The purpose of the project was not
only to as ses s the profitability of employing a fami ly pract ice nur se .
It sho uld a lso be noted that the sho rt term estimated los ses
occ urred i n the fee- far-serv ice ne t hcd of physician payment
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env ironme nt which di s cour ages de legation of tasks and allocat io n of
t-ine to teachi ng. As poi nted out above. the family practice nurse
attachrren ts to sa laried physicians in rural Newfoundland have tended t o
become permane nt on a l ong term bas is with act ive physici an support
of t he rol e of the f amily practice nurse (Bruce-Lockhart et a1 , 1977) .
The f ut ure of the concept of rent1y prect t ce nurses wi11 depe nd
on:
1) the physician 's mot ivat ion to hire family pract ice nur ses,
2) the opportunity to employ one, and
3) the abi 1; ty and wi 11; ngness to use the fami 1y pr-act i ce
nurse effect; ve1y.
Gle nn and Hofmeister (1970) suggest that physician motivation i s a
necessary and sufficient condition for family practice nurse deployment
if potentially positive incent ives are within reach of t he pr ivate
practici ng phys ician. The fo llowi ng posit ive physician i ncent ives
will have to be present if t he dep loyment of family prac t ice nurses
in pr imary settings i s goi ng t o go beyond the "analysis par al ysi s "
i n Atlant ic Canada:
1) Incr eased ne t in come
2) Mo re contro l over working hours
3) Positive menta l set carried over from medical schoo l or
res ide ncy expe riences with family practice nurses
4) A des ire to reward a trusted employee/associate by
trai ning him/he r as a family practice nurse
5) Provide expa nded patient care (more pat ients and/o r new
serv ices)
6) A desire to be in novati ve
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7) Competiti ve pressures from local colleagues who a1rea dy
employ a fem'i1y prec t i ce nurse
8) Case studies, research reports , and positive exhortations
in the 1iterature
9) A des ire to make the practi ce optima l (Glen n a nd
Hofmeister , 1976) .
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I NTRODUCTION
The fo llowing guideli nes relating to the role and f unc t i on of
the Family Practice Nurse were formu'l ated by a Ccmnittee established
to consider the legal Aspects of the Nurse in the family practice
setting. The School of Nursi ng, and the Division of Comaunt ty
Medici ne of th e Faculty of Medicine of jtemort al University of
Newfoundland , th e Newfoundland Medi cal Associat ion , The Associat ion
of Registered Nurses of Newfoundland , the Newfoundland Hospital
Association, the Departments of Justice and Health, were .r-epresent ed
on this Corrmittee .
The above Corrrnittee has taken i nto consideration The Report of
the Conmt t tee on Nu r se Pract itioners l• the Joint Sta tement of th e
Canadian Nurses Association and the Canadian Medical Association on
the Expanded Role of the Nurse. and the funct ions of the Family
Practice Nurse as deve loped in the Program at Memorial University of
Newfoundland. Thi s Corrmittee has attempted to i dent ify the
conmonel t t ies r es pec t i ng t he ro le and functions of the Family Practice
Nurse and t he l i cens i ng of this member of the health team i n the
Province of Newfoundland.
IHealth and Welfare Canada . Report of the Committee on Nurse
Practitioners. T.J. Boudreau, Chalrman . Ottawa: 1972 .
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ROLE OF THE FAMILY PRACTICE NURSE
In Canada. a Family Practice Nurse is, in the first instance ,
a nurse who i s registered by t he appropriate authority i n the
jurisdic t ion of pract ice. In Newfoundland. that specifica lly means
a person who is reg; stered as a member in good standing with The
Association of Registered Nurses of Newfoundlend.
This Commt tee has adopted the role of the Family Practice
Nurse as out l ined in A Joint Statement of the Canadian Nurses
Associat ion and The Canadian Medical Association on the Expanded
Role of th e Nurse.
"The ro les of the nurse and of the physician are in t e r-
dependent. An inc reasing ro le is envisaged for the nurse
in health maintena nce. Moreover, selected responsibilities
now tending to be handled by physicians can reasonably be
delegated to nurses . Ultimate responsibility for diagnosis
and establishment of a medical therapeutic plan will remain
with the physician.
As t he associ ate ro le is an evolv ing one , the Corrmittee
be1i eves that fo r the present it is important to rnai nta i n a
fl exible and exper iment a l approach to the matter of deci di ng
what respons i bil it t es for pat t ents a nurse shou 1d underta ke .
Differences in patient populat ions. in how they are served .
and in the mix of professionals working in a setting, will
influence what a nurse would regularly do. Existing modes of
providing primary health care and the educational and
experience backgrounds of nurses irrmedi a te ly eve i 1ab1e to
fu lfill such roles must also be considered. 1
lReport , "The Expanded Role of the Nurse: A Joint Statement of CNA/C~lA" .
The Canad ian Nurse . Nay, 1973, p . 24 .
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FUNCTIONS OF THE FAMILY PRACTICE NURSE
The following broad functions, as developed for the Program at
~lemorial University of Newfoundland, are accepted as the guidelines
for practise by the Family Practice Nurse . Under the supervision of
a physician he/she may:
(a) act as i nitia l contact for persons entering the health
care system;
(b) assess the health status of the individual and the family ;
(c) determine the required response from the health care system,
e.g ., init iation and maintenance of treatment for patients
with health prob lems which the family practice nurse has been
prepared to handl e , referral of the patient after work-up
to appropriate health care personnel;
"(d) provide hea lth counse lling to all age groups and to all
socio-economic strata. with particular reference to the
adolescent and the ger iatric patient;
(e) provide health education. reinforcing the individual 's and
the family 's knowledge and abil ity in the maintenance of
health, in the prevention of illness, in self-care and
care of family members in the home in the event of illness;
(f) give pre - and post-natal care of the normal healthy mother ,
exc luding delive ry;
(g) conduct prevent ive programs, e.g ., infant and pre -school
examinat ions , immu ni zations, geriatric health maintena nce
c l tntcs ,
(h) fo l low-up patients with l ong- t erm illness , adjusti ng
therapy, often on her own init iative, but always i n
consultation with the physician;
(n co-ordinate t he health care of individuals and families ;
(j) i ntervene i n emergency situations .
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In order to carry out the foregoing functions. the Family
Practice Nurse must have attained the level of knowledge and skill
requirements established as objectives in the course content of the
Family Practice Nurse Program at tlemori aI University of Newfound la nd.
LICENSING OF THE FAf1lLY PRACTICE NURSE
Every person wishing to practice as a Farni1y Practice Nurse in
t he Province of Newfoundland shall
(a) hold a valid licence from the Association of Registered
Nurses of Newfoundland to practise nursing in the Province;
and
(b) either be a graduate of the Family Practice Nurse Program
of Memorial University of Newfoundland; or
satisfy a joint corrmittee representative of the Association
of Registered Nurses of Newfoundland, the Newfoundland
Medical Association, the Faculty of Medicine and the School
of Nursing of Memorial University, that he/she possesses
educationa l qual if ications which meet the standards
established , from time to time, by the Family Practice
Nurse Program of Memorial University of Newfoundland.
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ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY OF SELECTED ARTICLES ON
HID-LEVEL HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
INTRODUCTI ON
Thi s appendix se rves severa l f unc t i ons:
1. I t i s an annotated bi bl i ogr aphy of stud ies on mid- le vel
health professionals where quantitative methods were used t o
assess the mid- leve l hea l t h professiona l's impact on the
foll owi ng cr i te r io n var i abl es :
number of vi s its and patients seen in a c lin ic
- amount of tire ta ken for visits and /or the distri but io n
of ti me of health pro fessionals ' activities in the clini c
t he propor t ion of services provided by the mi d- level
hea1th profess i ana1
change i n t he type of patients seen i n t he cl inic
- change in hos pital use of pat ie nts
change i n t he types of se r vices pro vi ded
i ncorre or pote nt ; ali ncome gene ra ted by phys i ci ans
- in come or potent i a l in come generated by mi d- l evel
health pro fess io na ls
- costs attr ibutab le to mid-level health professiona ls
i nc l uding sa lari es and overhead
2 . It i s an annotated bib l iography prov idi ng sunmary infor mati on
on each a rt icle i nc lu di ng study setting. number and type of
health professionals , study design, the duration of t he
study , and resu lts on eac h of t he c rite rion var iables.
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3. It contains charts i n which the bib liographic entries are
classified accordi ng to the i r subject matte r , study des ign ,
and resul t s on t he cr ite r ion var i abl es .
DEVE LOPME NT OF THE ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY
Over t he four years of the project termi nating Februa ry 1977,
art ic les r el at i ng to t he subject of mid-leve l health professionals were
collected f rom the fo llowi ng sources:
1 . A "Medline" computer search us ing the key wor ds : nurse
practitioners in conjunction with any of the fo llow i ng :
eva1ua t t on 5 t udi es ; cost benefit ana1Y5i s or cos ts and cos t
ana lysis ; eco nomics; nur s i ng; qual ity of hea lth care ;
ep idemio log ic methods or fo llow-up studies or sampl ing studies;
health status i ndi cators or health surveys; re search; at t itudes
to health; and pat i en t acceptance of health ca re f or 1969
through 1977 .
2. References cited in r evi ew art ic les and or i9 ina l a r t ic les.
3. Published and unpubl i s hed bibl iographies on .mi d- l eve l health
profess iona ls .
4. Publ is hed and unpubli shed contributions f rom other interested
wor ker s .
In Sect io n A of th is Appendix , these a r t ic les are li s t ed
chrono 109i ca l ly .
Only mid- leve l health pr ofes s i onal s employed in pr imary care
act iv ities in family medic ine . pedia t r ics or obstetrics were cons ide re d.
The focus of the collect io n i s on one type of mid-leve l hea lth pro -
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-fessiona l, that ;S, family practice nurses (nurse cl inicians. nur se
practitioners . family nur se practitioners) although a few art ic les are
inc l uded on Medex and physicians' ass istants.
METHODOLOGIC STANDARDS FOR REPORTS ON MID-LEVEL HEALTH PROFESS IONALS
Ma ny ar ti cl es of an impress ion istic or anecdotal nat ure have been
written on mid-leve l hea lth professionals by those who have and have
not wor ked with them. In th is bibl iogr a phy such reports have not bee n
included .
Only repor t s where quant itative methods were used to assess t he
impact of mid - leve l health pro fessiona ls on the crite rion var ia bles were
included i n this bibliogra phy.
This bib l iography inc ludes only articles where counts of vis its.
patients , se rvices, t ime and motion studies, the use of standard ize d
ques tionnaires, and/o r dollar values ass igned to items were re por te d .
The des ig n of the s tud ies were c lass ified as:
- exper iments
bef ore and
afte r with
compari son
group
(e ither mid - level health profess iona ls were
randomly assigned to practi ces or pat i e nt s
were randomly ass ig ned to mid- level health
profess iona l (s) care or convent iona l ca re .)
(the i mpact of the mid- leve l health pro fes -
sional(s) on the crite r io n variables was
assessed before and afte r the i ntroduct ion
of the mid-l eve 1 heelth profes s i onal{ s) and
the criterion variables also wer e assessed
i n an appropriately se lected group of
group
compari son
- a f ter with
- after only
be fore and
afte r
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patients , physicians or other clinic(s}
not i nvol ved with mid-leve l health
pro fess lana1(5).
(the i mpact of the mid- leve l health pr ofes-
s io nal (5) on the crite rion var ia bles was
asses sed after the introduction of the mi d-
l e vel health professional(s) and t he
criterion variables also were assessed
in an appropriately selected group of
pat ients . phys icians or other cl i nic(s)
not i nvolved with mid - leve l health prof e s-
s i ona1(s) .)
(the impact of the mid - leve l health profes-
s i one l on the criterion variables was
assessed befo re and afte r the int r oducti on
of the mid-Ieve1 hea lth pro fess i ana l( s). )
(the i~act of the mid-leve l health
profess iona l(s) on the crite r ion variables
was asses sed only afte r t he i nt roducti on
of the mid -level health pro fess ion al. )
NOTES (a) If t wo or more s t udies were reported in a s i ngle art icle.
each study was ass igned a s tudy design classification.
(b) The assignmen t of a study design classification only r el ated
t o the assessmen t of t he I noact of mid-leve l health
professional(s) on th e c r ite r ion variables .
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ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF THE FI VE DIFFERElIT STUDY DESIGNS
Exper iments : - The control group does not necessa r i 1y consist of
pat ie nts who re ce i ve ~ pr imary care at all . That is a fruit ful com-
parison only if the decis io n to be made i s a choice between care pro -
vided by f amil y prac t ice nur ses and no care provided a t all . Assess -
ments can be made between famil y practice nurse care and th e usual
trea tment for t he gro up, that i s phys ic ia n care . The cont rol gro up in
thi s case receives the standard (convent iona l) treatment . Inclu sion of
a cont rol group in a study removes t he poss ib i l ity of a "Hawthorne
e ff ect" . a pos it ive re sponse t hat i s due rrere ly to th e attention par -
t icipa nt s (pat ie nts . nurses or phys icians ) receive.
Randomized designs (experiments) provide the i nvestiga to r with the
IOOst effec tive way of ru l in g out the possibility that something other
than the i nt roduct i on of family practice nurses to the prac tice i s
caus i ng changes t hat are obser ved. Campbell and Sta nley li s t e igh t
major threats t o val i d interp retati on of prog ram eva l uat io ns . t hat i s.
eight classes of outs i de (non-p rogram) var iab les t hat can affect t he
outc omes of an ex pe r iment if th ey go uncont roll ed. Randomiz at i on pr o-
t ect s again s t conf us io n in analy zi ng re sults which nay be confounded by:
(l) hi stor y - e vents outs ide the scope of a s t udy have an e ffec t
on pat i ents , nurses and phys i ci ans. They are expos ed t o a
mult ip licity of tn f'l uences vfrom changes in the economy and
the availability of jobs t o changing enohasf s on tel evi s i on
shows. The cont ro l led expe r iment effect ively ru l es out the
contentio n tha t it was th is outside "history" that brought
about the obse rved changes.
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(2) maturity - people (patients. nurses and physicians) mature
with time and might conceivably change on their own.
(3) tes t f n9 - the effects of tak i n9 a te st upon the scores of
a second testing .
(4) instrumentation - changes in the cal ibration of measuring
in strume nt s or changes i n the observe rs or scorers.
(5) stati stical regression - t his operates when groups have
been selected on the basis of their ext reme scores and on
a second testing tend to move back t oward the mean score
of th e group.
(6 ) se lectio n - choosi ng experimental and control uni t s wit h
di f fe ren t characteristics .
(7) experime ntal morta l ity - di ffere ntial lo ss of respond ents
from experimental and cont r ol groups.
(8) se lection maturation i nt er act i on - the differenti al maturation
of members of experimenta l and cont ro l groups.
Problems can be created by the randomized assignment procedure
of the expe rimen t. Physicians general ly want to ass ign people t o
"tre atment " on the basis of their professional knowledge and experience .
They want to dec ide which patient or practice can most benefit from
se r vi ce and which ki nd of service is JOOst sui t.able , and not l eave the
pro cess to chance .
In additio n . even when randomized assignrrent has been achieved
par t i ci pant s may drop out during the course of t he program, a factor
over whic h t he investigator has no cont rol. Those remaini ng in either
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the experimental or the control group . or both, may be unrepresentat ive
of the original groups in tnoortant and unknown ways . Exper iments are
parti cul ar ly vulne ra ble to Hawthorne effects. The consp icuo us machi nery
ofte n re qui red with ra ndomiza t io n. may result in the parti ci pants bei ng
unduly aware of the i r special ness. Also in exper iments . t he cont ro ls
may be angry, perhaps relieved , but in some way affected by their
rejection by the program. At times 1 control groups become contaminated
beca use t he membe rs associate with people i n the program and learn what
they have been doi ng. Othe r age ncies have been known to come a lo ng a nd
provi de th e "controls" with the same kinds of services that program
participants are rece i vi ng.
Measures of the re levant criterion outcome or output variables
before t he program begins are not a necessary condition fo r an expe r iment.
However. bef ore -e nd-e f te r measures pro vi de a check on the adequacy of
the ra ndom ass i gnment. Befo re and after measures are part ic ula r ly use-
ful i f nunbers are small (and the sampling error might cause i nitia l
differences between the two groups even with randomization). With
before-a nd-after measures, in di vidu al s who change ca n be analyzed
sepa r ate ly dur i ng th e data anal ys i s t o l earn something about how t hey
diffe r f rom those who di d not change. However , "before" measures may
sensiti ze subjects to the measurement i nstrument and cause a change in
Scores due solely to the ef fect of retesting . This effect can be pre -
vented if there can be two control groups . one of which is pretested and
one whic h i s not.
Before and Afte r with a Comparison Group:- Studies such as th ese
have t he benefits of the before and after measures out lined above for
experime nts; however. because the experimental and control (comparison)
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groups a re not randomly assigned, th ese s t udi es have to contend with
the se lec t ion as a possible source of mis interpre t ation - as well as
the interacti on of sel ecti on with other factors and possibl y, if groups
were selected for extreme scores . r egr es s ion effect s .
Investigators us i ng th i s study des ign mus t be concerned wit h how
t o make the comparison group as si milar t o t he experi menta l group as
poss i bl e . f.\atching procedures are sometimes resor t ed to pairing up
membe r s of the experimental group t o a si milar gro up (for example. pr i -
vat e medical practi ces with and without fami ly pra ctice nurses) at the
s t ar t of the prog ram. At the conclusion of the s t udy , when one group
has been exposed to the benefits of the progra m (the introduction of
family practice nurses) and t he other group has not . the difference
between the m s houl d be due to the pro gram. However matching is much
1ess sa tis factor y t han rand omized as s i gnment f or seve r-e1 rea sons . Oft en
a major dtl enma invo lves definition of th e characterist ics on which
people (o r practices) sho ul d be matc hed . Frequent l y , we do not know
whi ch characteristics will affect whether t he person (or practice)
benefits from t he program or not . We ma y have matc hed on age. sex and
residence, when the impor ta nt factor i s mot i vat i on .
Se l ect io n of a comparison group by matchi ng i s sometimes done on
t he basis of pretest scores. If th e meas ures a re not hi ghly r eli abl e .
this tends to be a poor procedure . (Note that we are referring here
to onl y matching without randomizati on. If units are matched. then
rand omly assigned to ea ch group, the procedure in c reases the
s t a t i s t i ca l pre cisi on of the experi ment. ~1atching conduct ed before
random allocation may even be essentia l when there are few unit s such
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as priva te medical practices .) Matching on the basis of pretest scores
can prod uce part i cula r ly mislea ding resul ts when exper imentals and con-
trols are drawn from basica lly di ffe rent populations . Regress io n
effects prevent val i d interpretation . Regression tho ugh not intuitive l y
obvious ca n be understood us in g a simple exane le , Al l meas urements con-
tai n some component of "error" , and some, such as tes t sco res and at-
titude meas ures . cont ai n a la r ge amount. On any s i ngle t esting. some
i ndi vidu al s will sco re ar t ific ally hi gh and ot he rs ar t if i cally l ow; on
a subsequent t es t i nq, th e; r sc ores ar e 1; ke1y to be c l oser t o th e mean.
In s t udie s wher e t he participants and "cont ro ls" are chosen on the basi s
of the i r ext reme sco res , t heir subseq uent test scores are l ike l y t o re-
gress toward the mean , with or wi tho ut the program. At a seco nd test i ng,
artifacts of statistical regress ion may disguise actua l prog ram effec ts .
Another prob lem in se lect i ng a comparison group invo lves se lf-
selectio n. People (fo r example volu nteers) who choose to ente r a
program are l i kel y t o be diff ere nt from those who do not . The prior
diffe re nces ( in intere s t, aspirati on, values. initi ative ) of sel f -
se lected per sons ma ke post-progr am compari sons between "par t i c i pant"
and "comper -t son II groups d'iffi cu1t .
Even in situat ions wher e randomized assignment i s not fea sibl e. it
is usuall y bette r t o have a nonequi val ent comparison group tha n no con-
trols at all. The investigator benefits i f he is able to r ul e out some
possib le explanations for obse rved effects than not ru le out any. At
times i t is possib le t o l ocat e natura l groups (physicians i n solo .
urban , pr ivate medical pract i ces) to use for comparison purposes. The
more simila r they are i n the i r annual volume of patients . t he more
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effective they will be as controls. The differences that exist between
them and program part icipants should be measured and reported. The
investigator should indicate the direction of bias s tenmtnq from non-
comparability and note whether it tends to understate or overstate pro-
gram effects.
Afte r-on ly with Comparison Group: - The after-on ly design ca n be
strengthened by addi ng a compar ison group which i s as s imilar t o pr ogra m
re cipients as possibl e . Some s t udies use private medica l pra ctices i n
the same conmun'i ty , pat ients in the same hospita l , practices of
physicians associated with t he physicians bei ng studie d. Sometimes
data fo r s imila r groups ca n be retr i eved from nationa l and l ocal
surveys. For example , if the program involves urban gene ra l pr actice
it may be possible to get tabulations of data for the sub -sample of urban
general practices from the U.S . National Ambulatory Care Survey. How-
ever, it is often diffi cult to find data that are relevant , complete ,
and eccure te enough , and measures that are re 1i ab1e and stable enough
to serve th e i nves t i ga t or I s pur poses .
Regardless of th e dev i ces used , th e comparison gro up almos t without
excep t i on differs from th e parti ci pant group in important ways ; th e
fac t t ha t par t ic ipa nts se lecte d th emsel ve s in to t he prog ra m i s a con-
vinci ng cl ue. Wi t hout t he pre test da t a that are ava ilable i n th e "be -
fore and afte r with a comparison group" design , although perhaps with
makeshift pretest data. it i s especially difficult to disentangle the
prior differences from the effects of program servi ce. It i s possible
to use statistical procedures (usually analysis of covariance) to
e t tempt t o "equate" program and comparison groups. At best, such
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adjusted rates only provide rel a t i ve comparisons between the groups and
do not show absolute or "true" di fferences which can be observed in
exper i rents .
Extension of the data collection procedures is highly desirable when
faced with this study des ign. Starting with his post-test measures of
one gro up . the evaluator ca n take similar neasures of new groups enter-
ing the program; the post-tests of the first group can be connared with
pretests of the next gro up; pretests of th is group can be compared with
their post-tests. In this i terec t i ve fashion, more val id conclusions
can be drawn. Simila rly , additional neesurercnts can be "pa tched on" t o
test whatever ot her rival hypot heses challe nge t he val i dity of eval uat ive
conclusions.
Befo re and After : - This type of study design need not be li mit ed
only to pretest and pos t-test rreasu res . Improved before-and-afte r s t udy
designs take a series of measures of participants as they nove th rough
the pro gram and see how well t hey attai n the sequen tia l s te ps t hat have
been hypothesized. Data f rom such studies can be supplemented by
exhaustive qualitative ana lysis of the events of the program in an
attempt t o understand re la t io ns hips between program se r vices and
participant progress. Although results from a single case study are not
read ily genera lizable t o other programs. they can prov ide i ns i ght s that
will help the program i mprove its operations.
After-Only:- In the ex post facto design. interpretation of results
ts JOOst di ff icu lt of the f i ve des i gns di scussed her e . Eva l uat i on of how
program recipients are fa r ing after the innovation has been in opera tion
has rreaning only if there i s good reason to expect wha t thei r condition
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woul d be \'1ithout se rv ice . Thi s i s not ofte n th e case. Although t here
may be c lu es from pas t expe r ie nce f rom ear l ie r rese ar ch . th ey
rare ly t ake into acc ount all t he current conti ngenci es . The "af'te r
only ' desi gn can be i mproved with retrospective reports fr om partic-
ipa nts on th eir s t at us prior to th e prog ram, thus pr ovidin g a pseudo -
pre t es t measure . Retro specti ve self-repor t s are not always reliable,
par t i cul ar l y on a t t itudi nal meas ures . Peopl e often distort th eir
repor ts on th e past, usuall y in th e dt re ct tu n of congruence with
present attitudes . But on "hard " items, such as age , number of years
of school i ng , whether th ey are employed or unemp l oyed, th e responses are
fa i r l y trustworthy . The des ign may be s upplement ed with-measures at
var i ous sta ges of the program - some ju st entering others part-way
t hrough, others neari ng the end . Compari s ons with pro gra m "graduates"
on these meas ures can gi ve some ind i cati ons of program ef fect i veness .
Whatever th e e lab oration, t he des i gn remain s vul nerable t o ma ny con-
fo undi ng ef fec ts (history, maturation, se lect i ve dro pouts, the parti cu-
la r iti es of program implementati on), and th e investigat or has t o deter-
mi ne how rel evant such f acto r s ar e like l y t o be.
In Tabl es 1 and 2, we have s umna r-t zed th e studi es reviewed accord-
i ng to th e type of s t udy des ign, type of mi d- le vel health pr of essional
and criterion variab les used i n eac h st udy.
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1. Campbe l l D'l, Stan ley JC: Experimental and Quasi-Experimental
Designs for Research on Teaching. In Handbook of
Research on Teaching. Ed. NL Gage. Rand, McNa lly and Co,
1963. p. 175. Reprinted as Experimental and Quasi-Experi-
menta l Designs for Research. Rand McNa lly and Co. Toronto,
1966 .
2. We iss CH: Evaluat ion Resea rch : Methods for Assessing Program
Effect iveness . Pre ntice -Hall, Inc. Englewood Cliffs , New
Je rsey , 1972 .
3. Whi t e KL. Henderson Mf1 , ed: Epidemiology as a Fundamental Science :
Its Uses i n Health Services Planning, Adm in istrat ion and
Evaluation. Oxford University Press , New York, 1976.
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SUIflARY OF ARTICLE S BY STUDY DESIGN AND TYPE OF MID-LEYEL HEALTH
PROFESSIONAL
Type of Mid- Leve l
Des iq n of Study Heal th Professional Cita tion
Experiment Fami 1y Practi ce Nurse 4, 18 ,21,22,25 ,32,34
Physician Assistant
Medex
Before and Afte r Family Practice Nurse 30
with a Comparison Phy s ic i an Assistant
Group Medex 6 ,~~
Afte r -Only with a Famil y Prac tice Nurse 7,1 2 ,14 ,33
Compari son Group Physi ci an Assista nt 10
Mode x
Before and After Family Pract i ce Nurse 1,2 ,5,8 ,13 , 19,31
Phys i ci an Assistant 16
Mode x
After-Only Faro; 1y Pr act.tce Nurse 3,9,11,14,24,29,35,36
Physician Assistant 17 , 23
Medex 20,26,27
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SUlotlARY OF ARTICLES BY TARGET VARIABLES
Jy~ of Hid-level
Criterion Vartab le Health Professiona l Cit a t i on
Tota l Vi s i ts and FaIl'll y Prac t i ce Nurse 1,2. 3, 4,5, 7, 8 .11 ,12,13. 14.19.
Visits per Patient 21.29 .30.31 ,33.34.36
Phys ici an Assistant 10.1 6,23
Medex 6.26,27 .28
Propor tion of Visit by Family Pr ac ti ce Nur-se 1 .2 . 3 .5. 8 ,9 ,14 ,15.19. 21. 29.
Health Professi onal 30 .31.32 .33.35 .36
Physici an Assista nt 16 ,23
Medex 20, 26 . 27. 28
Change 'In Type of F••il y Prac t i ce Nurse . 8.30
Patien ts Physi ci an Assistant ..~
""'"
20,28
Change in Hospita l Use famtly Practice Nurse 8.12.13.18,19.31 .34
Physi cia n Assistant
Hedex
Time per Visit and Family Pra cti ce Nurse 1.2, 5 . 7 ,8 . 11. 13.18 .19 .22, 24.
Ti me i n Office 25, 30, 32,3 3, 34, 36
Physici an Ass is t ant 10,16,17
Hedex 26,27, 28
Change in Mix of Serv i ces family Practice Nurse 1.2. 3, 4. 5 ,7.8 ,9 , 11,12.13 .18,
19 ,22,25 ,29 ,30 , 31,32, 33. 34,
35, 36
Physician Assistant 10. 11. 23
Hedex 20.26 .28
Physician Revenue family Prac ti ce Plurse 3, 19,21.22.34 ,36
Physi cian Assistan t
Medex 21
Mid-level Health Family Pract ic e Nurse 5, 7. 11, 19,2 1,30 ,31, 32 ,34
Profes s iona l Revenue Physic i an Assistant
Medex 21
Costs Attributable to
Mid-level Health
Professional
Salary family Peac t tce Nurse 2.5.7 .11.22.30 .32 .36
Phys i c h n Assistant 10. 16.2 3
Hedex 21
Overh ead Family Pract i ce Nurse 7.11
Physidan Ass is tant
tledex 21
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OR IGINAL ARTICLES ON MID-LEVEL
HEALTH PROFESS I ONALS
1. Royal Col lege of Genera l Prac t i t i one rs : Reports f rom Genera l
Prac t ice . no. 10, the prac tice nurse . londo n, Sept. 1968 .
St udy Setting
Urban
Nort h East Engla nd
Number and Type of Health Profess io nals
One nur se (full-t ime) in partnership of five phys i cians (A)
One nurse ( f ull - time) i n a two physician practice (B)
One nurse (part-t ime) in a two phys ic ia n practice (C)
One nur se (part-time ) in a so lo phys ician practice (0)
St udy De s i gn
Before and Afte r
Durat io n of Study
The month of Perc h, 1965 was the cont ro l per i od, fo l low i ng
which the nurses were in s t all ed and training carr ied out.
In December , 1965 reco rds kept for two weeks. t hen agai n
f or a fou r- week period in Ma rch. 1966 .
Specia l c onsultati on s lips use d to co llect ac t iv ities and ti me
data.
Tota l Visi t s and Vis its per Patient
Ave rage vis its by nurse per week.
Pr act i ce A - 204 (151 office, 54 home)
Pract ice B - 56 (23 off i ce, 36 home )
Pr ac t i ce C - 32 (25 office . B hone)
Prac tice D - 30 ( 6 office , 25 home)
Proportion of Visits by Health Professionals
Practi ce A
45% MD only
55%MD and nurse
Practi ce B
47% flO only
53% t·1D and nurse
Pract i ce C
5B% MO only
42%MO and nurse
Pract ice 0
48% MD only
52%MD and nurse
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1. Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change in Hospital Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time in Off ice
Estimates of physician t ime-saving, for tasks and patient
load held constant, to be between 4 and 8% when nurse employed.
Change i n Mix of Services
With exception of practice C, there was some tendency f or the
time spe nt on "new" consultations and visits to show a s l ight
i ncrease whil e the ti me f or "o ld" consultat io ns and vi sits
shows a cons iderab ly l ar ge r in crease .
Repeat consultat io ns increased with the presence of t he nurse .
Physician Revenue
No data
Mid-level Health Professio nal Revenue
No data
Costs Att r ibutable to Mid-level Health Professionals
Sala ry - No data
Overhead - flo data
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2. Hodgkin K. Gill ie C: Relieving the strain by work study and a
prac t ice nurse i n a two doctor urban pract ice in Royal College
of Genera 1 Prac t i t ; one r s Counci 1: The Pract ice Nurse: f urther
deve lo pment of her ro le i n genera l pract ice and its effect on the
doctor 's work. london, 1968 .
Stu~~b~~tting
Redcer
Numbe r and Type of Health Professionals
One nurse and two physic ians in one practice.
Study Design
Before and Afte r
Durat ion of Study
Work study conducted ~'larch. 1965 (contro l period)
Apri l 1964, nurse introduced into practice
March , 1966 time study
March , 1968 (two weeks) time study.
Tota l Visits and Visits per patie nt
Average items of service per patient per year
Before 5.2
After 4 .28 11IJ only
4.76 MD and nur se
Prac t i ce i ncrease in s ize by about 700 patients
Bef or e 4, 528
After 5,246
Nurses had 1, 700 vis its in year
Propor t ion of Vis its by Health Profess i ona 1
Approxima te ly
50% MO and nur se
50t MO only
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change ; n Hosp; ta 1 Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time in Office
Nurse worked on average of 19 hours per week .
A t ime savi ng of 7 hours and 30 mtnutes per phys i c i an
per week, t .e . 15. 7% of physician time .
If the practice s ize had remai ned sta t ic the phys ic ia n ti me
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2. Time Per Visit and Time in Office (Cont'd)
savings would have been 11 hours and 15 minutes per week or
27% of physician time .
Each phys t ci an averaged 41 3/4 hrs. of work a week in 1965
and 35\ hrs. in 1968 in the office see i ng patients.
Change in Mix of Services
The fo llowing changes made i n practice routines of MDs and nur s es
after nurse in pract ice for one year:
repeat visits and consultations for certain trivial diseases.
discontinued responsibility for repeat visit given to intelligent
patients (by telephone or return vi s t t Lt.t me between consultation
or vi 5 its for chroni c illness increased. pat i ents were taught how
to use thermometer sensibly. The nurse was used f or primary
visit ing in well de f i ned instances and in certa i n cases when the
patient asked for the nurse and not the MD. The nurse was
taught how to do certain investigations - taking cervical smears,
blood tes ts , swabs, ECG , etc. - prevt ous ly done by MOs.
There was a decrease in driving time in the after period .
Phys ician Revenue
Phys icians paid a salary
Mid-level Health Professional Revenue
Nurse paid by the hour
Cost Att ributable to Mid-level Health Professionals
Sala ry -
Averag e salary (19 hours at 7/3d per hour) was
t 6.317d9.
Overhead -
No data
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3. Rodgers KD . :1all y M. Marcus Fl: A genera l medi ca I pract ice
using non phys ic i a n pe rs onne l. JAI1A 206: 1753 . 1968 .
St udy Sett ing
Urban
Pi ttsburg
Numbe r and Type of Hea lth Prof es si onal s_
Medi cal pract i ce s ta ffed by a physici an. socia l worker,
off; ce nur se. pub1i c health nur se.
Study Design
After only
Dura t io n of St udy
One year per iod obse r ved activit ies of person nel.
Tota l Vis its and Visits per Pat ient
8 ,076 visits by 2.003 persons t .e . 4.03 visits per patien t per
year .
Pro port io n of Visits by Health Profess io nal
MD ch ief respons ib ility for managing 55% of total pat ient
prob 1ems presented.
Change in Type of Patients
No data because of li mit ati ons of study de si gn .
Change in Hospital Use
No dat a
Time per Visit and Ti me in Off ice
No data
Change in Mix of Ser vices
Off ice Nurse was inv ol ved in:
221: physical exams given patients.
17% counse l i ng and educa t ion servi ces .
36% dres s i n9 and t rea tment se rv i ces .
23% l abor atory t es t s
32~ screeni ng t e s t s and i mmuni za t i ons
n medication dispensed/prescribed
5% othe r (includes besides nursing).
Physi cia n Revenue
Total pote nt i a l rev enue for al l services prov ide d in year
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3. Physician Revenue (Cont'd)
(physician and non-physician services) was (1) based on
prevailing general practice fees $45.075 . (2) based on
hospital out-patient fees $72.663. The annual total costs
of the clinic (physicians. non-physicians and overhead)
was $59.073.
Mid-level Health Professional Revenue
No data
Costs Attributable to Mid-Level Health Professiona ls
Sala ry -
No data
Overhead
No data
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4. Lewis CE. Resnik BA. Schmidt G. et a1: Activities, events and
outcomes in ambulatory patient care. N Eng1 J fol.ed 280: 645.
1969.
Study Setting
Urban
Kansas
Nurrber and Type af Health Professionals
Two nurses working in nurse clinic.
Internists working in a general rredical clinic.
Study Design
Experiment
Durat ion of Study
Pat ients randomly allocated - with stratification according
to diagnosis. age, sex and race.
After one year , recor ds of 86 patients in exper imental group
and 118 in control group reviewed.
Tota l Visits and Visits per Patient
In nurse clinic . 53 patients made 363 visits in the first 9
months of the study.
Proport i on of Vis i t5 by Hea1th Profess i ana 1
Not clear
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change in Hospital Use
No da ta
Time per Visit and Time in Office
No data
Change in Mix of Services
The nurses spent considerably more time than the K) i n the
following activities:
- professional manner
- physical exam
- history
- availability
- psycho1ogi ca 1 support
- psychological perception
- review of problem
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4 . Physi c i an Revenue
No data
Mid- leve l Health Professional Revenue
No data
Costs Att ributable to Mid- l evel Health Pro fessiona ls
Salary
flo data
Overhead
No data
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5 . Schiff OW, Fraser CH, Wa lters HL; The pediatric nurse
practitioner in the office of pediatricians in private
prac t ice. Pedia t r ics 44 : 62 . 1969.
Study Setting
Urban - Denver
Number and Type of Health Profess iona l s
Multispec ialty group pract ice with two pediatr icians and
one Pedia t ric Nurse Practit ioner (PNP).
St udy Design
Before - After
Dura t ion of Study
Before - one year
After - one year
(Deta ils on t i me studies not given)
Tota l Visits and Visits per Patient
PNP sees 8 ch ildre n pe r day.
18. 8% i ncrease i n vi s its in After period compared to
total of t he two MD' s Before .
Proport ion of Visits by Health Professiona l
Proport i on of PNP pa t; e nts who are ; 11 ve r i es f ro m 9 .5 %
to 52% (dependi ng on time of year)
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change in Hospita l Use
No Data
Time per Visit and Ti me in Office
PNP 30 min ./vis it
MD 14 mtn.vvts f t
MD not-e t ime to co ncentrate on sign ificant port io ns
of the exami nat ion.
Change in Mix of Serv ices
More thorough work -up i n routine visits
Physician Revenue
No da ta
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5. Mid- Leve1 Health Professi ana1 Revenue
PNP generated revenue $1,400/month
$16,800/year
Costs Attributable to Mid-level Health Professionals
Salary -
PNP salary $7,620/year
(37%to 46%greater than RN's in the same practice)
Overhead -
No data
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6. Smith RA, Anderson MA. Okimoto JT: Increa sing physician
productivity and the hospita lization characteri stics of practices
using Medex -- a progress report. Northwest Me d 70: 701 , 1971.
St udy Setting
Rura1 and Urban
(not cle ar)
Seattle
Number and Type of Health Professional s
9 Medex in 9 practices
9 control practices matched according to:
1 ) geographic l oca ti on
2) s ize of target population
3) pr oxi mity to major referral centres .
St udy Desi gn
Before - Afte r
with Compa r ison Group
Dur a t i on of St udy
Before an d After vis its during Nov . • Feb .• Hay and Aug. of
each year .
Tota l Visits and Visits per Patient
Practice average 30 ,002 vi sits per 4 mon ths in Before per iod
vs •
4 ,058 visits per 4 months in After period (40 %. i ncrease)
Contro l practices only 1% increase
Proportion of Visits by Health Profes sional s
No data
Change i n Type of Pat ients
No data
Change in Hos pi ta l Use
Only reported on Medex
• f~D teams and other MO's in 5 cormmt t t es
- no s ig nifi cant difference in mean hospita l stay between
groups and over time.
Time per Vis i t and Ti me in Off i ce
No da ta
Change in r~ix of Serv ices
No data
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6. Physician Revenue
No data
Hid·leve1 Health Profess i ana 1 Revenue
No data
Costs Attributable to Mid - level Health Profess iona ls
Sa lary -
No data
Overhead -
No data
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7. Charney E. Kitzman H: The child-health nurse (pediatric nurse
practitioner) in private practice -- A controlled trial.
N Eng1 J Med 285: 1353. 1971.
Study Setti "9
Ur ban (not c lea r) Rochester
Number a nd Type of Health Professiona ls
4 Regi s t ered Nurses completed 4 months tra in i ng at
U. of Rocheste r
3 pediatr ic prac t ices
Study Design
After only with comparison group
Duration of Study
In Septembe r 1970 revi ewed records of ch ildren born betwee n
January and Septembe r 1969 .
Alt ern a te well -chil d vis its ass igned to nurse.
Tot al Vi s its and Visit per Pat i ent
Well- child off ice vis its (ave rage)
Experimental patien ts
nurse 2.5
110 3.5
MD + nurse 6.0
Control patients
MO 6.0
Difference be tween experimenta l and control i n total
visits not signi f ica nt s ta t istically.
Proport ion of Visits by Health Profess iona l
Not poss i ble t o dete rmi ne because of s t udy des i gn
Change in Type of Patie nts
No da t a
Change in Hospital Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time in Office
We ll -child office visits by:
Nurse : 21.0 min. per vis it
MD : 12 .8 mi n . per vis it
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7. Change ; n Mi x of Serv; ces
Telephone ca l ls
Exper i ment al patients
MD 26
Nurse 92
Control patients
MD 40
Physic ia n Revenue
No dat a
Mi d-Level Health Prof essi onal Revenue
2 offices charged $5/nurse vl s t t
Oth er off; ce charged S9/nurse vis i t
Costs Attributable to Mid-Level Health Professionals
Salary -
Nurse sa lary $4/ hr .
- usua lly 20 hr. wee k plus 10% f ringe bene f its
($4 ,400 per year)
Overhead -
Ranged from $2.400 to $3.800 per nurse per year
(autho rs out line office dep loyment of nur se vers us
off i ce and home - hospita l vi sit dep 1oyment es t i mated
overhead) .
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8. MacGregor SW. Heasman MA. Kuensberg EV: The Evaluation of a
direct nursing at tachnent in a north Edinburgh practice .
Scottish Health Service Studies No. 18. Scottish Home and
Health Department. 1971.
Stu dy Setting
Urban
West Granton
Number and Type of Health Professiona ls
Two nur ses
Seven phys ic ia ns located i n same pract ice (both
nurses worked i n the practice in the befo re period
but not in an expa nded role capacity) .
Study Design
Before and After
Duration of Study
Befo re period of 28 days i n Febr uary, March. 1968 and
Afte r per iod of 28 days, November to December. 1968
when physi ci a n and nur se act i vities were recor ded on
specia lly desi gned fo rms.
Tota l Vis its and Vis its per Pat ient
Tota l visits over 28 days
Before and After
MD's
5867 to 5764
(-1.6S)
Nurses
1779* to 2264
(+ 27.3 %)
*ta ken f r om record s of t he di s t r i ct nurse
Prop or t ; on of Vi s its by Hea1th Profess ; ana 1
MD's and nur s es s ha re d in many vis its before and aft er
but f r act i on of nur ses work i ncreased in afte r per iod
Change in Type of Patients
Increase number of visits to MO 's by younger peop le
Nurse also increased visits with younger age groups
Change in Hospital Use
Fewer patients ref erred to hasp; tal
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8. Time per Visit and Time in Office
Only two MO's showed change in proportion of time taken
in different activities and these were due to fi nding
more time to do other work in the After per iod
Average MD t ime in hospital increased.
Change in Mix of Services
Change in MD Services
- 9.9 % procedu res requiring minimal MO input
- 14% histories taken
- 4.3 % local exams
- 20.3% systemic and full exams
Changes i n diagnostic tests by MD equivocal
More MD visits involving "major" l i s t eni ng and supportive
therapy
Nurses inc reased : histo ries and examinations, technica l
procedures . amount of information exchanged with MD
Increase i n non-chronic contacts. chronic contacts remained
the same
Nurses increased rat i o of visits to older people
Phys ician Revenue
No data
Mi d- Leve1 Health Profess; ona 1 Revenue
No data
Costs Attr ibutable to Mid-Level Health Profess;onals
Salary -
No data
Overhead -
No data
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9 . Hunter AT, Clark M: The Work of Nurses i n a Family Med ica l Cente r.
Cenedi an Fem'i 1y Physt ci an. Ju ly. 1971 .
St udy SeU; n9
Ur ban
London
Numbe r and Type of Health Profess iona ls
Four reg iste red nur ses f our physicians with each
physic ian superv is ing two to three r esi dent s .
A f amil y medica l ce nt r e in a gene ral hospita l cons ist i ng
of the f our admi nistrat ive units.
Stu dy Design
After only
Durat ion of St udy
Thr ee week per i od assessed office and te lephone ac t ivities of
the nurses.
Total Visits and Vis its per Patien t
Data presented as procedures of nurse not visits (one
visit coul d in volv e more t han one procedure)
Propo rt io n of Vis its by Healt h Profess ional
Nurse was i nvolve d in 47% of the proced ures carr ied out
on 1, 231 patients
Nur se was i nvolve d in 53% of the te lephone ca lls
Change i n Type of Pat ie nts
No data
Change in Hospital Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time i n Off ice
No dat a
Change i n Mix of Serv ices
Nurses i rive1ved wit h :
assisting MD while he carr ies out procedure
i nterview and his to ry tak.i ng
te lephone ca11s
prescrip t io n r epea t , te lephone ca lls f rom pharmacis ts
arra ngi ng appo intme nts
te lephone adv ice ca l ls
te l ephone ca lls for MD in t e r cept ed by nurse
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9. Phys ic i an Revenue
No data
Hid-leve1 Health Profess; ana 1 Revenue
No data
Costs Attri butab 1e to Hi d- leve1 Health Pro fess; ana 15
Salary -
No data
Overhead -
No data
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10. Smit h KR, Miller M. Golladay Fl : An ana lysi s of the optima l use
of inpu t s in the pro duction of rredical services . J Human Res ource s
7 : 208. 1972.
Study Setti ng
Urban and rural
Wisconsin. Vermont. and North Carol in a
Number and Type of Health Pro fess iona ls
2 practi ces each with phys ician ass i stants
10 prac tices as controls
Study Des i gn
Aft er onl y - wi t h Compari son Gr oup
Dur ati on of Study
Yearly proj ecti ons made on the basis of 2,692 visits and task
(141 ta sk s) ana lysi s of 171 visits .
Total Vis its and Vis its per Pati ent
Model es t i mat es when
1 . unclassifi ed tasks delegab le
- without PA 147 visits/ week
- with PA 265 vi sits/wee k
(46%) j ncrease
2. unclass i fied t asks not delegable
- without PA 136 vis its/week
- with PA 206 visits/week
An RN can be e ffici ently employed i n a pra c ti ce with more
than 138 visits/week
PA effici ent when more th an 150 visits/week.
Propo rt io n of Vis its by Health Pro fe ss io na l
No data
Change i n Type of Patients
No data
Change in Haspi ta 1 Use
No data
Ti me per Visit and Time i n Office
Assumed MD 28 hrs. per week pa tient contact ti me.
If MD del egates at all time s when possible, then the
MD patient contact t ime is red uced to 13. 9 hrs/week.
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10. Change in Mix of Services
141 t asks were identifi ed in pri mary care and assumed PA
could be invol ved in all of them.
Physi ci an Revenue
No data
Mid-Leve l Heal th Profes sional Revenue
No data
Costs Attri butable to Mid-Level Health Profes sional s
Salary-
Redu cti on in MD patient con tact t ime by 14 hrsyweek
l eads t o an i ncrease in non-MD personnel costs by
$196/week.
Thi s "cos t ' of MD l eisure in crease s as tasks de legated
req uire higher level (eg . PAl skill s of non-MD personne l.
Overhead-
No data
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11. Yankaue r A, Tripp S . And rews p , et a1: The costs of trai ni ng
and the tncone generation potential of pediatric nurse prac -
titi oners . Pedi a tr ics 49 : 878. 1972.
Study Setting
Urban and Rural
Pedia t r ic Nurse Pr-act.i tione r Program of the Bunker Hi ll
Health Cente r of the Massachusetts Genera l Hospital .
Nunbe r an d Type of Health Pr ofes s i ona l s
26 PNP's in private pra cti ces
44 PNP IS; n pub1i c set .tt ngs
St udy Desi g"
Afte r only
Durati on of St udy
Si x roont h to 2ls: year to l l ow-up
Tota l Visits and Visits per Pat ie nt
Following adj us te d t o 38.75 hour week for PNP average (n=2)
46 office vis i ts/w ee k
(33 well - child)
( 13 s ick child)
(18.7 other vi sits /week)
(17.7 hospital)
( 1. 0 home)
Pra cti ces already oversaturated less likel y to have obse rvabl e
affect of PNP.
Pro por t ion of Visits by Health Professional
No da ta
Change i n Type of Pat i en t s
No data
Change in Hospita l Use
No data
Time pe r Visit and Ti ne i n Off ice
Whe n adj us t ed to 38. 75 hour week PNP wor ked on
a verage 34 .2 hours pe r week.
Change in Nix of Se rv ices
PUP es t tra ted 40 t elephone ca lls per day on ave rage
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11 • Phys i c i an Revenue
No data
Mid-Leve 1 Health Profess i ana1 Revenue
When assume shared visits are charged the same as MD alone .
t he average potentia l increase in gross income i s S19,400
per year.
Difference between salary and adjusted (see overhead colum )
i ncome ave raged $2 .500 per yea r
Costs Attr ib utable to Mi d- l evel Health Professiona ls
Sala ry -
Average PNP sa la ry in pr ivate practice was $9. 100
per year
Over head -
Assumed 40% overhead costs of PNP based on ot her studi es
of offi ce pr ac t ice (i.e . 40% of $19,400 = $11 , 600)
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12. Chappe l l JA . Drogos PA: Evaluation of infan t health care by a
nurse practitioner . Pedi a t r ic s 49; 871, 1973
Study Setting
Urban
Pi ttsburg
Number and Type of Health Pr ofessi ona l s
Pediatric Nurse Pract itioner (PNP )
Three pediatricians i n a separate private group practice
Study Desi go
After only with comparison group
Duration of Study
All 110 i nfa nts born over a two year period
Charts were rev iewed for the f irst year 's health
experience
After in; tial study 3 month review of frequency and
reasons NP requested consultati on
100 rand omly selected infants from group practice served
as controls
Total Visits and Visits per Pat ie nt
Mean number in first yea r of life of well baby
PIIP 5.8
flOs 8 . 4
Sick visits
PI/P 3.3
MOs 1. 3
Proportion of Vis its by Health Professional
No data due to 1imitati ons of study design
Change in Type of Patients
No da ta
Change in Hospital Use
Nean days in first year of life of hospitali zation
PUP 1. 0
l IDs 0.8
Ti me per Vi s i t and Ti me in Off i ce
No da ta due t o 1imitat ions of study des i 9n
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12. Change in ~·lix of Services
In order for PtlP to function effectively, even if her
practice is limited to "well" children , she must be
prepared to identify and manage certain problems beyond
r out i ne physical appraisal. inmuni ze t tcn , and
counse lling.
Examples of prlP services
- Hell child visit
• ~leight measurement
le ngth measurement
Head measurement
- OPT
- Oral polio
- Rubella
- Hemog lobi n
- Tuberculin Skin Test
- Uri nalysis
- Denver Developmenta l Sca le
Phys i ci an Revenue
rio data
Mid-level Health Professional Revenue
No data
Costs Attributable to Mid-Level Health Professionals
Salary
No data
Overhead
No da ta
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13. l ees REM : Phys ician time -saving by employment of expa nded-
rol e nur ses in fa mily practice . Can Med Assoc J 108: 871.
1973 .
Study Setting
Urban
Ki ngston
Numbe r and Type of Health Profess ionals
5 Phys i c t ans
4 Nurse s
(2 M. D. ' s shar ed one nurse)
Nurses re cei ved 30 hour s in struc t i on and precepto r shi p
at Queen' s Uni vers ity
Stu dy Desig n
Befo re and Afte r
Dura t io n of Study
Ten days obse rvat ion per iod over a ten week period
Observation periods were one year apart.
Tota l Visits and Visits per Patient
I n only two practices were the changes large enough to
a t t ribute to the nurse
In t hese prac tices there was over a 5% increase i n
vi sits at the same t irre reducing ~l.D. time in the
off ice by 23~.
Propor t ion of Visits by Health Profess ional
No da t a
Change in Type of Pat i ents
No dat a
Change i n Hospital Use
Two M.D.' s t ermin a t ed a ll hospital in -patient and
emergency department visits af t e r arriva l of nur se.
Time per Visit and Time in Office
Average N.D. t ime per visit was 6.7 min.
In Afte r per iod average time for all professiona l
personnel was 10. 1 min. per visit
All the M.D . 's reduced the ir time per visit but only
3 reduced t he total t ime i n office
One M.D. maintai ned ti me in office but increased visits
M. D. total time in office reduced from 1 hr. 4 min. to
9 hr. 3 mi n. per wee k
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13. Change in r·lix of Services
No change in phone calls handled by nurse and M.D .
No change in l abora t ory i nvestigations
Physician Revenue
No data
~lid- Leve 1 Health Profess i ana 1 Revenue
No data
Costs AUr; butab1e to Mi d- Leve1 Health Profess; ana 1s
Salary
No data
Overhead
No data
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14. Coulehan JL. Sheedy 5: The Role. Training and One-Year's
Experience of a 14edical Nurse Practitioner. Health Serv
Rep 88: 827-833. 1973.
Study Setting
Urban
Pi ttsburg
Nurrber and Type of Health Professionals
Medical Nurse Practitioner {!-'.r~P}
located in a health center of M.D.'s, social workers
and COlT1l1un; ty Health workers
5tudy Des; g"
After only
Duration of Study
One year of observation
Assessed charts of first 100 patients who had "normal"
health es ses snents and information of subsequent use of
health center by this cohort
Total Visits and Visits per Patient
M.D. and HI'~P managed 3.094 visits of patients aged 15
and over i n one year
Proportion of Visits by Health Professional
MNP "handled" 40% of all patient contacts
During final quarter of study year the ~1UP consulted
the physician on 271: of the visits handled by the ~rjp
Change in Type of Patients
Not possib le to determine because of study design
Change in Hospita ' Use
Not possib le to determine because of study design
Tirre per Visit and Time in Office
No data
Change in t:i x of Servi ces
No dete
Physician Revenue
No data
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14. Mid-level Health Profess ional Revenue
No data
Costs Attributable to ~'id~level Health Professionals
Salary
No data
Overhead
No data
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15. Schlesinger ER, Lowery WD, Glaser DB . et a1: A controlled
test of the use of regi s t ered nur ses for prenata l ca re.
Health Serv Rep 88: 400, 1973,
Study Setting
Urban
Pi ttsburg
Number and Type of Health Professionals
Three nurses located in a hospital out-patient
obstetrical clinic
Study Design
After only with comparison group
Duration of Study
Study and control group matched by age, gravidity,
marital status. and race
246 women ins tudy group
84 women in control group (seen by obstetricians)
Study duration not clear
Total Visits and Visits per Patient
No data presented i n terms of visits per given time
period or patients seen over given time period
Proportion of Visits by Health Professional
In about 1.800 clinic visits of pregnant women,
nurse examiners requested 277 consultations
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change in Hospita l Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time in Office
No data
Change in Mix of Services
flo data
Physician Revenue
No data
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15. Mid-Level Health Professional Revenue
No data
Costs Attributable to Mid-Level Health Professionals
Salary
No data
Overhead
flo data
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16. Pandy LR. J ones JU. Braun JA: Utilization and productivity
of the Duke physician's Associate. Socia-Ec an Plan Sci 7 :
327 ,1973 .
Study Setting
Urban and Rural
Vennont and North Carol ina
I~umber and Type of Health Profess i ana15
9 pract ice s ites a ll employing at l eas t one physician ,
one nurse and one physician assistant (two of the
practices employed two physician assistants )
Four small town practices ( so l o and 2 physi cian
practices )
Five in stituti onal sites - fee- for-servi ce. prepaid
group . pri son clinic . in dustrial clinic. and two medical
wards in VA hospita l.
Study Design
Before and After (in f our pract ices )
After only (i n eleven practices)
Durat ion of St udy
Col lected data on all patient cont acts during 2 week
period
Task analysis ques t i onnai re to phys ic i ans and
physician assistants
Tota l Visits and Visit per Pat i ent
Patient contacts per week
Pre P. A. (4 practices ) ran ge 68- 219
Post P.A. liD + PA (5 practices ) range 42-120
Ent i r e practice (9 practices) range 103-258
Contacts = Visits ?
Increase in pat ient contacts fell well below 30-50 %
i ncr ease origina lly pred icted .
Proportion of Visits by Health Professi onal
MD + PA
ran ge 14- 98%
PA alone
2- 86%
Change in Type of Patients
No data
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16. Change;n Hospital Use
No data
Time per Visit and Ti me in Off ice
Patient contact time per week MO (5 practices range
, 7.9 - 32.7 hours)
PA (9 practices range 6.8 -36.2 hours)
Autho rs suspect th is dat a unre liable
Change in Mix of Serv ices
No data
Phys; ci an Revenue
No data
~li d- Leve 1 Hea1th Profess ; ana 1 Revenue
No data
Costs Attributab le to Mid- leve l Health Professional s
Salary
$14 ,000 average sta rting salary of PA's in 1971
with promise of $18 .000 in 1 year
Overhead
No data
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17. Scheffler RM, St inson 00: Characteristics of Physicians'
Assistants : A Focus on Specialty. Ned Care 12: 1019, 1974 .
Study Setti"9
Urban and rural
18 training programs
Number and Type of Health Professionals
151 Physician Assistants
Study Design
After only
Duration of Study
Questionnaire survey of 55% (15l) graduates of 18
t ra in inq programs in the U.S. in Harch and April . 1972 .
Total Visits and Visits per Patient
No data
Proportion of Visits bv Health Professional
No data
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change in Hospital Use
No data
Time per Visits and Time in Office
Of the 59 PAIs work.ing in general practice. time in
the following t as ks on an average day was
27% Direct ly supe rvised by t1D
45% I ndi rect sur-vet 11anee by MD
10% Technical or laboratory
4l Clerical or Secretarial
12% Administrative or Supervisory
5% Teac hing in a Health Profession
3% Other
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17. Change in nix of Services
PA 's were emp loyed i n with ~m's from the following
specialties
General ned tc tne 59
Anesthesio logy 5
Cardiology 8
Ophthalmology 22
Orthopedics 15
Pediatrics 6
Radio logy 3
Genera1 Surgery 16
Urol ogy 6
Phys i c; an Revenue
No data
Mid-level Hea1th Profess lana 1 Revenue
No data
Costs Attr ibutab le to Mid-level Health Profess ionals
Sa1ary
No data
Overhead
No data
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18. Flynn Be: The Effectiveness of Nurse Clinicians' Service
Del i ve ry . Am J Public Health 64 : 604, 1974.
Study Setting
Urban (name of town withheld)
Number and Type of Health Professionals
Nurse cl tnic i ens (number not given )
Physicians (number not given)
Located i n a hospita l medical clinic, a neighbourhood
health centre , and three private group practices .
Study Design
Experiment
Duration of Study
Two-thirds of 60 patients in the hospita l clin ic
referred to the tIC'5 comprise the experimental
patients and the remainder were sent back to the
f~D ' s and called control patients.
Another comparison group a l l patients seen by flO 's
at the hospita l cl inic between April 5-9. 1971 and
May 3-7 , 1971.
Total Visits and Visits per Patient
No data
Proportion of Visits by Health Professional
No data due to study design
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change in Hosp ital Use
24% experimental patients and 11% of controls
ho spi t a l i zed during the study
Time per Visit and Time in Office
Ne's approximately 1 hr . per visit versus MO's
approximately 40 min. per visit
Chanae in ~lix of Services
NC 's ordered mare e lectrocardiogram studies.
bacteriology studies , urina lysis studies and minor
x-rays than f.10's caring for controls .
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'8. Phys i ci an Revenue
No data
I~id-Level Health Professional Revenue
No data
Costs Attributable to ~1;d-Level Health Professionals
Sal a ry
No data
Overhead
No data
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19. Merenstein JH. Wolfe H, Barker KM: The use of Nurse
Practitioners in a general practice. Ned Care 12; 445,
1974,
Study Setting
Urban
Pittsburg
Number and Type of H:d lth Profess lana 15
3 nurse practitioners
2 phys icians. all working in same office
Study Design
Before and After
Duration of Study
Work sampling one week of December 1969 and again in
December 1970
Six randomly selected days in October. November, and
December, both 1969 and 1970 on practice character istics.
Total Visits and Visits per Patient
Shared f1.0. and NP Visits
Before : 793 visits per 18 days
After: 906 visits per 18 days
Proportion of Visits by Health Professional
NP tnvol vement
Before: 10. 9% of 793 office visits
After: 28.9 % of 906 office vi sits
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change in Hospita l Use
No s ignificant change occurred in hospitalization rate
or number of patients requiring follow -up after NP's
assumed responsibility for patient care .
Time per Visit and TiTre in Office
The 3 flP' s togethe r worked the equ i va 1ent of 60 to 70
hours per week .
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19. Change in tlix of Services
NP's spe nt l e ss time do i ng administrative . clerica l
and prep aratory t as ks in new rol e in Afte r pe r i od.
NP's more time on patient care, inter-office
conmunicet tons and t el e phone adv ice
NP' s shifted to the major prov iders o f pedia t r i c care
Phys ic ian Revenue
Before/ Aft er
Average co s t pe r i ndi v i dual v isit
Pediatri c vis its
$7.18 t o $7.42 (+ 3 .3 ~)
Pati ent s over 20
$7.66 t o $9. 61 (+ 25. 4%)
Hid- leve l Health Profess ional Revenue
Pati en t s wer e cha rge d 50%of ~1.0. f ee-for- services
pr ovi ded by NP (75 % f ull owinq study)
Costs Attributable to Mid- level Health Profess iona ls
Salary
No data
Overhead
No data
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20. Jacobs AR , Jo hnson KG, Breer P, Nelson EC ; Comparison of
Tas ks and Activities i n Phys t ci an-Nedex Practi ces. Publ i c
Health Rep 89: 339. 1974
Study Setting
Urban and rura 1 Dartmou th
Number and Type of Health Professiona l s
22 Medex
12 Physicians
Study Design
Afte r only
Duration of Study
Activity l ogs f o r 14 consecutive days in eac h of fi ve
collection pe riods
Tota l Visits and Visits per Patient
No data
Propo rtion of Visits by Health Professiona l
1464 n.n. a lone
588 Nedex al one
566 Shared by fl. O. and Nedex
504 Other prov iders . nurses, medica l assistants
(with fI.O.1)
Change i n Type of Pat ie nts
Hedex pat ie nts young mostly
f·1.0. patients 019 mostly
Change in Hospita l Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time i n Office
No data
Change in Mix of Serv ices
tfedex mor e nvo l ved in patien t e xams and l es s involved
in patien t nst r uction, treatment, pl a nni ng. and
administrat on tas ks than M.D.
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20. Physic ian Revenue
No data
f·1id - level Health Professional Revenue
No data
Costs Attributable to fHd-Leve l Health Professiona ls
Sa1ary
No data
Overhead
No data
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21 . Spitzer ,10. Sackett DL . Sibley JC, et al: The Burlington
Randomized Tria l of the Nurse Practitioner . N Engl J Med
290, 251, 1974.
Study Setting
Urban
Burl i ngton
Nunber and Type of Health Professionals
2 nurse pract t tioners
2 phys t ci ans
Study Design
Before - After Experimental Study
Duration of Study
Tirre and motion ~ one week of practice Before and After
Daybook Activities 8 weeks. then one e xper-i nente l year
Pat ients randomized 2:1 ratio to rIP
Total Visits and Visits per Patient
22% increase in families (this would have increased H.O.
income by 9%)
One year fu l l ow-up 41% increase in families (now
"saturation" plateau)
Proportion of Visits by Health Professional
M.D. involved in 86% of Randomized r·1 .0. patients
M.D . invo lved in 331: of Randomized NP patients
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change in Hospital Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time in Office
No data
Change in Mix of Services
No data
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21. Phys i clan Revenue
5% drop in gross revenue in first year
loss in net revenue of $12,000 (due to no payment to
NP for unsupervised services)
Hid-level Health Professional Revenue
Potential gross revenue generated by NP work S16.000.
50% of these services provided by NP alone.
Costs Attributable to ~lid-Level Health Professionals
Sa1ary
No data
Overhead
No data
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22. Spitzer WO, Hackett BC. Russell WAM: Changes in income
with nurse practitioner. Ontario !'~edlcal Review: 269,
1974.
Spitzer 140 . Kergin OJ, Yoshida MA , et a1 : Nurse practitioners
in primary ca re . II I. The Southern Ontario Randomized Tr ia l.
Can fled Assoc J 108 : 1005 . 1973.
St udy Setti ng
Urban Ontar io
Number and Type of Health Professionals
6 practices with nurse practitioners
4 practices as controls
Study Des;g"
Expe r ime nt a 1
Randomly a llocated nurse practitioner to practice
Before and After
Obser va ti on of fina nci a l data
Dura tion of Study
Fiscal year 1970 and f i scal year 1972 (NP began in each
experimental practice in 1971)
Tota l Visits and Visits per Patient
No data
Proportion of Visits by Health Professional
No data
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change i n Hospital Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time in Office
Compared with conventional nurses, NP's spend about
50% more time in clinical activities and 5~ less
t ime in clerical and housekeeping duties.
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22. Change in Hix of Servi ces
The following tasks we re more inter-changeable
between NP and M.D . in the experimenta l practices:
"proced ures II
"pat ient assessrrent"
- "cl in ica l judgement"
- "health ma intenance"
Physician Revenue
Before/After Average Gross Revenue
Experimental
$68,764 to $67 ,767 (-1.45%)
Control
$67,174 to $78,909 (+17.47%)
Before/After Average Net Revenue
Experinental
$38,975 to $37 , 146 (-4.7%)
Control
$36,531 to $39,285 (+7.54)
Mid- level Health Professiona l Revenue
No data
Costs Att r ibutab le to f1i d- Leve l Health Profess io nals
Sal ary
Before/After Average Sala ries of Nurses
~r;mental
$6 ,185 t o 8 ,044 (+30 . 06%)
Contro l
$6 ,208 to 6,6 18 (+6 .60 %)
Overhead
No data
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23. Lai rson PO, Record JC. James JC: Physician Assistants at
Kaiser: Distinctive patterns of practice. Inquiry II;
207 . 1974.
Study Setting
Urban
Washington and Oregon
Number and Type of Healt h Profess ionals
One physidan ass istant.
Six physicia ns ( i nternists)
Study Design
After only
Duration of Study
5% sample of all vis its over a 10 month period
Tot al Visits and Visits pe r Patient
PA 32.2 visits per day
M.D. 22.1 visits per day
Proportion of Visits by Health Professional
PA consults M.D. on a ppr oxi mat e ly one visit out of 5
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change i n Hospital Use
No dat a
Time pe r Vis it and Time in Office
No data
Change i n f·1ix of Services
PA more acute medical and fewer preventive services
t han l·I.D. ' s.
PA l es s frequent use of laboratory and more frequent
use of radiology.
PA saw proportionately more younger patients.
Physician Revenue
No data
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23. Mid-level He al t h Profes s io nal Re venue
No data
Costs Attributable t o Mid-Level Health Prof e s s i ona l s
Salary
PA salary $13. 000 per yea r pl us $2.288 fringe
benefits and $250 educat i on all owance per year
Overhead
No data
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24. Reid RA: A Work Samplin9 Study of Mid-level Health
Professionals i n a Rural Hedi ce l C'ltn!c. ~led Care 13:
241 , 1975.
Study Setting
Rural
New ~lex; co
Number and Type of Health Professionals
One fami ly nurse practitioner
Alone in a rural clinic with a laboratory aid and a
clerk-reception; st
Study Design
After only
Duration of Study
Ten randomly selected days i n a two -month period
~!ork 5tudy 10 observa t i ons of each c1; nt c member' 5
activities were made per hour
The procedure produced 800 observet t ens for each
clinic member.
Iota 1 Vi5its and Vi5its per Pat i ent
No data
Proportion of Visits by Health Professional
No data
Change ;n Type of Patients
No data
Change ;n Hospital Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time in Office
FPN 33% of her time i n direct pat ient care activities
and a lmost 1,2 day devoted to indirect {record keeping ,
telephone, talking to staff)and MDs (profes s tone l
consmmt ce t tons ) patient care tasks
Change in f1ix of Serv ices
No data
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24. Physi c i an Revenue
No data
Mid- level Health Profess ional Revenue
No data
Costs Attr ibutable to Mid-Level Health Professionals
Salary
No data
Overhead
No data
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25. HoekeIrna n RA: What constitutes adequate well -baby care?
Pediat r ics 55: 313. 1975.
Study Sett i ng
Urban
Rochester
Number and Type of Health Professionals
Three pediatr ic nurse practitioners (two in a cl inic
and one i n a private practice)
Four phys ic ia ns (two in t he c'lin i c and two in the
pr ivate practice)
Study Design
Expe ri ment
Dur ation of Study
246 f ull- t erm, fi r st- born, well infants randoml y
assigned to receive wel l -baby cafe during their f i r st
year in one of fou r ways :
6 vis its by an MD
3 visits by an ~1D
6 visits by an NP
3 vis its by a PNP
116 babies rece ive d care in a c1 i ni c setti ng and 130
i n a private practice set t i ng.
Total Vis its and Vis its per Pat ient
No data on annual bas i 5 due to 5tudy des ; gn
Proport ion of Vis its by Heal t h Professiona l
No dat a due to study des ign
Change i n Type of Patients
No data
Change i n Hospita l Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time in Office
PNP vis its l onger i n both s tudy settings than ~1D visits
(27.7 to 32.9 minutes per visit versus 14.3 to 22.3
minutes per visit)
PNP's ta lked l onger on te lepho ne than ~1D (4.8 to 7.7
mi nutes per ca ll versus 3.0 to 5.3 visits per ca ll)
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25, Change i n I~ix of Services
The mothers i n the PNP groups made more calls (mea n
6,2 to g ,g versus 3,3 to 5,3 in flO group)
Phys; ci an Revenue
No data
~li d- Leve1 Health Protes 5 i ana1 Revenue
No data
Costs Attributable to '·li d- Le vel Health Profe s si ona ls
Salary
No data
Overhead
No data
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26. Sells CJ. Herdener RS: Medex: A time-motion study.
Pediatrics 56: 255, 1975.
Study Setting
Rural
State of Washington
Number and Type of Health Professionals
6 Medex in separate practices
Study Desi gn
After on1y
Duration of Study
Time study conducted during 3 days in the sunmer of
1973
Tota l Visits- and Vis its per Patient
l·ledex 19 visits per day (8 pediatric and 11 adult
office visits pe r day)
Proportion of Visits by Health Professional
Medex 38% visits
11 .0 . 52% visits
Shared Nedex and M.D. 2% of the visits
(no explanat ion why total 102%)
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change in Hospital Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time in Office
Medex 30% of tine spent in patient contact
Change in ~lix of Services
25 to 100% of pediat ric pat ients seen by f·ledex
Phys i ci an Revenue
No data
Hid-leve 1 Health Profess i ana 1 Revenue
No data
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26. Costs Attributable to Mid-level Health Professionals
Sa1ary
110 data
Overhead
No data
224 -
27. Nelson EC , Jacobs AR, Cordner K, et al: Financ ial impact
of physician ass istants on medica l pract ice . N Eng1 J
Med 293 : 527 , 1975.
St udy Setting
Mostly r ur al
12, 000 to 30,000 popu lat ion
Hanover
Numbe r and Type of Healt h Professionals
12 Nede x
5 Solo Phys ic ians
4 Pa rtne rships
3 Groups
Study Design
Af t e r only
Du ra t io n of Study
Dail y l ogs f or fo ur weeks i n Spri ng 1974
Aft er ltedex in prac tice for one or more years.
Tot al Vi s its and Vis its per Patient
redex averaged 14.8 visits per day (8.6 so lo and 6.2
shar ed )
Propo rtion of Vis its by Health Professionals
On the average 58% of Nedex visits provided by
Nedex alone
Remaini ng 42% sha red wi t h M. D.
Change i n Type of Patie nts
No data
Change in Hospita l Use
No dat a
Time per Visit and Time in Office
Visits by 11ede x a lone average 15 min/v isit
Visits shared by M.D. and Medex average 26 min/vi s i t
Change i n ~lix of Services
No data
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27. Physi ci an Revenue
Estimated annual profitability of Medex:
revenues generated by 10 Nedex exceeded expenses
by more than $2 ,000 per year whereas two fel l
somewhat be lo w the hreakeven point.
Mi d-leve 1 Hea1th Pro fess i ana 1 Revenue
Estimated average generated revenue of ~ledex (s hared
and solo) per year $28. 190 (when shared portion based
on time)
530 .210 (when shared portion based on major provider)
Costs Attributable to t1i d- Level Health Professiona ls
Sa l a ry
Average Medex sa lary S10 ,000
Overhead
Estimated average Medex overhead (based on revenue)
$10,000
Est imated average Medex overhead (based on sa1ary)
55,800
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28. Ne l son EC . Jacobs AR, Breer PE. et a l : Impact of physic i an's
as s is t ants on pat ie nt vi s t ts i n ambul at ory care pract ice s .
Ann Inte r n 11ed 82: 608 . 1975
Study Sett l n9
Urb an (not c lear)
Dartmouth
Number and Type of Health Professionals
11 Medex prac t ices
9 contro l practices
Study Design
Before - After with comparison group
Durat ion of St udy
Ja nuary, April. Ju ly and Octobe r of each yea r betwee n
1969 and 1972.
Tot al Vis it s and Visits per Pat ient
Average number of vis its per day in pract ice:
21.5 (before)
22.3 (one year la ter)
27.1 (2 3{4 yea rs later)
; . e. 12% in cr ease after 1st year and 37% increase
2 3/ 4 years l a t e r
Pract i ces with l ar ges t number of visits showed smallest
in cr ease in vi s its af t er introduct ion of Medex
Propo rt ion of Vis its by Health Profess io nal
Medex by himse lf prov ided care in 28% of the vis its .
an d in company with the ~1.D. i n another 10%
Change i n Type of Pat ients
Sex. age. and pr obl em type of visits of patie nts did
not di ffer bet ween before and after
Sign ificant in crea se in patients with appointments (as
opposed to wal k- j ns ) i n after period
Change in Hospita l Use
No data
Ti me per Visit and Ti me in Office
No cons istent changes across practices were noted in
patient waiti ng t ime or t ime physicians spend with
pat ients
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28. Change i n Mix of Services
Increase in schedu led visits which lead to increase
i n M.D.ls control over patient flow in the practice
Physician Revenue
No data
Mid-Level Health Profess iona l Revenue
No data
Costs Attributable to Mid -level Health Professiona ls
Sa1ary
No data
Overhead
No data
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29. vcl tmenn , JD: Jamestown medical clinic system. JAMA 234:
303, 1975.
Study Sell; n9
Rural
Appalachia
Number a nd Type of Health Profess ionals
6 nurse practitioners in one medical clinic .
All under supervision of one physician at any given time
St udy Des; gn
After on ly
Duration of Study
After NP's in c l in ic for two years obse rved cli nic for one yea r
Total Visits and Visits per Patient
NP's and ltD toqe ther provided 20.266 services to 4,875 patients
over one yea r (abo ut 4. 2 services per patient per year)
80 visits per day increase from previous time from 300 to
400~ (taken from abstract of paper)
Proport ion of Visits by Health Professional
NO able to shift from 50% to 752: of his usual tasks to the NP
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change in Hospi ta1 Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time in Office
No data
Change in Mix of Services
After a maximum of two clinic visits . each patient is r equi r ed
to undergo a multi -phasic screening exam at the hospital
Phys i can Revenue
No data
Hid-leve1 Health Profess iona 1 Revenue
No data
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29. Costs Attributable to Mid -Leve l Health Professionals
Sa1ary
No data
Overhead
110 data
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30. Draye HA, Stetson LA: The nurse practitioner as an economic
rea 1i ty. Medica 1 Group t1anagement 22: 24. 1975 .
Study Setting
Urban
Number and Type of Health Professionals
One family nurse practitioner
Group practice of 27 physicians with one assigned to
the FNP
Study Design
Before and After with comparison gro up
Duration of Study
200 patients sent questionnaire 4 mont hs and 7 months
after attachment of the FNP
Examined FNP and ~1D clinic encounter forms during first
10.5 months of the FNP attachment
Total Visits and Visits per Patient
Over 10.5 months
FNP 2.962 dia 9noses
MD 6,486 di agnoses
Total Medical Department 29 ,263 diagnos es
Diagnoses = Vis; ts
MO's diagnoses increased by 4,; from pr evious year
Total Nedi cal Department diagnoses increased by
61; from previous year
Proportion of Visits by Health Profes sional
FNP 3U
MO 69:1:
Change in Type of Patients
FNP 74~ f emales
MO 65:1: f emales
Pediatri c Patients seen by Pediatri cian
Change in Hospi tal Use
No data
Time per Vis it and Time . i n Office
FNP averages 32 hours per week. in t he offi ce
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30. ChanQe in r~ix of Servi ces
FPN provides care to patients with acute and chronic
health problems. pa tients requiring annual exams and
general phys ica ls.
Most f requent ly seen d iagnoses (top 35) FNP upper
r es pi r a t ory tract i nfections are number one vs number
two for NO and number 29 for whole department.
Physician Revenue
No dat a
Hid -Level Health Profe ss ional Revenue
Over 10.5 month per iod \28 ,000
Costs Attr ibu table to Mid - level Health Profess io nals
Sala ry
S10.085 (de termined by number of hours worked)
Overhead
flo da ta but ment t oned profess i ana 1 1i abil ity coverage
and fri nqe benef its as ove rhead expenses .
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31. Spitzer ',010 . Roberts RS. Delmore T: Nurse practitioners in
pr imary care. VI. Assessment of their deployment with the
ut il ization and Financ ial Index. Can Med Assoc J 114:
1103, 1976.
Study Sett; 09
Urban and rural
Burl i ngton and Smithy; 11e
Number and Type of Health Professionals
Bur l ington
2 nur se practit ioners
2 phys icia ns
Smithy; lle
1 nurse prac titione r
1 phys ician
Study Design
Before and After
Duration of Study
Burl ington
817 patients i nt e r vi ewed once Before and one yea r After
Smithvi lle
1130 pat ients in terviewed once Before and once 2 yea rs
After
Days hee t j ournals kep t in each practice of MD a nd NP
act ivities for two yea rs of NP attachment.
Tota l Vi s its and Vis its per Pat ie nt
Bur l ington :
After 1 yea r . 4300 pat ients
9% i ncrease i n vis its
22% i ncrease in fami 1ies under care
After 2 years, 6100 patients
24% increase in visi ts
41% increase in families under care
Smithvi 11e :
After 1 year . 7700 visits
After 2 years , 9725 {4 .9 visits per person}
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31. Proport ion of Visits by Health Professional
Bur lington:
Almos t 50% of NP vis its in fi r st year unsupe rv ised
Smt t hvi 11e:
NP prov ided care on 1475 additiona l services i n the
l ast six months of the second year of attachment for
which ~10 and flP d id not receive reimbursement.
Change i n Type of Patients
No dat a
Change in Hospita l Use
Bur l i ngt on :
Hospital Days Before (May-June 1971) 592
After (May-June 1972) 444 (dec rease of 221)
Admissions dec reased from 92 to 79 and ave rage duration
of stay decreased from 6.2 to 5.6 days
Smithvi lle :
Aft er only a verage s t ay 6 .8 days vs . Onta r i o provincial
a ve ra ge 9 . 1
Time per Visit and Time in Office
No data
Change in l-1ix of Services
In spite of large in creases i n use of ambulatory se r vi ces
by pr acti ce populations served by ~lD-NP teams. th e
ult i mate effect has bee n a substantial r educ t i on i n tota l
us e of healt h services (based on household su rvey data)
Phys i c i an Revenue
No data
~1id-level Hea l t h Profes s io na l Reven ue
Bur l ington potent ia l val ue of NP vis its in l s t ye ar
$16.000
Costs Attributable to Hid - level Health Professiona ls
Sa l ary
No data
Overhead
No data
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32. Garff e l d SR. Col len NF. Fel dman R. et a1: Eval uation of an
ambulatory medic al care de livery system. N Eng1 J r-'.ed 294 :
426 . 1976.
Study Setting
Urban
Oakland
Numbe r and Type of Health Professionals
Nine nurs e pr ac t it io ners tra ined to strictly fo llow
phys i c i an- prep ared protaco15
Physi c i ans (number not recorded)
St udy Des; gn
Experi ment a f ter estab l ish ing e ligib ility cr iter ia fo r
compr eh ensi ve wor k- up , pat i en t s randomly ass ig ned t o
"hea lth test i ng se rv i ce" (NP's and mult iphas ic t est in g )
or t raditi onal system.
Durat ion of Study
After 12 mont hs of th e experi ment had passed. made a
retrospective re view of a ran dom sa mple of 4 ,369 patients
Tota l Visits and Visits per Pat i ent
No data
Proport i on of Visits by Health Profess i ona1
Pati ent s r ecei vi ng prep a id hea lth care and cons t itut i ng
the "uncert ai nty demand" (wel l , worr ied wel l , and
asympt omatic s ick ) t otal ed 72.3 percent; these pat ie nts
are mos t app ropr tately handl ed by entry through th e
hea lth eval ua t io n ser vice (NP).
Change i n Type of Pat ients
No dat a
Change in Hospital Use
No data
Time per Vis it and Time in Office
Saving f or entry work-up in the well group vas 0 . 52
physician hours , for the worried well 0. 52 hours , the
asympt omatic sick 0. 59 hours and in t he s i ck gr oup
0.43 phys i c i an hours
An average saving of about 70 percen t in physi cian ti me
for entry work-up i n the new compare d t o th e traditional
system.
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32 . Change;n 11ix of Services
The health evaluation triage referred only 26. 1 percent
of the entrants to trad itional physician services; the
rema i ni n9 73.9 percent were referred to the hea 1th-care
(55.4 percent) and preventive-maintenance (18.5 percent)
paramedical services.
Phys; c; an Revenue
Physic ians pa id a salary
lHd -Level Health Profess ional Revenue
Saving tn the entry work-up in the well group was $29.03
in cost per pat ient . for the worried well $29.37 per
patient. for the asymptomat ic sick $36.98 and for the
sick group $24.79 per patient .
Costs Attributab le to Mid-level Health Professionals
Salary
$8 .220 for physica l examinations by fW i n the entry
wor k- up per standard lOaD entrants (plus $17 .460 for
automated multi -phasic health testing)
Overhead
No data
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33 . Holmes G, livingston G. Ni l l s E: Contributi on of a nurse
clinician to office practice product iv ity : Comparison of two
solo primary care practices. Health Serv Res: 21, 1976.
Study Setting
Urban
Kansas
Number and Type of Health Professionals
Pract i ce I
Physic ian and Nurse
Practice I I
Physician, nurse and nurs e c l i n ie i a n (NC)
St udy Desi gn
After only with comparison gro up
Comparison practice mat ched ac cording to demographic .
soc i o-econonl c and racial charac teristi cs of patients.
Duration of Study
Activity data collected in each practice on 12
co nsecutive work -days
Tota l Visits and Visits per Pat i ent
Estimates based on 8 hour work -day and 240 work-days
per year .
9,192 visits per yea r
Practice I I was 12% more productive than Pr ac t i ce
Proportion of Visits by Health Professi onal
M.D. 56% (6,768)
NC 15% (1 ,848)
Shared 28% (3,432)
I~O and NC managed 31% more vis its a day than f1.D. in
Practice I (a d ifference of 2. 856 visits ) based on
8 hrs . a day and 240 days per year.
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change i n Hospita 1 Use
No data
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33. Tlme per Visit and Tirre in Office
NC visits alone 10 min/visit V5. nurse visits alone
2.8 min/vis it
On average NC i nvested about 2J.s min. more in a visit
than 11.0. I and almost 5 min . more than ~1D II
Change in Hix of Services
NC performed some tasks ~1.0. would nonna11y have perfonned
during visits they managed jointly
Nurse spe nt mos t of her t ime performing procedu r es . wher eas
NC invested only small percentage of her time i n procedu res
and much more i n history-taking, examination of patient .
specia1 tes ts , chart i ng , and educat i on and counse11i nq.
Phys i ci an Revenue
No data
Mid-le vel Health Pr ofe s si ona l Revenue
No data
Costs Attributable to Mid-Level Health Professionals
Sala ry
No data
Overhead
No data
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34. Burnip R, Erickson R. Barr GO . et a l : Well -c hil d care by
pediatric nurse practitioners in a large group practi ce.
Am J Dis Child 130 : 51, 1976 .
Study Setting
Urban
San Francisco and Oakland
Number and Type of Hea1t h Profess i ond15
6 pediatr ic nurse prac tit ioners
Attached to two medical centers.
Study Desi g"
Experi mental - Randomly allocated newborns and mothe rs
to PNP for well -child care
Duration of Study
While all patients entered study at birth, per iods of
participation va r ied from a few months to more than a
yea r (ave rage 0.92 years)
Tota l Visits and Vis its per Pat ie nt
San Franci sea
PNP appointment visit
6.4 medi an yearly rate
M.D. appointment visit
5.6 medi an yearly rate
Oakland
PNP 5.0 median yearl y rate
M.D. 4.8 median yearly rate
Conc luded PNP's more accessible
Proport i on of Vi s its by Health Profess i Dna 1s
Not poss ib le to determi ne because of study design
Change i n Type of Patients
Not possible to determi ne because of study des i gn
Cha nge in Hosp ita l Use
H. D. pa t ie nt s in Oakl and onl y had more hospital admissions
than PNP pat tents
Time per Vi s it and Time i n Office
Schedu led M.D. visits for 15 to 30 mi n .
Sched uled all PNP visits f or 30 mi n .
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34. Change in r·lix of Serv ices
PNP prescribed sig nif icantly more vitamins than ~1.D.
Foll ow-up exams si mila r fo r PNP and ~1.0.
Nore tests ordered by PNP in San Francis co
Phys; c; an Revenue
M. D. Patients
Medi an year ly costs of visits:
San Francisco - $24/year
Oakland - $25/year
Mi d-Leve l Health Professiona l Revenue
PrJP Patients
Nedi an year ly cos ts of visits:
San Fr anci sco - $20/year (This was 83% of t he t~ . D .
pat ie nt group cost)
Oakla nd - $16/ye ar (This was 64% of the M.D.
patient group cost)
Costs Attributable to Mi d-Level Health Profess io na ls
Sa lary
No data
Overhead
No data
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35. levine Of·l . Morlock Ll,, ~lushlin AI . et e l : The ro le of new
health pr actitione rs in a prepai d gr oup pract ice : provide r
di ffe rences in process and outcomes of medica l ca re. Med
Care 14 : 326 . 1976.
St udy Setti ng
Urban
Columbia
Numbe r and Type of Health Profess iona ls
12 Health Associ a tes (most nurse pract it i oners wi t h some
physician ass is ta nts)
10 phys i cian s NPs and ~1Ds l oc a t e d i n one c li nic.
Study Design
Afte r only
Durat ion of Study
Aft er f i r st f i ve years of NP attachment admi nistered
( 1) visit quest io nnai re (two weeks)
(2) provider forms (two weeks)
(3) te lepho ne fo llow-up (1 week after visit)
(4) mai led f oll ow-up (o ne month afte r fo llow-up)
Tot al Visits and Visits per Patient
No data due to 1; mitat i ens of 5tu dy des i gn
Proportion of Visits by Health Professional
Aft e r five yea r s fir st contact
38% f10
72% NP
NPs de l ivered 56% of probl em oriented ca re i n adult
medicine and 28% of problem care i n ped iatr ics
Overall 68% of visits with NPs did not involve MP in
any way
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change in Hospita l Use
No data
Ti me pe r Visit and Time i n Office
No da ta
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35. Change in ~1ix of Services
NPs in c r easi ngl y involved t reatmen t of acute conditions
and injuries where r·1D mainta ined role i n treatment of
chro nic conditions
Degree of NP autonomy varied by typ e of task performed,
catego ry of problem treated and specia lty .
Phys ic ian Revenue
No dat a
Mid - level Health Profe ssiona l Revenue
No data
Cost s Attributable to Mid -Level Health Professiona ls
Salary
No data
Over head
No data
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36. Schere r. K, Fortin F. Spitzer WOo et a1: Nurse practitioners
in primary care VII. A cohort study of 99 nurses and 79
as soc i a t ed physicians. Can fled Assec J 116: 856. 1977 .
Study Setting
Urban and rural Ontario
Number and Type of Health Professionals
99 nurse pract it i one-s
79 physicians
Study Design
After only
Duration of Study
Follow-up questionnaire
Total Visits and Visits per Patient
Model case load of physicians within range 1000 to 1999
families
NP's on average 50 vis its per week
Average i ncrease i n pract ice size of 14%
Proportion of Visits by Health Professional
NP's referred approx tmate l y 15 visits per week to f1.0.
Change in Type of Patients
No data
Change i n Hospital Use
No data
Time per Visit and Time i n Office
NP average hours worked per week:
Before: 37.8
After: 37 .2
M.D. supervision of NP's on average 8 hours per week
Change in Hix of Services
NP' s time invested in pat ient care activities i nc r eased 105%;
t ime devoted to clerical and housekeeping dut ies decreased 42%
Changes in roles for both categories of co-oractit ioners
were marked
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36. Physician Revenue
Gross income increase 2% (ranged from -34% to +34%)
Net income dec reased 5% (ranged from - 99% to +125%)
Mid-leve1 Health Profess ;ona1 Revenue
No data
Costs Attrlbutable to Mid-level Health Profess ional s
Sal ary
Salary before program 56.962.00
NP 's salary i n 1975 $10 ,969. 85 per year
Overhea d
No data
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COL LECTION ANO LINKAGE OF FAMILY PRACTICE
NURSE OAYBOOK DATA WITH MEDICA L CARE PLAN DATA
J . Int rod uction
Each of t he s ix phys icians in the project was cont ac t ed to
in qui re abo ut (1) the ir methods of pro cessing Medica l Care Plan
cla im forms in their practice , and (2) possible methods of co llecting
informat io n for those patient encounters where t he fami ly practice
nurse was invo lved . The phys ician was in for med that we did not wish
to i mpose any system of i nformation gathering upon the practice which
would be perce ived by the physician or hi s offi ce staff as disrupt; ve
t o the routi nes estab lished in the practice . These discussions with
the physicians and their staff revealed that the established r out i nes
for processi ng f~edical Care Plan forms varied considerab ly from
pr ac t i ce to practice. For exampl e , one physician completed the
forms himself , some physicians never saw the forms , t n some practices
more tha n one member of the office staff was tnv otved in complet1ng
the forms , sometimes i n an a rea of the office cut off from the flow of
pa t i ent s and i n st i ll other offices t he form s were compl e t ed several
hours after the pa tient encounter itself had occurred. In addition.
the completion of Medical Care Plan c laim form s was us ua l ly
cons i de re d a t hank less and tedious job whi ch could not be overburdened
any mor e . Tampering with this important tn cone gene r a t i ng activity
for the physici an woul d be risky at best.
After these discuss ions . it became ab unda nt ly clear that the
Me d i ca l Care Plan c la im forms could not be us ed in the pract ices to
rec ord additional information reg arding fami ly pract ice nur se - pa t i e nt
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enco unte rs. In sho rt . a dec ision was made to design an informat io n
gatheri ng sys tem regard in g t he family pract ice nurse pat ient encounte rs
which was not dependent on the continual coope ration and e fforts of the
physic ia n and/or his off i ce staff. A separate system f rom the Nedical
Care Plan cl a i m fo r m sys tem was desi gned to obta i n family pr actice nur se-
patient encount e r i nforma t io n appl i cabl e to all six nur ses over t he one
year expe rimenta l period . If sufficient identifica t ion in format ion were
reco rded for eac h family practice nurse- pa t i e nt enc ounte r . it woul d be
poss ib l e to 1in k th is da ta t o th e Medica l Care Plan c la im fo r m da t a
duri ng t he experimenta l period at a later date using the tI.edi cal Care
Pla n cl a ims payment. computer fil e . The Medical Care Pl an c laims pro-
cess i ng system (phys i c ia n informat i on only) now wi ll be described and
th is wil l be foll owed by a descr i pt i on of the methods used to gathe r
family practice nurse-patient encounters.
I I. Descri pti on of Medical Care Pla n Claims Process i ng
Me dica l Care Pl an c laims (physician encou nter forms ) used in t he
study were also the sou rce document for the operation of the fee -for-
service physician payment sys tem of th e Medica l Care Pla n. Cla ims were
pre pared at t he phys i c ia n 's office. in dupl ica te. a t the ti me of th e
phys i cian patien t encounte r . The orig inal c la im was s ubmitte d by the
phys ician to the Medica l Care Plan for payment while t he dupl i cate was
re t a ined by th e physic ian. Infonnat i on on eac h claim in clude s: t he
patient's name, patient Medica l Care Plan number . date of service ,
1oca t i on of servi ce , procedure perfonred and appropri a t e f ee . (See
Medica l Ca r~ Pla n Payment Schedu le (Chapter IV reference li s t ) for
fu r ther detail s . )
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The Medical Care Plan Claims Processing System subjected each
claim to an extensive edit and assessment procedure . Cla ims which
satisfied al l criteria were retained on the Month Payment Computer
file and eventually used to generate physicians' paynents . Claims
which violated edit and assessment criteria were returned to the
physician's office for correction . In this way, phys icians determi ned
whethe r al l cla ims origina lly submitted were accounted for .
A series of Month Payment computer files. thus verified,
served as the base from which claims data were extracted for the
study.
Worthy of note i s the fact that this same Month Payments file
serves as a base for most of the statistical reports generated
by the Medical Care Plan and reports to Health and \~elfa re Canada.
The feasibility of this study was enhanced by the fact that
the r'1edical Care Plan system is based upon ind ividua l pat ient
reg is tration. In many other provinces in Canada . family registration
prevails and the ab ility to accurately assoc iate services with
individua l patients i s difficult. if not impossible . The Newfoundla nd
system uses a pat ient i dent ity number which contains the patient's
date of birth and sex . These characte ristics of the MCP system have
enab l ed thi s study to employ statistical summaries of in di vi dual
patients and services per patient for different age and sex categories
of patients.
III. Descr iption of Family Practice Nurse Daybook Proce ss i ng
Each of t he femi ly practice nurses was asked to complete a
sped al l y des i gned encounter fo rm ca11ed the Family Prac t ice Nurse
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faybook (see Appendix C). This was done with no refe rence to the
l"edica l Care Pla n physician's claim forms. Each Family Practice Nur-se
Daybook had up t o 51 pages with each page to be used for a new family
practice nurse -patient encounter. On each page in the daybook. space
was prov i ded for t he family practice nurse to record : pat i ent ' s narre,
patient Medica l Care Plan number, date of service . page number . loca t io n
of se rvice . present i ng complaints, diagnosis . actions ta ken , prescr iption
gi ven , re fe r ra 1 a nd additi a na1 conments.
Encounte rs shared by the physician and family pract ice nurse or
in vol ving th e fa mily practice nurse alone were di ffer entiated on t he
Family Practice Nu rse Daybook. If the encounter invo lved both physician
and family practice nur se, the family practice nurse was asked to
coee l e te only 'the top l i ne ' of the daybook: patient name, patient
Medical Care Pla n numbe r , date of se rvice, page number, and l ocat i on
of servic e. If the encounte r in vol ved only the family pract ice nurse ,
she was asked to com fete the whole page of the daybook. After the
th ird week in November 1975 eac h f 'amt1y pract ice nur se was asked to
indicate on the top line also whether she had a major or minor involve -
me nt during patie nt encounte rs shared with the physi ci an. The
determina t ion of 'major' or ' mi nor ' invo lvement was l eft t o the family
practice nur se to decide . All six family practice nurses discussed this
method of coding in Novembe r 1975 during a meeting where the family
practice nurses all agreed upon this definition of a shared encounter.
It was agreed that a major or mi nor did not refer to th e severi ty of
the patient's illness. After Decenber 1, when the resea rch assistant
visited th e family pract i ce nur se to monitor and collect the daybooks,
the major and minor codes were discussed tn order to identify and
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resolve possible misunderstanding of th e fa mil y pract ice nurse
regarding appropriate use of the se involvement codes.
(i) Collection of Family Practi ce Nurse Daybooks
During the study period. a re se arch assi stant kept in constant
contact with the six fa mily practice nur ses. COl11> l e t ed daybooks were
gat he re d and new daybooks were provided whenever th e practice was
vi s ited . Each of the daybooks were reviewed at thi s time to determine
if the family practice nurse had fa iled to complete any port ion of the
":aybook . Some daybooks were l eft with the family practice nur se until
she was able to corp lete them properly . Quite f reque ntly , the f'Edical
Care Plan numbers of newborn babies were not t rmedi ete l y available in
the practice. These numbers were obtained later by the research
ass is t ant returning to the practice . When th e mi ssi ng infonnation
was appropriately entered in th e daybooks , t he re search assistant
accept ed them .
An identifying number (one digit) was giv en to each nurse and
a three digit number identi fied each daybook. A log was kept by the
researc h assistant s howing eac h daybook and the number of pages
completed by the family practice nur se .
The number of page s used in the daybook was recorded by the
research assistant on the cover of the daybook. Tel ephone call s were
included in this total. Blan k pages were not in cluded. When an
tncoee tete page was f ound. th e famil y pra c t i ce nurse was consulted and
any other a.mi guous or in cor re ct ent r ies wer-e re vi ewed and correcti ons
made. For ex anp Ie , the dates rec orded in e ac h book often were not
consistentl y cormle ted . Any diffi cult deci s i ons reg a rdi ng this
codi ng were referred to the princi pal i nves t i ga t or fo r consultation .
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(ii) Coding, Abst racting and Keypunching of Family Practice Nurse
Daybooks
The fa mil y pra cti ce nurse numbers , t he book number, t he known
number of pages in th e book . th e i nvol ve rrent code, (majo r or mi nor),
the !·ledical Care Plan patient ide ntification number. da te of encounter .
and l ocat i on of encounter were recorded on abstracting forms by three
coders ( i ncludi ng the research assistant). This step was necessar y
because of t he difficulties whi ch were experienced with the
legibil ity of famil y practice nurse writ i ng. These abs t rac ti ng forms
were chosen because t hey coul d be easily used by the keypunchers to
enter the data on computer cards . Counts of abst racted daybook days
(lines on the abs trac ting form) were recorded in a log by the research
assis tant .
The keypunchin g of t he abs trac t i ng for m da ta was sent t o a
coneute r corpany . Two keypuncher s di d this work . The fir s t keypuncher' s
work was verif ied by havi ng t he second keypuncher punch t he da ta a
secon d ti me. Any diffe ren ces from the first keypunche r's work
were ide ntified and correc te d by the second keypunche r .
( i i i) Compute r Editing and Assessment of Family Prac t ice Nur se
Daybooks
In addition to t he verification reviews conducted on the data
before it was read into the conputer , a series of edit and assessment
repo rts were proqramred i n order that the conpute r coul d be used to
conduct the t edi ous job of checki ng each record (one reco r d equalled
one page in the Family Prac t i ce Nur se Daybook whi ch equal led one
family pract ice nurse encounter. The edit and assessmen t cormuter
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program inc luded a series of rules for acceptance of records. These
rules assessed patient and family practice nurse identification numbers.
page and book. counts for internal consistency and the date and locat ion
of the encounter. The program also cross-checked the '·\edical Care Plan
patient identification nunber with the known valid Med ical Care Plan
ide ntifica t ion nunber f ile used by Medical Care Plan in t hei r cla ims
processi ng system . Table 02 in Appendix C1 surrmarizes the record
accep ta nce rules . This conpute r program produced a se r ies of reco rd
cont ra l repor t s whic h a re sumna r t zed in Appendix C1.
(iv) The Audit Sa",,'e
Whereas the comute r edit and as sessnen t procedures concentrated
primarily on internal cons istency of the records. the Audit Sample
was developed to conduct detailed cross referencing on accepted records
with the so urce re cords (Family Practice Nurse Daybooks themse lves).
Because of the large s ize of the accepted data file a sane l e consisting
of eve ry 32nd record in t he tota1 accepted record fi 1e was se 1eeted by
the compute r prog ram. For each recor d accepted . the fol lowing
in fo rmat io n was prov i ded fo r cross -checking with t he source recor d:
the famil y pra cti ce nur se id en tifi cat i on numbe r; t he Family Prac t ice
Nurse Daybook nurrbe r; the known numbe r of pages i n th i s daybook; th e
level of i nvol vement of the family practice nurse i n the nur se / pat i ent
encounter; the fo'edical Care Plan patient identification nurrber ; the
date of the nurse/patient encounter ; the page nurrber in the Family
Practice Nurse Daybook for this nurse/patient encounter; t he location
of this nurse/patient encounter . and the name and address of the
patient.
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(v) linkage of Fami ly Practice Nurse Daybook Data with
f.le dical Care Pla n Phys ic ian Claims
The Medical Care Plan phys ician cla ims information was us ed as t he
standard on which to base the accuracy of the Family Prac t ice Nurse Day-
book reco rds. As poi nted out elsewhere. the six study physicians
were full y participating in the Medical Care Plan fee-fo r -se rvice
system dur in g t he months of family practice nur s e attachment -- June 1 ,
1975 t o May 31, 1976 . The foIedi cal Care Plan Cla ims Process i ng System ,
out lined i n Sec tion above . was applied to the six phys tc i ans '
fi:!dical Ca re Plan claims i n order that these phys icians woul d rece ive
payment for the patient services they provided over this per io d. There
exis ted a considerab le f i nancial incentive for both the phys ic ia n and
t he Medi cal Care Pla n th at th ese c la ims be accu ra te. Oisc repe nc;es in
the Me dica l Care Pla n claims submitted by the phys ician were not paid
for by t he ~dical Care Plan unti 1 the infonnation on t he cla im was
acceptable t o the Medical Care Plan.
A cocp ute r program was devel oped to identify the physician-patie nt
encount e r s recorded on t he foled i cal Care Plan payment compute r f il e whi ch
had a cor respondi ng family pr act i ce nurse- pati ent e ncounte r on t he same
day with th e same patient. The Medical Care Plan patient i dentifi ca t i on
nunber and the date of service were used to locate these encounters.
Thus encounters were ident i fied where :
(1) t here was a Med ica l Care Pla n physic ia n c la im for
a spec if ic pat ie nt on a certai n day but no
co rrespondi ng family practice nurse - patient
encounter for that patient on the same day .
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(2) the re was both a Medical Care Plan phys ic ia n c laim
and famil y practice nurse - patient encounter
occurring for t he same patient on th e sere day .
(3) there was a fami 1y practice nurse - pat ie nt encou nter
with a spec ific patient on a certai n day but no
co rresponding "'.edica l Care Plan physic i an c la im f or
that patient on the same day .
Obvious ly , if t he Family Pra ctice Nurse Daybook and Medica l Ca re Plan
claim i nf ormat i on was accura te. the resulting number of se rv ices
repor ted for these three pat ie nt encounter poss i bil iti es will be
accura te . However . if the Family Practice Nurse Daybook i nfonna t i on is
not acc ura te . the cosp uter prog ram will have difficulty f i ndi ng
correspondi ng Medical Care Pl an phys i ci an cla ims f or th e same pat ie nts
on the same days. th us artifically inflating the nuneer of family
practice nurs e alone encounters ' repor t s.
IV. Results
Of t he 16.879 Family Pract ice Nurse Daybook pages conpIe te d by
the six famil y prac tice nur ses . a to ta l of 16 .467 or 98% were accepted
for the matching of these recor ds with the Med ical Care Pla n physician
payment file . This accep ta nce r at e compares favourab ly with repor t ed
98% accep t ance rate of fo!ed ica l Care Plan physician c laims in th e Medical
Care Plan Claims Processi ng System.
As shown i n Tabl e C'l , 15. 859 records were accepted th e f i r st ti me
they were checked by the edit and assessment coeouter programs. There
were 608 records which t he research assistant corrected and which were
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subsequently accepted by the edt t and assessrrent pr ogram. This
proportion of corrected reco rds closely approximates the proport ion
of Medica l Care Pla n physician claims which are corrected by the
Medica l Care Plan staff before the data is accepted on the payrrent
compute r fi le.
In Table C2 we have summarized the breakdown of the source of
errors . Of 17 ,448 records i niti ally keypunched , 1,589 records were
not acce pted by the ed t t and assessment computer prog ram. Fami 1y
practice nurse errors occu rr ing when the Medical Care pat ie nt
id entification number did not aqreewi th the Medical Cere Plan
mic ro f i che file of l-'edical Care Plan numbers accounte d for 17% (or 276)
of the 1, 589 records not accepted. Transpo sition errors such as errors
in transcribi ng infor mat i on from the source document (the Family
Practice Nurse Daybook) to the encoding forms used by t he key punche rs .
in addition to dupl icate records account for 45t (or 709) of the
1,589 reco rds not accepted. There were It (or 8) of the 1 ,589 records
found to have keypunch errors . The family practice nurse was unable to
l oca t e th e patients Medical Care Pla n number for l 6t (o r 260) of the
re cords. Fi nall y. 22t (o r 346) reco rds had errors which were due to
poor in s truc t i ons being given to the family practice nurse
re garding methods of recording infonnation of th e Family Practice Nurse
Daybook .
An audit sample of 548 records accepted by the edit and as ses snen t
computer pr ogram reve a led only 12 (or 3%) records with e rro rs or a 97%
accuracy ra te f or the accepted records .
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Res ults of Family Practice Nurse Daybook Dat a Pro cessi ng
Init ia l Records (family practice nurse- 16.879
pat ie nt encounters)
Firs t Time Accepted Records (by the 15. 859
edi t and assessment
computer program)
Cor rected Then Accepted Records 608
Fin al Accepted Records 16 , 467
Unacceptable Records (records which 392
were not accepted by the
ed i t and assessment
computer program)
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TABLE C2
Sour ces of Errors: Phase I of t he Computer Veri fi cation Procedu res
Source of Er ror No.
I. Fami 1y Prac t t ce Nu rse 276 17
II. Transpor tati on
Encod ing fo rm di fferent fro m so ur ce record 92
,+Dupl i cate recor ds wi thout errors 571
Dupl icate records wi th errors 46
I I I. Keypunc h; ng
IV. Medical Care Plan Number Not Availabl e 260 16
V. Ins t r uc t i ons Give n t o Family Practice Nurse
Fami1y Pract ice Nurse not as ked to rec ord 330
"}the pat ie nt 's add res s on the Family Prac t i ceNurse Daybook needed t o verify f~edical CarePlan patient number 22
Changes i n recor ding f ormat of th e Famil y 16 1
Practice Nur se Daybook after the study
peri od bega n
Records not accepted by the edt t and
ass ess me nt compu ter program 1589 100
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APPENDI X C1
Spec i a l Report s from th e Edit and Asses sment Computer Proqram
The edi t and assessment computer program produced a series
of data reports . These reports. which included "The Accepted Data
Control list", "The Page Control list", "The Validation Error Report" .
"The Accepted Detailed listing". and "The Audi t SanpIe Report" were
reviewed carefully and the records were correct.
( i) The Accepted Data Contro l l i s t. The Accepted Data Contro l
list produced a line for each Family Practice Nurse Daybook which was
read into the comuter (Table 1). The following sunrnary information on
each Daybook read included: the family practice nurse identification
number (FPN/lD); the Family Practice Nurse Daybook number (BOOK I);
the known numbe r of val id repor t s i n the source document (the Family
Practice Nurse Daybook itse lf) (PAGE/CT); the number of reco rds which
were read in by the connute r (PAGES READ); the number of records which
were read in and accepted by the ccrmute r (PAGES ACC). and finally . the
nunber of records which were rejected by the computer (PAGES REJ).
Rules for accpetance of data are li s t ed in Table 2 . If a record
fa iled on anyone of these ru les. it was listed as a rejec ted record.
At the end of this report. a surrrnary table (Table 3) gave (1)
the total number of records read in by the coneute r , (2) the total
nuneer of records rej ect ed by the cormute r , (3) the total nurrber of
records which were rejected because they were duplicate records . and
(4) the t otal number of records which were accepted.
( ii) The Page Contro l Report. The Page Control Report produced
a line for each page which was identi fied 'missing'. When the Family
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Prac t ice Nurse Daybooks were coded. the number of vel i d reco rds (pages )
in eac h book was r ecorded a nd th i 5 number was keypunched as pa r t of th e
reco r d. The Page Cont ro l Report used th is number to id en t ify miss i ng
records i n th e data whi ch was read ; nt o the compute r. Thi 5 1 i 5ti nq of
missing page s was used t o ve rify the numbe r of pages which were l i s t ed
as read in ac co rd i ng to the Accepted Data Contro l l i st. As s hown tn
Tabl e 4 . for eac h miss ing reco rd the report gave : the fa mil y practice
nurse id en tifi cat i on number (FPN/IO) ; the number of records which were
read in by the compute r pl us one (PAGE/eT); the number of t he miss ing
pages (PAGE) and t he phrase ' MISSING PAGE' was pr i nte d out at the end
of eac h l i ne in the repo r t.
( ii) The Validat io n Erro r Report . For each record which was
rejected us in g the Rul es fo r Accep tance listed in Table 2, a l i ne of
i nfo rmat i on was produced in the Val idation Error Report. For example ,
Table 5 is t he fi r st page of th is report and each line indicat es tha t
a reco r d has been rej ected . For eac h re j ect ed record l i s t ed in this
report , th e fo11owi nq i nfor mat i on was gi ven : daybook number (BOOK #) ;
the l evel of i nvol vement of the family practice nurse in t his nurse/
patient encounte r (1/ 1); the Medical Care Plan patient i dentifi cat i on
number (PIN) ; t he date of t he nur se / pat i en t encou nter (DATE) ; the
FPN daybook page number fo r this nurse/patient encounte r (PAGE #);
the l ocat i on of the nur se / pati en t encounter (LOC) , and, f in all y ,
the erro r nes saqe in di cat in g the type of record acceptance rule which
has been vio lated.
( iv) The Accepted Deta iled li s ti ng. In addit ion to th e above th ree
reports, a l i s ti ng of acce pte d records was printed out which was
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used to further verify and cross -check the above three reports (see
Table 6 ). Each 1ine on th is repor t re f e r red to records which passed
the r ul e s f or acceptance out l i ned in Tabl e 2. For eac h accepted
reco rd , t he foll owing i nf or mati on was given in this report : the
family practice nurse identification nurrt>er (FPN/ID). the Famil y
Practice Nurse Daybook number (BOOK #); the page in the FPN daybook fo r
this re co rd (COOTROL PAGE); t he Medica l Care Plan Patien t Ide ntif i cati on
Nuneer ( LIST PIN) , and the date when this family pract ice nur se -
patient encou nte r occ urred (DATE).
In sunmery, the Accepted Data Control List . the Page Control
Report, the Validation Error Report and the Accepted Detailed Listing
were used to determine whethe r all the known records (accord ing to the
Family Prac t i ce Nurse Daybook l og and the daybooks themselves) were
read i n by th e compute r. Once t he reco rds were read in . t hese repo r t s
pro duced deta iled informat ion on: (1) the accepted records , (2) the
duplicate records. (3) the miss ing records . and (4) the records which
were rejected using a set of ru les for accepting records. These
reports pro vided sufficient i nf or mat i on to ide ntify the location of
in correct or miss i ng data .
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TABLE 1. Accer t.£d_~t_~.-i.oo tr(l.l .L i~.L
FPtl 10 Bool\ , PAGE CT PAGES READ rr,l.i;:::iJ.CC PA(,ES REJ
304 64 04 00 03
1 001 49 47 47 00
1 002 4. 4. 4. 00
1 003 47
"
47 00
1 004
" "
49 00
1 005
"
49 4. 00
1 006
" "
47 00
I 007
" "
4. 00
1 008
"
., 49 · 00
I 009 49
"
49 00
1 010 49
"
4. 00
1 011
"
49
"
00
1 012 49 49 48 00
1 013
"
., 4. 00
1 014
"
49
"
00
I 015 49 49 46 00
I 016
"
49 4. 00
I 017
"
49 4. 00
1 01. 49 49 49 00
1 019
"
49 4. 00
1 010 49 49 49 00
1 011 49 49 49 00
1 011 49 49 4. 00
1 023
"
49 4. 00
1 024 47 47 45 00
1 025 4. 4. 46 00
1 016
"
49 46 00
1 027
"
49
"
00
I 01. 49 49 4. 00
I 019 49 49 46 00
1 030 49
"
4' 001 031 49 49 49 00
1 032 49 49 4. 00
1 033 49 49 47 00
1 034 49 49 47 00
1 035
"
49 46 00
1 036
"
49 46 00
1 037
"
49 45 00
1 038
"
49 4. 00
1 039 46 45 46 00
I 040
"
49 4. 00 ·
I 041 49 49 49 00
1 042 49 49 47 00
1 043 49 49 47 00
1 044 49
"
4. 00
1 045 4. 4. 47 00
1 046 49 49 47 00
I 0<17 48 4. 47 00
1 04. 42 42 42 00
1 049 49
"
47 00
Error ~1essage
INVALID FPN 10
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Record Acceptance Rul es
Iden t ifi cat i on and Tabul ati on of :
The family practice nurse 's code
nur:ber is outs i de the range of
1 to B
INVA LID BOOK SEQUENCE NUMBER
INVALID PAGE COUNT
INVALID INVOLVE1'£NT INDI CATOR
INVA LID PIN
I NVALI D DATE
INVALID PAGE NUI1B ER
INVALI 0 LOCATION CODE
PIN NOT ON MASTER
The book seq uence number i s not
nuner t c or is 1ess than "001"
The page count is not in the
range of "01" to "51"
The codes for 'mi nor' (6) o r 'major '
(9) responsi bil ity ; n the second
six months are given code val ues
other tha n "3" . "6 "t or "9"
The pat ient 's Pedica l Care Pla n
number contains i nfonnat ion whic h
is not numeric
The date of service f ie l ds are out -
s; de the fa 11owing ranges;
day : "01" to "31"
month: "01" to " 12"
year: "75" to "76"
Al l family practice nurse en count er s
which are found to co nt ain a page
number which is (1) not nume ric .
(2) outside the ra nge "01" t o "50"
and/or (3) greate r th an the page
count i ndicated on th e front of the
daybook
The digit ind icating t he locat ion
of the fami 1y practice nurs e
encounter is outs ide t he range "01"
to "04"
When the patient 's Medical Care Plan
number reco rded on the Fami ly
Prac ti ce Nurse Day book ca nnot be
found on the Med ica l Care Pl an
patient master file use d by
Medical Care Plan.
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TABLE 3
Accepted Data Control li st
FPN BOOK PAGES PAGES PAGES PAGES
10 # CT READ ACC REJ
053 49 49 44 DO
054 49 9B 46 00
055 49 47 44 DO
056 49 4B 44 DO
057 49 49 47 DO
058 49 48 46 DO
059 19 18 13 DO
END OF JOB CONTROL REPORT
FPN RECORDS READ 17.448
REJECTED ERROR 989
REJECTED OUP 600
ACCEPTED 15.859
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Table 4 Page Control Report
FPN 10 BOOK ' PAGE CT PAGE
304 01 61 HISSING PAGE
001 01 01 HISSING PAGE
001 23 23 HISSING PAGE
005 26 26 HISSING PAGE
006 33 33 HISSING PAGE
006 49 49 HISSING PAGE
007 26 26 HISSING -PAGE
010 48 48 HISSING PAGE
011 37 37 HISSING PAGE
011 42 42 HISSING PAGE
012 43 43 HISSING PAGE
013 48 48 HISSING PAGE
015 13 13 HISSING PAGE
015 23 23 HISSING PAGE
015 38 38 HISSING PAGE
016 40 40 HISSING PAGE
017 36 36 HISSING PAGE
019 08 08 HISSING PAGE
022 41 41 HISSING PAGE
023 16 16 HISSING PAGE
024 22 22 HISSING PAGE
024 38 38 HISSING PAGE
025 42 42 MISSING PAGE
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Table 5 Val idati on Error seoc-t
FPNI D 8OOK' PACE CT PIN DATE PACE'
' 0'
"
0 31,9942160401 . 2190 17 61 ' 0 INVALID FP.N 1. 0 .
INVALID PAGE COUNt
INVALID INVOLVEKtNT
Ih"DlCATIO~
INVALID DA~E
I NVALI D PACE NlIKBER
INVALID LOCATION CODE
);0 MAtCHIHG KASTER
001 49 , 4991 50455029 0206 75 01 01 NO KATCRINC KASTER
001 49 0506 15 23 01 INVALID PIN
,.
"NOMATCHING KASTEIL.
00' 49 , 449 620J9S016 lOO77~
"
01 NO MATCHING MASTtI.
006 49 , 819221 469 011 290 775
"
01 liD MAtCHINC KASTER
1 . 00' 49 , 4800 713 850 12 30011!l 49 01 NO KATCHING MASTEl
· 007 49 , 3391 808 70012 1908 15
"
01 NO KATCHL~C MASTER
010 49 , 86963199015 190975 48 01 INVALID PIN
NO KATCRIHG KASTER
011 49 , 389552 135019 240975 37 01 NO HATCHINC HASTEI.
011 49
.' 779 518 155017 2",0975 42 01 NO HATCHING MASTER
012 49 , 88967212001) 30091 5 43 01 NO HATCHI NG HASTER
013 49 a 3187215S 0022 011075 48 01 NO HATCHING KASTER
015 49 , 26912364501 4 1510 15 13 01 NO HATCHING HASTER.
015 49 151075 23 01 I NVALI D PIN
NO MATCHINGHASTER
015 49 , 509 700 225018 16 1075 ae 01 NO HATCHING KASTER
016
"
, 48955 03650 14 2 11075 '0 01 NO MA'rCHIl'lG HASTER.
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TABU 6 Accepted Detailed li s t ing
BOOK ' CO:', ROL fACE LIST PI"
00 1 02 519082125014 030 675
001 0' 219 01025 5012 03061 5
001 04 768931615013 030675
001 0' 8089 213 85015 030615
001 0' 85963)134019 030675
001 07 8597324 70011 03067 5
001 08 8091 4)3950 18 03067 5
00 1 0' 569750920013 030675
00 1 10 53924) )2 S01J 0306 15
001 11 17974114 5011 ~J~.615
001 12 859 173 0900 19 030675
001 11 2191S2270013 040675
001 14 699750675018 040675
001 rs 1994113S0016 0406 15
001 14 299691 0450 15 050615
00 1 17 309742155018 . 0506 75
001 18 4691011SJSQl) 050675
001 19 339591060027 05061,5
00 1 ,. 499 411790011 05067 5
001 21 6".'}382360018 050675
00 1 22 119513603019 050675
001
"
lJ906JlUOIO 050675
00 1
"
4489913 350 10 0')06 75
001
"
288981765010 0506 75
001 27 229 750655016 050675
00 1 28 348953)25019 050675
001 29 4"9500075022 050675
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.TABLE <7 . AuditSarrple Report
'PN BOO' PAGE PIN NA."IE
10 , CT ADDRESS
00 1 49 3 718943575016 060675 32 01 LEAH
00 2
" •
808921385015 100675 13 02 P
ST . JOHN'S
002 sa 3 579472365017 170675 43 01 PATRICIA R M
MOUNT PEARL
HFLV
003 47 3 649121070019 240615 25 01 PATRICK J P
ST . JOHN'S
004 49 3 529371375013 210675 0' 01 BRENDA H V
ST. JOHN'S
NFLD
004 49 3 419750935027 030775 38 01 KATHERINE H H·'
ST. Jo'lIN' S
" LV
005 49 3 3 39591060027 090775 19 01 REGINALD r
ST. JOHN'S
00' 49 3 539432625017 230715 01 01 VEROSIeA M w
ST. JOHN'S
DO' 49 3 789122920012 290775 31 01 S
ST. JOHN'S
HFLO
00 7 49 3 559680410011 310715 14 I 01 SRAN H H
ST. JOHN'S
HFLO
007 49 3 809301180018 200875 45 01 BRUCEJ T
ST. JOHN'S
008 49 3 19975 1210018 220875 26 01 GREGORY C 8
ST. J OHN'S
009 49 3 1595202850 10 040975 07 01 YVONNE
Append; x D
Instruments Developed to Gather Data in the
Family Practice Nurse Project
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THE FA/lILY PRACT ICE NURSE DAYBOOK
I I [ I I I Piltient'sName Patient 's MCP Number Om I No.
DO D CDI I I I I I I I I I I I I
LOCATION PRESENTING COMPLAINT(SI DIAGNOSIS
Olfiu 011 0 Hoop,lnpt. 041 0 OR REASON {S} FOR VISIT
Hou ", C..1I 021 a Ptmn. Call 051 0
HOIP . O I,IIP , OJI 0 Olhflr 061 D
(PluSl!$Ile<:ifyl
OJ [ I I I I I I I I I
ACTION (S) TAKEN PRESCRIPTION GIVEN REFERR AL 0 D D
yes 11 0 Me 0110 Hoop. OUt\). 031 a
No 21 0 HOSD. lng t. 02 1 0 Other 0" D
D DD
IPle3$llMnc,fyl
If "ViliS" Name of MD or Referra l Ag encv :
OrulJ Name:
I I I I I I I I I I I Dosage Level: ,
FPNSillNlturt (ov.<I
N
...
..
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PHYSICIAN AND FAMILY PRACTICE NURSE TUIE STUDY SHEET
TITLE~~ _
- 276 -
DAH ~
DIA9NOSl S ~ D HAtlA(;!:~IEt;r CASE srunr CLERICAL OTHER
" D AND (PLEASEPROFESSIO:<hL HOUSEKEEPI NG SPEC IFY)OFFICE IIOU$ ECALLS HOSPITAl. TELEPIIO:a: READIKG
8:00
8:1S
8:30
8:/,">
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:45
10:00
10: 15
10:30
lO:f,5
11:0(1
11:15
11:30
11:45
12:00
12 :15
12:)0
12:45
1:00
1: 15
1:30 I
1: 45
2:00
2:15
2:)0
2: 4S
3 : 00
): 15
3:)0
):1,5
TOTAl.
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PHYSICIAN TIME Irl/OUT LOG
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PHYSICIAN REPORT ON FNlILY PRACTICE NURSE OVERHEAO EXPENDITURES
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EXT RA PRACTICE CUSTS ATT RIBUTABlE TO THE
FPii(Ju~~3l:-l9-76-)--
NAl-It:.· _
.!~hltec:tural ch anlju : (flle...ee be s pec if i c )
Anount
btra staff (please be specific)
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MEMORI AL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
FAMILY P RACTI CE NURSE PROJ ECT
FAMILY PRACTICE NURSE FUNCTION-'IRANSFER QUESTIONNAIRE
f AHI LY PRACTICE SURSE Ot:ESTlO:n:AIRr.
The f ollouing ques tions r elate t o yo ur ecploymcnt ex pe rience as a
faClU y prac t i c e r.ur se , AB ve I l , t here a re s ome ques tions which
rela t e to you r previous nurs ing experience . Tne a c cu racy with
which y ou a nsw e r the quest i ons i s very imp ortant to t he s t udy .
pleas e check or c ircle t he nunbers o r wr f t .e in yo ur r e s po ns e s uh e r e i ndi-
cated . Feel f ree t o use t he r evers e side of .th is f o rm wheneve r you r e -
Quir e ad d i t i ona l space f or your answers. being s u r e t o i de nt ify t h e
question .
Pl eas e 'pr i n t o r vrLt e l eg i bly.
NAI"" _
YearDay
DATE COlll'LETED: -;:::::-__~=:;:- =:-:-_
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1. When a patient arrive s at the prac tic e or phones t he p rac t i c e f or an
appo intment . how I s it d ecid ed whe the r he wi ll u se t h e FPN or t he
phys i c i an? (Chec k one)
ba sed on pre s ent i ng symp toms •••••• •••••• •• • • • • • • • • • •• 0 1
ba s e d on d e f i ned fami l i es • • •.• • •• • • •• •••• ••• • • ••••• • • 02
based on who ev er I s avail able .• • • • •• • •• • • • • •• • •• •• •• . 0 j
based on a predetermined plan (pleas e spec i fy ) .• •.• • • 04
2. \lhen a nev patient i s ad tai t t ed to t he pra c t ice who sees
them initially ? ( Check one )
Doctor • • ••• •• •• •• .• .• •••• • ••• •••• •• • • • • • •••••• • •• • ••• 01
Family Pr actice Nu r s e •••••• • •••• •• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • •••• • 0 2
Either Doctor or the Family Pr a c t i c e Nurse
depending on who is available • .• .••• ", ••• •• •• • • • • •• •• • 0 3
Eith e r Doctor or the Family Prac t i c e Nur s e
de pe nd i n g on the presenting symp t oms•••• •• • •••••••••• 04
3. If t he Family Pr actice Nurse sees pa t i en ts i nitially on
the basis of pre s entin g s ymptoms pleas e ch ec k fo r us t h e
kinds of presenting Symptoms or c omplaints seen initially
by the nurse .
check up, recheck, visit f or test, ch an ge dressing,
repeat prescription ••• • • • • • • • • ••.•••••• • • • • • • . • • • . .•• 0 I
lacerations and bru i ses to extremitie s •• • • • •• •• •• • ••• 02
r e s pira t or y including cold, wheezing . • • • • ••• • •• . •... 03
eyes, ears, no se, t h r oat . including swelling and
noseh l e e d • . • . • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 0 4
pre- and post natal check • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •••• • .• • • 0 5
gastrointestinal i ncluding ab domina l pain • •• • • • • ••• • • 0 6
skin including r a s h an d itching • • . .•• .••• ••••• • • • •.• 0 7
head an d neck i nclud i ng i nj urie s an d l a cerations • • .• . 0 8
ge n i t our i na ry includ i ng b l eed i ng •• • • • • •• •• •••••••• • • • 0 9
back including a che and injury [j 10
(c on tinucd on nex t pa ge)
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j . (continue d )
ches t i nc l ud i ng che s t pains . . . . . . .... . . ... . ... . . . . . . 011
emot i onal compla i nts includ ing f a t i gue , overdose.. . . 0 12
birth control includin g pills , I UD• • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 0 13
o t he rs , pl e a s e s pecify 0 14
4. Are the re any othe r "groups of pa tients" \li th ce r tain
d i a gnoses vhc arc seen by the FPN initially up on visiting
t he practice. (P lease check)
commun i ca b l e diseases 0 1
neo pla sms . begnign or malignan t 0 2
a ller gic, endo c r i ne , metabo l i c an d nu t r i tiona l 0 3
blood and blood f orms 0 4
mental , psychoneuro tic, pe rsona l i ty and behavior
problems D 5
nervous system an d sense organs D 6
c i rcula t o ry sys tem 0 7
r es pir at or y sys tem 0 8
digestive sys t em 0 9
genitourina ry sys tem 0 10
skin and celluar tis s u es 0 11
bone s an d organs of movemen t 0 12
con gen ital d i s orders of infancy 0 13
s~p tom9 an d ill defin ed c ondit i ons 0 14
ac cident, po isioning, vio l en c e , t rauma 0 15
ot h e r , p lease specify 0 16
5 . Please check t h e t y pes of patien ts fo r vh om t he fam ily
prac t ice nurs e r outinely prov tdes t otal care. that i s
assessmen t, di agn osis and treatmcn-t .- - -
v eL j, bab y and ch ild e xamin ation s
prenatal
school ph ys i c a l s
well f e mal e exam ina t ions
(c on ti nued on nex t p a ge)
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5. Please check t h e t ype s of patients fo r wh om yo u
a lone r'out dn e .iy p ecv fde total care. t"..n 1& .... bel'lS-
sen t , d i .::gnos i s and t.r e a~..eck co re t h an
one if a pp ropr-Lat e , }
well baby and ch ild ex ataf na t Lons •• . •••• •• .• 0 1
prenata l .. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 02
school physicals •• •• • •• • • • • • •• ••• • • • •• •• • •• 0 3
well f c na I c exaetnat.tces, • •• ••• • •• • • •• •• • •: .: 0 -4
a nnu a l physicals • .••• • • • • •• • .••• • • • •• . • • • •• 0 5
ge r iatric catncenence, •• •• .•• • •••••• •• • ••••• 0 6
other. please specify, _
6. Plea s e che ck those t ype s o f cond i t ions for whic h you
routlucly provide~ tha t i s, assessment .
dia gn os i s and tre a t ment. afsc i nd i ca t e 1£ t h e s e are
Dew e pis ode s or l ong term follow- up .
0 1 bype r t ensIcn O ,;cv 0 Follm." Up
0 2 obesity D :kw 0 Follow LP
0 3 cont raception O UL"V 0 Follow Up
o 4 behavioral probl('CJ.~ in children D :lcv 0 Fallen·, Up
o 5 marita l c ouns e ll i n g o i.e.... D Follow lip
o 6 other , please specify O "ew 0 Follow Up
D :lew 0 Follow Up
n -. 0 Follcnl Up
7. In r elation to qu estions 5 an d 6 who wa s it thillt de-
t erm 1fle d fo r which pa t ients an d c ondit i ons you a lone
would routinely provide t ota l care ? (Check)
FP:\ Dade the ultL"13te decision
Physicia n made t h e u1 r Ima t e decision
FP.\ and Physician decided t c ge t ber
Other, please apec Lfy _
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8. In r e l ation t o questions 5 and 6 I s t here a v r i t ten pr o toco l in
providing ca re fo r t he s e pa tien ts?
NO 0
YES 0
If YES vh o vas responsib le for t his p rotocol? _
9. Des c r ibe t h e t ype s of decisions rcgard Ing clinical r-r ob Iems you
aake 'Wi thou t the fnvo I veme nt; of t he physic~e~ as
much de tail as poss i b l e.
10 . Describe t he t y pe s of decisions r e gard ing~~ .2£. pr oLl eI:ls
you make wi thout t he involveme n t of t h e phys LeLan , Pl e a s e gi ve
as muc h <leta!l as po ssib l e .
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11. Please cheek t he COllman procedures which you pe r Forra with the involve-
ment of t he physician. or without t h e involvement of the physician .
with without
invo lveme n t i nv ol v eme nt
o f physician of physician
medicat ions prescribed CJ CJ
advice o r explanation CJ CJ
his tory and phys i cal s CJ CJ
lab investigations D D
minor oedical and surgical
CJ Dprocedures
prenatal examinations CJ D
pap and pe lvic D D
admissions and d ischarges D D
blood pressure check CJ 0
newborn examinat ions CJ D
referrals and consultat ions CJ CJ
franun t aa t I on D D
electrocardiogram CJ D
injections D D
tertii. pregnancy D CJ
emergency ca re CJ D
pos t par tum examinat ion D D
suturing D CJ
removing suture~ D CJ
other (p l ea s e specify) D CJ
D CJ
CJ CJ
CJ CJ
t=J CJ
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12. Docs t he FPU s uggest medication f or t he pa tien t?
NO 0
r-- - - YES 0
[Does t h e FP}: have a lis t of d rug s whi ch t he phys i c ian and
nu rse ha ve agreed t hat she c an pr e s cribe ?
NO 0
r------'YES 0
If yes please list the drugs whi ch t h e FPN c an prescribe .
Ar e t h e prescription forms co-s i gne d by t he physician?
the
NO 0L YES 0 '"
If yes . p lease describe how t h i s co -s i gning 1s a r ranged in the
prac t i c e?
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13. In your p r a c t i ce under vh at clr cuos tances I s t h e r e f erral o f a
patie.. t to your puys i c1an mandat o ry? Please be as s pecific as
. poss I bke ,
14. In your p rac tice unde r wha t c t r cues t e n ce s i s t he r e ferral o f
a patie nt t o you r phys i c ian l e f t to you r descre tion? Plea s e
- be as spec if i c a s po s sible .
15. I n r e f e r e nce t o question 13 and 14 how were t he s e kinds of
rules conce rn ing r e f errals deve loped?
16 . Has t he dcc co r . r e f erre d pa tients t o you I n order that yo u
mignt explain t o t hera the nature of t neir c omplain t and/o r
treatment ?
_____...JPat i cnts r e ferred pe r v ee k
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11. nave yo u h ad patient'S co ntact you with co mplaints which they didn tt
wan t t o bother t he phys i cian with ?
NO tJ
r-YES 0
L App r oxlmate l y how many time s ' has t his happened i n t h e past mon~hl
_______ _ _ ---'times i n the pa s t mon th
Could you please describe these complaints \lh lch vere
c ons i de r e d triv ial by t he patients?
18 . Trying to be a s a ccurate a s pos sible about your work 8 S a family
pr a c tice nurse i n y our practice, list t he number of hours per wee k
involved in the f ollowi ng :
Direct Pa tient Care
b . Home Vi s its h ours pe r week
Hos pital Vis its hou rs pe r week
d. Teac hing Classes , eg , Pr en atal h ours per week
Consultati on with your physician h ours per we ek
hours per week
hours per we ek
hours per we ek
f. Cons u l t a tions and 11 als on vith other
health profes sionals
g . Supervision of other health workers
ego nursing a ssis tants . interns.
residents
h. ~:i:;~~:: ~~~t;~~:r~~' e~~~king f ollow-ups . '""ho-u"'r"'s-p-=.-=r-=w-=."'."k
1. On- goin g e du cation eg o reading j ournals.
attend i ng
j . Clerical duties eg o filling requisitions
etc.
k , Hou sekeeping dut i e s ego c lean i ng exam
rooms etc. hours per week
1. Uostessin g du ties eg o ushe r ing patients ,
making coffe e
Resea rch
hours per week
hours per week
Other. please s pe c ify
h ours per week
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ple a se i ndicate f or e a ch statement about FPN and physician rolc change
if i n yo u r practice t his is "never a problem". "a problem whi ch h as been
res ol ved". '~still a minor problem". or "s ti l l a major pr ob l em".
1
2. The FPN's role Is confine d t o care, 0
comf or t . counselling . guidance and ne ver a
he lping the pa t i ent to c ope an d i s problem
no t invol ved in d iagnosis and
tr';atmen t .
j , The FPN spends t oo much of h e r time 1
as an ass is tan t t o t h e ph ys i c i an 0
(recept ionis t . gives shots. chap- neve r a
e rons pe l vics , and answers t h e problem
phone ) r ather t h an t aking on a n
expand ed nursing or FPN role .
1. The physician au t omat i cally t akes
up the position of team l e ad er in
a ll s i t ua t i ons .
1
o
n ev er a
problem
2 3 4
o 0 0
problem s t i ll s t i ll
res olved a min or a caj o r
. problem pr ob lem
2 3 4
o 0 0
prob lem s t i ll s t il l
r es o l ve d a minor a major
prob l em prob lem
o 0 6
pr'ob.Lera s t ill s t il l
r esofv ed a minor a major
prcb f en pr'ob Lera
4. The re Is disagreement t hat t h e
FPN should be one vhc assesses
and manag es and one \..ho comf orts.
suppor ts . and he lps.
1 2 3 4
o 0 0 0
n ever a pr'o bLera s till s t i ll
problem r es o l v ed a mi nor a major
prcb I ca prob lem
5. The ph ysician does no t r elinqu i s h 1
any portion of his co nve n tional 0
r ole - - his protocol must be f ol- ne ver a
lowed f or all ac tivi t ies -- his problem
protocol a lways calls fo r
phys ician involveccnt and t he FP~
is not . en courage d to work bey ond
the p ro tocol .
6. The sha r ing o f analys is and de - l
cision-making I s v i ewed as an 0
i nfringe ment on the phy sic i a n- n ev er a
pa t ient r elationship and t here problem
is not an a t titude of ccesat t rae nr
to pa tients withou t pro f e s s i onal
possess i v eness .
7. In specific s i tua t ions t here t en d s 1
to be d isagreemen t on who collects 0
pa tien t da ta. n ev er a
problem
8. In speci fic s ituations the r e t en d s 1
to be d isagreemen t on who makes 0
what decisions . ne ve r a
proLlem
2 3 4
o 0 0
problem s t i ll s till
r e s o l ve d a minor a major
problem prob lem
2 3 4
o 0 0
problem still still
r es olve d a minor a major
problem p roblem
2 3 4
o 0 0
problca s t i ll s t ill
res olved a mi n or a major
problem p r oblem
2 3 4
o 0 0
pro blem still st i ll
r e s o l v ed a en no r a major
problem p roblem
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9. In specific situat ions t he r e t ends 1 2 3 4
to be dis a gree ment on who decides 0 0 0 ..D
on wh ich man agemen t p l an . nev er a problem s til l s till
problem r es olve d a mino r a major
p r oblem p rob lem
10. I n speci fic e t tua t dcne the re t en ds 1 2 3 4
to be d i s a gree me nt on vbc Is t h e 0 0 0 0
principal p rovide r f or which ne ver a problem still s till
patients or whethe r it can be both p rob lem r e s ol v ed a mino r a major
physician and FPN. prob l em p rob lem
11. The r e s pons i b ility of a physician 1 2 3 4
or nu rse i n t h e eyes of the l aw 0 0 0 0
is raised f requen t ly t hen dec Ld- never a p roblem stil l s t ill
iog on who should do what (for p rob lem r e solve d a minor a majo r
examp le. being on nights or veek- problem problem
ends o r making decisions v.t tbou t;
the physician present ).
12. The physician does no t t ak e time 1 2 3 4
to t e ac h the FPN hOY to become a 0 0 0 0
significant contributor in the neve r a p rob lem still s til l
eanagecea t of patient s and cember problem r e s o l v ed a minor a major
of th~ p ractice t e am. prob l ec problem
13. The FPN finds tha t i n her r elations 1 2 3 4
with h os pit a l an d ex t ra-pract ice D 0 0 0
pe rsonnel t here is confusion as t o neve r a problem s till s till
whe ther her r o l e should be a c on- problem resolved a minor a maj or
ven t ional medical one or a conven- p r oblen p rob lee
t ional nu rs ing one .
14. The practic e has a po licy o f 1 2 3 4
handing over t o t h e rPN all new 0 0 0 0
and unknovn "cHnLc" patients fo r neve r a problem s till s t l 11
vhich the physician has little prob lem r e s o l v e d a ennor a major
interes t or t ime . pr oblem p roblem
15. The un certaint i e s o f the rPN 's 1 2 3 4
f uture in t h e prac t ice have 0 0 0 0
prevented he r from some ne ver a problem s tl11 s t il l
ac tivities . prc bfe e r e s o l ve d a minor a cajcr
problem prob lem
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20. In re Ie t Icn t o question 18 . If you have had any other
prob lems in changing i n t o your new r o l e please describe
the problems you have encountered with :
(1) Physician' _
(2) Patients, _
(3) Office Staff ~
(4) Hospital Staff, _
(5) Others' _
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21. In co mparison with wha t you have learned and prac t iced as
a registered nurs e, what nev ski l l s and know ledge ha ve you
a cq u i red as an FPN which you f eel were usefu l an d essen t i a l
for the r ole of an expande d r o l e nurse ?
22. Wha t ex t ra s kills and kn owl e dge would you t h i nk wou ld be
us eful t o yo u a s an FPN and could be t au ght i n future
ed uca t ion pr ograms?
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23. NO'J t h at you have been on t he job f or a l itt l e while do 'you
f ind t hat t here a re soee areas fo r Yhic:h yo u have been r e-
sponsib l e vhfch you would ra the r hand back t o t h e physic ian?
. (Pl ea s e check)
NO 0
CES 0 .If yes "'''bleb areas would yo u lik e t o hand bac k t o t he
physician ?
24. Are t he r e S01:lC duties vhich you fel t hesitant about in the
fi rst place but about vh Leh you nou feel more confident?
NO 0
YES 0
I f yes, please describe t h e duties yo u fee l more c onfiden t
ab ou t .
25. Has your perception of you r role altered since yo u completed
the course?
NO 0
YES 0
If yes , p lease descr ibe t h i s change an d fac tors which a l tered
this change .
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26. wt th r e ferenc e t o th is ques t ionna i re please feel f ree to make
ccscen cs about your v iews on the Faoily Pract ice Nurse Projec t
t hat you would t h i nk he l p ful in t he longe r r an ge planning and
dec ision making about Family Prac t ice Nurses in physicians
fec-for-servi ce practices.
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PROFESSlO:.AL SATISFACTIO:~ QUISTIO~;::lAlRE
tilt followi n g ques t ions a re about your job and the effect i t ha s on other
partS of yo ur life .
Af ter each of t h e f ollov i n g i tems :
Circle the " s " if yo u are satisfied wi t h t hat i t eCl.
Circle t he " D" I f you a re d issatisfied "' i t h that r t ee ,
Circle the " ?" if you are not sure .
Circle the " NAn i f t h e item i s no t pre s ent in o r no t a ppropria te t o yo u r job .
neese ma r k each item with yo u r p r esen t j ob 1n mfn d ,
1. Your earnings
2. Fi nancial securi ty
J. Prospec t s for a coa f or t ab I e r et irec ent
4. Pr os pects for ~uture earnings
5. Time fo r r e cre a tion on evenings or wee kends
6. Time f or holidays
Ti me f o r fam ily activi t i e s
8. Ti me and oppor tunity fo r pro f essional
t r ave l
Time a nd op portunity fo r r e creat i on al
t r ave l
llA
D llA
D NA
D · IIA
D NA
D NA
D IIA
D IIA
D NA
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10• Community in whi ch you live D NA
).1.Your prestige in the community D NA
).2 . Your prestige on the job D NA
13. Opportunities for promotion D llA
14. Pr estige in your profe s sion llA
15. Administrative details of job D NA
16. Commit t e e Hark required D llA
11. Ur itten reports necessary llA
18. Ti me for study in your field NA
19. Rout i n e activities on the job D NA
20. Non- pr o f e s s i on a l aspects of t h e job D llA
21. Oppor t un ity to advance p r o f e s s i on a l ly NA
22. Oppor t un i t y to talk shop D NA
23. Oppo r t un i t y to direct work of others D llA
24. Oppor t un i t y to he l p in policy-caking D NA
25. Oppor t un i t y to be your own boss 1M
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Int e r e s t i n g cc-vorke r s NA
fl. Intell igen t competen t cc-vcrke rs NA
!S . Fun and r e l a xa t i on with co-vcrkers 1 · D NA
19 . Compe tition D NA
Jl. Demands of patients or c lients D NA
)1. tecands o f supervisors D llA
]2. Int e lle c t ua l challenge D NA
33.Varie t y of activitie s require d D NA
301 , O1ancc to do r e s e a r ch NA
35. OJ.an ce t o :mp rove skills D UA
16. Experience NA
37. Phys i c a l f a t i gue D NA
38. Pr e s s ure on j ob n NA
)g. Hours (e vg , 9-5. 7 t o 9) NA
on al l pr ofessional a c tivi ties
40 . Scheduling of r c guf ar office hours D NA
41. Schedulin g of e ven ing dut y NA
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a. scheduling 0.£ weekend duty
43. Opportunity to use Iea rned sic.ills
" . Opportunity to use aptitudes and abilities
rio Opportunity to use education
46. Fee lin g of ecmcvemenr
41. Fee ling of being needed
4S. Feeling of accomplishment
49. Full credit for work done
)(l, Per s onal satisfaction of job weLf done
51. Chan ce to see results of York
52 . Chance to follow job t h r ou gh to its conclusion
53. Recognition from your supervisors
54. Recognition from your peers
55. Thanks Eroc those you benefit
56 . Chan ce to evaluate own work
51. haluation of work by others
D NA
D l'A
D NA
D NA
NA
D NA
NA
D NA
D NA
NA
NA
NA
lIA
lIA
NA
NA
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58 . Oppo r t un ity to u ue In l t t at I vc
59 . rrccdom t o m:ltc de c Ls t onu
GO. Prcedorc t o uuc 0\<11 jlltll',t:lllCll l
61. Pe r a ona L a u tonomy
62 . Oppo r t uni t y t o do socia lly 5 ir,n ifica n c.
ca sks th r ou [:11 v or k
63 . Oppo r tuni ty t o f ulf il l polit.l e.,,! civic
r c s pons ibi Ii t i e s
64 . Oppo r tunity to fulfill educat j onal civic
rcsponsiblli tics
65 . Opportuni ty to fulfill recrea tional civic
r e s pons i b il it i e s
66 . Oppo rt un ity to n a i nta I n dent r e d r c Lr ntocs
e c t Ivt t rc u
67 . Amoun t o f time Lrcc (U T chn r Lr ab I c an d /o r
ecncy-rnts I ng a c t I v l t Icu
,
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
FAMILY PRACTICE NURSE PROJECT
PHYSICIAN FUNCTION-TRANSFER QUESTIONNAIRE
- 303 -
PHYSICIA:; OLT.STI O:;NAI P..E
The' fo lloving questions r ela t e t o yo ur experience i n work i ng wi th a
Family Pr ..ic t.Lce Nurse . The accuracy with ....hi ch you ansv..c r the
ques tions is ve ry fmpor t an t; t o the ou tcome of t he s tudy .
Pl ea se circle t he nu mbers or wr i te in yo ur r e s pons e s vhe r e indicated.
Feel fr~sc; t he r everse side of t h i s form wheneve r yo u require
additional s pa ce fo r you r answers, being sure to ide~tify t he que stion.
Pl e ase print or ....r ite legibly.
I{Al!E: _
Yearhonth"a,
DAT& ' _ -;;::;;- -;c::= = :::-__
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1. ""'nen a pa tient arrives at the practice or phones the practice
fo r an appointmen t. how 1s i t dec ided 'Whethe r the pa tient vi I I
see t he" FPN o r t h e ohysician? (P lease check)
ba s ed on prescn t i ng symp toms 01
ba s e d on de fined f amil i e s 0 2
based on whoever i s available 0 3
b a s e d on a predetennined plan (p lease specify) 0 4
2. When a new oatient is admi tted t o t he practice "v bc sees
them i nitia lly ? ( Che c k one)
Physicia n
Family Practice Nurse
Ei the r Physician or the Family Practice Kur se
depe ndi n g on who is available
Eithe r Physician or t he Family Practice Nur-se
dep ending on the present i ng symp toms
3. If the Fac.ily Practice Nurse sees patients initially on
t he basis of preeent Ing eyepr oes please check for us the
kinds of p resen ting svmptocs o r cocplaints seen initially
by t he nurse,
ch eck up . r e che ck. vis i t fo r t e s t. change
dre s sing. r e pe at pre s cript i on
l a c e r a t i on s and bruises t o extremities
r es pira t ory including cold . wheezing
eye s . ears, nose. throat, including sveH dng
an d nosebleed
pre and pos t natal check
gas t roin testinal Lnc Loddn g abdom inal pain
skin i nclud i ng rash ans itch i ng
head and neck including injuries and
lacerat i ons
ge nf t .our Inary includ ing bleeding
back including ache and i n j u r y
(continu e d on ne x t pace)
01
02
0 3
04
0 5
0 6
07
0 8
0 9
010
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3 . (continued)
chest including chest pains •• .• • • •• • •••••• •• • •.•••••• 0 11
emotional co cplalnts in~luding fatigu e • • •• • • • •• •• •••• 0 12
overdose
birth control , including pills and I UD • • • •• • •• ••• •• • • 0 13
other. ple ase spec i fy 014
4 . Ar e there any other " gr ou ps of patients" with c ertain
diagn o s e s who a r e s e e n by t h e nur s e p rimar ily u pon
visiting the practice. (Ple a s e check)
c ommun i c ab l e dis e ase s • • • • .• • • • • • • . • • •• •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 1
n e op l a sms . be gn i gn or malignant . • • • • • ••. • • •• •• •...•.• 0 2
a llergic. endocrine . met ab olic and nutritional ••• •.••• D 3
blood and blood f orm ing organs • • • •• •• • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • 04
mental . ps ych oneurotic. pers onali ty , and behaviour
problems • •. •• ••••• • • •• • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••..•. • 0 5
nervous systems an d sense organ s •.... .. .. •..• .... . ..• . 06
circulatory sys tem •••••.. • •••••• • • • • • •• • • • •••••• •• • ••• 0 7
respiratory system• ••••••. •••. ....•.. .• . . .... .. .. .. . . . 0 8
digestive ays t era .• .. .•....... .. ...• . ... •. . ••. ..• . . . . 09
genitourinary sys t em.... . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... .. . .. . . . . 0 10
skin and cellular tissu es . . . . .. ... . . .. . . • . •. • •. • •. •. 0 11
bones and organs of movement.... .. . ... ... .... . . . .. .. . 012
congenital malformations......... ... . ...... .. .. .. . . . . 0 13
certain disorders of i nfancy... .. . .. .. ... .. .... . ... . . 014
symptoms and ill defined conditions... ... .... . . . ..... 015
a ccident, poison i ng , violen ce, trauma 016
other , (plea se specify) 017
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. S. (continu ed )
a nnual physicals
geriat r ic ma intenance
other ( ple ase specify) _
6 . Ple a s e ch e ck t h os e t ype s of co nditions f o r which the .
fa mi l y pract i ce nurse ro utinely pro v i des t otal c a re t h a t i s,
assessmen t , diagnosis an d tre atment. Al s o check if t h es e
are nev e pisodes o r lon g t erm f ollow up .
0 hypert ension 0 New 0 Fo llow up
0 o besity 0 New 0 Fo llO\l up
0 contra ce p t i on 0 New 0 Fo llow up
0 behaviora l p robl ems 0 New 0 Follow up
in children
0 marital counse l ling 0 New 0 Fc Lkow up
0 other (plea se specify) 0 New 0 Follow up
0 New 0 Follow up
0 New 0 Fo llow up
7. In r elation to ques tions 5 and 6 ...rho was it t h at dete rmin e d
for which patients and condi t ions the FPN alone would
r outine l y provide t otal ca re? (Che c k)
o FPU made t he ultimate decision
o Physician made the ultimate de cision
o ¥PH a nd Physician decid e d toge tber
o Ot her . (ple a s e specLfy) _
6.
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Please -ch eck t h e COlI1lllon procedures which t h e }1' N performs wI th t he
involvement o f a physician. (yourself o r a co lleague) . or pro-
cedure s pe rforee d wi thou t the i nvolvement of a physician .
with involvement wi t hout invol vement
o f physician of physician
medications prescribed D 0
advic e or explanat ion D D
history and physicals D 0
l ab investigations D D
min or medica l and s urgical b Dprocedures
pren a t al exam i nations 0 D
pap and pelvic 0 D
admi s s i ons and dis charge s D D
blood pressure check D D
n ewb orn examination D D
referra l s and consu l tat.ions D D
iar!unizations D 0
e lectrocardiogram D 0
inj e c tion s 0 0
t e rm pregnancy CJ CJ
emer gency ca re CJ 0
pos t partum examinat ion 0 0
suturing 0 CJ
r emovin g s ut u res CJ CJ
other (p lease spec ify) CJ CJ
CJ 0
0 CJ
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9. Does t h e FP:l sugges t medica tion f o r t he pa t ien t?
NO 0
r-Y£S 0 .
looe s t he FPN have a list of drugs vh f ch t he physician and t h e
. nurs e have agreed t hat she can prescribe? .
NO 0
'iES 0
If yes. plea s e list all t he drugs t he FPN can pre s cribe
Are the presc ription forms co-signed by t he physician?
NO 0
r-YES 0
L If yes. p lease de scribe how the co -s igning i s a r ranged i n t he
practice ?
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10. In your practice under what circums tances is the referral of a patient to
you frolll. the FPN mandatory? Please be as specific as possible.
11. In your practice under what circumstances Is the referral of a patient to
you from tile FPli left to her discretion.1 Please be as specific as possible.
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11. ~~e::ey~~~i::=~t ~ ~~ ~~~: ~;a~:~~~ :b;~~b7e:tI:n~/~~:~~;:nw~~~: ~~:n::en
resol ved " , "stIll a min or problet:l", or " s t I l l a 1Ilaj or pr ob lem" .
. 1 2 3 4
1. The ph ysician aut Olllat i cally t ak e s 0 0 0 0
up th e posi tion of t e ee l eader in never a prob lem s t i ll s U ll
all situations . problem r es olved a minor a major
problem problem
2. The FPN's r ole i s con f i ned to ca re, 1 2 3 4
c omfort , counselling . gu idance and 0 0 0 0
helping t he pa tien t to cope and i s neve r a pr ob lem s t ill s t ill
~ l ov e l ved i n diagnosis and problem resolved a minor a eejer
treatment . problem proble m
3. The FPN spends t o o much of he r t ime 1 2 3 4
as an assis t ant t o the physician "0 0 0 0(recept i onist . gives shots. cha p- never a prob I era s t I ll s t i ll
e'rcns pe t vtce , and answe r s th e problem resolved a minor a majo r
phon e) r a ther than t a k i ng on an problem problem
expanded nursing or FPii role .
4. There i s d isagr eemen t t hat t he 1 2 3 4
FPN s ho uld be on e who assesses 0 0 0 0
and manages and one who c omf orts . ne ver a problem st i ll s till
support s . and helps . problem r e s olve d a mino r a major
problem problem
5. the physician does no t r e linqu i s h 1 2 3 4
an y po r t ion of his conventional 0 0 0 0
r o l e - his protocol mus t be fol - never a problem s till s till
l owe d fo r all a c t ivities - his problem resol ved a minor a major
proto co l always calls for problem problem
phy sician involvemen t and t he FPS
i s no t encou raged t o work be yond
the proto col .
s. the sharing of analysis and de- l 2 3 4
cision-making i s viewed as an 0 0 0 0
infringeT:le n t on t he phys ician- never a prob lem st ill s till
patie nt r elat i on s h i p and t here pr ob l em r e s olved a mi nor a major
is not an a t t itude of commi tme n t problem problem
t o patient s without profess iona l
po s s e s siven ess.
7. In specific s i t ua t ions there t end s 1 2 3 4
t o be disagr eemen t on who c o l lec ts 0 0 0 0
patient data. ne ver a prob lem still still
problem r e s olve d a minor a majo r
proble m problem
8. In s pecific s i tua tions t he r e t e nds 1 2 3 4
t o be d i s agree ment on who makes 0 0 0 0
....hat dec is ions . never a problem s till s till
problem r e s o l ve d a minor a eajer
problem problem
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9. I n specific si tuations t h e r e tends 1 2 3 4
to be disagreelllent on who decides 0 0 0 0
on whic h managemen t plan . ne ver a prob lem still still
problen r es olved a mi no r a majo r
pr ob l em prob lem
10 . ,I n specific 51 t ua t i on s t he r e t e nds 1 2 3 4
t o be disagreeeeot on who is the 0 0 0 0
principal provider for which never a problem stIll still
patients o r whether it can be both problem r e s ol ved a moor a major
phy sician and FPN. problem p r oblem
11- Th.e r e s pons i bility of a physician 1 2 3 4
or nu rse in the eyes of the law 0 0 0 0
i s . r a i s ed frequently ;t he n decid- never a problem s till still
i ng on who should do chat (for problem r e s ol ved a emor a major
examp le. being on nights or week- pr ob I era p roblem
ends or caking decisions without
the physician present) .
12 . The physician does not t a ke t i me 1 2 3 4
t o t e a ch the FP;~ hO\1 to become a 0 0 0 0
significant con tributor in the never a problem still still
management of pat ients and member probl em r e solved a ainor a major
of t he practice t e am. problem p roblem
13. The FP,~ finds that in her re la t ions 1 2 3 4
with hospital and extra-practice 0 0 0 0
pers onnel the re is confusion as to never a problem still still
whether her role should be a con - problem r es ol ved a mino r a major
v en t i ona l medical one or a conven- problem p roblem
t i onal nursing one.
14 . The practice has a pol icy of 1 2 3 4
han di n g ove r t o t he FPN a ll new 0 0 0 0
an d unkn own "c linic" patients for ne ver a p roblem s till s till
whi ch the physician has little problem resolved a emcr a major
interes t or time. problem problem
15. The un certainties of the FP~ ' s 1 2 3 4
future in the practice have 0 0 0 0
prevented her f rom some ac tiv i ties . neve r a problem stil l s till
pr ob Lera r e sol ve d a minor Do major
p r oblea problem
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IJ: In r e l a tion to ques tion 12 are the r e an y other problems of ro l e
chang. t hat have been cre a ted 8S t h e result o f t he FP:; a t tach -
men t t o your. p ractice ?
14. In cccparr s cn wi th a rcars t e r e d nurse progrnn p l ease enune r e cc th e
De w skills a nd kno\11e d ge t hat were displayed t o you by t he Fl'N
whi ch you feel were uSOIlfu l and e s s en t ial fo r t he expanded r ol e nurse .
15. l.'ha t uu.a. sk ills and kncc j.edge couLd you t hink would he us e ful to
t he YP., and could be t au gh t in future educational programs?
16. TIle int r oduct i on of a Fafl i ly Prac tice Nursc i nto a p rn ct t ce c an be
s e en to have advantages and ciisadvantages . Ple as e c heck r ue aavanta ge s
and d i sadvantages tha t ha ve a ffec ted you r p rac tice .
~
sbc r ue r working hou r s 0 1
i ncrea s ed pa tien t flow 0 2
more eff i cient prac tice managemen t 0 3
physician l e s s tired af te r a \lorki n:;. da y 0 4
s t a ff vc r k l oad l e s s en ed 0 5
i ncre a s e in I:CP r eve nue 0 6
othe r, plea s o specify ·0 7
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16. (c on tinued)
DISADVA:;TA~S
decrease~ pa tie n t f l ow
l e s s efficient p ract i c e eanag ea en t
l os t t i tle because of ccnsuj r c tdc n va t h FP.~ on planned 03
cou r se s of action and procedu res
decre a se in NCP r evenue
othe r, pleas e spec ify, _
11. Do ), OU hope t o ha ve yo ur Fani I)' Prac tice trur ee cont i nu e t o wor k
in yo ur practice a ft e r t he ExperIment a l Period is ov er?
NO 0
--- - - 'YE5 0 '[ If YES , viI I your FaI:lil~' Practice Nu r so 's role i n yo ur pr-ac t Lce
a f t e r t he experimental pe r i od c hange or r e mai n t he sam e ? ( Che ck one)
o (1) FP~~ 's r ole will ch an ge after t h e expericental pe r iod
D ··( 2) FP;.'·s r ole wI l l r ecain t he s aee af te r t he e xpc r r ee o cat
pe r iod
If YES to (1 ) how will t he FP;i ' s r ole c ha nge a f ter t he ex pe r f -.
pe r i od?
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PROFESS I ONAL SATISFACTION QUESTIO!'o'NAlRE
~ f ollowing questions are abou t you r job and the effect it has on othe r
plrts of your life .
ifter each o f t he fo llowi ng items:
eLrele the "S " i f you arc satisfied ..d th t hat item.
Circl e t h e "D" if you a re dissatisfied uith that irct!.
Circ:le t he "1" if you are not sure
Circle the "NAil if the item is not present in or not appropriate t o you r job.
Pleas e I:Iark each item wi th your present job i n mind.
1. Your ear n ings NA
,. Financial security NA
Prospects f o r a comf o r table retirement NA
.. Prospec ts f o r future e a rni n gs NA
Ti~ fo r r e cr e at i on on evenfnga or weekends NA
Tillie for holidays NA
,. Tme for fal!li.ly activities NA
.. Time and opportunity for professional
t rave l NA
'. Tine and opportunity fo r recreational :
trave l NA
10. Communi ty in which yo u live NA
U. Your p re s t i ge in the commun ity ? NA
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~ . Your pr esti ge on t he job NA
13. Oppor t unit ies for pro motion NA
14· Prestige in yo ur profession IIA
11. AdI:linis t ra t i ve de tails of j ob IIA
16. , Cocr-li t tee work re quired IIA
11. Wri t t e n re por t s necessary I~A
18. Time f or s t udy in your fi e l d NA
19. Rout i ne ac t ivit ies on t he j ob s IIA
20. Ron- p r c f e s s Lona I aspects of t he job IIA
21. Oppor t un i ty t o advance pr of e ssionally IIA
11. Opport.uni ty t o t alk shop IIA
13. Oppor tu ni ty to direct work of others IIA
24. Oppor tun ity t o he lp in po lic:y- =a.ki ng IIA
11. Oppor tun ity t o be your own bos s IIA
26. Ln t ere a t.Lng cc - vorhe r s IIA
11 l nt ell i g(!nt coepe t en t co -wo rke rs IIA
..
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lS, Fun and relaxat ion with co-workers
29. Competition
)0. Demands of patients or clients
)1. Demands of supervisors
]2. . Intellectual challenge
}3. Varie t y of ac t Ivtt tes required
).4. Chance t o do research
35. Chance t o Lnp rove skills
36. Expe r i ence
37. Physical fatigue
38. Pressure on job
39. Bour s (eg , 9 to 5, 7 to 9) on all
professional activities
~o. Scheduling of r e gular office hours
41 . Scheduling of evening du ty
42. Scheduling of weekend duty
43. Oppo r tunity to use l e a rn ed skills
8 ·
. 8
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
::A
NA
NA
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~ . Opport uni ty t o use ap titudes and abilities NA
I'· Opportun i ty to use ed uca tion NA
~. Feeling of achievemen t D NA
11. Feeling of being needed NA
... Fee l ing o f accomplishment NA
... Full credit for cor-k done IIA
'0. Personal sa t isfaction of job well done NA
,1. Chance to see results of work NA
51. Chance t o follow job t hr ough to its
conc lusion NA
SJ. Rec:ognition f rom yo ur supervisors NA
54. Recognition f r ce you r peers NA
55. Thanks f rom thos e yo u be nefi t NA
56. Chance t o evaluate own work NA
'1 . Eval uation of work by others D NA
'8. Opportun i ty t o usc in it iative NA
". Freedom to make decisions ~:A
rerson,') l autoneny
r rccdce t o usc ovn judr,c ne n t
IIA
IIA
Opportun ity to do socially !licnific3nt
t as ks t.h r ou gh co r k
iJ, Oppo r t un ity to fu lf ill political civic
rc spoua fb f l Lt fca
"'. Opportun i t y t o fulfi ll cduc a t Lcnu I civic
res ponsibilities
15. Oppor tun ity t o f ulfil l r ec r eat i ona l
civic: r c spons Ib L'l I t Los
66. Oppor tuni ty to 1:131nta1n des t red
re ligious activi ties
67. Ar.!.oun t of t I me f ree for char t t ab lc
anp-/or racncyra Ls fng activities
1,/\
IIA
IIA
:lA
NA
!\ppendi x E
9"tail ed Tables
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11.636 12.589 12.490 12.708 8 -1
0 11.957 13.781 '11. 682 1',851 15 -15 -14
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w
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Prcvtnce-
widc ~:Ciln 8,609.eo' 8.680 .81 9.491.19 1% 9%
Province-
'tdde SO 3.063.16 3.343.56 3.525,25
(,-106) (,-98) (,-133)
., 50 5.547- 5.332- 5. 966- ~~
11.673 12.029 13.016
. 2 SO 2.483- 1.98 4- 2 ,441 e
14. 736 15.378 16.542
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.,'
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He,,"
~~~
1.','; 1~!l7 J875 J3-:5 4<lS )(05,1 :S"" J)66.67
1? 75 :160 3170 3227 1612 3795 )47) 3501;.17
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Tabl e 5 Pat ient Services During the last Six Mo nths of Family Practice
Nurse Attac hment by Practice, l ocat i on of Service,
and Responsibility
(£0) (01) (82) (85) (86)
FPII Solo Shered ::'~; CI· Silu~cl I·:inor ~:D Solo Tohl
A 126 718 643 2673 4160
orn ct ~ 204 815 1729 5487 8235 ,
SER\' I CES C, 146 560 542 5436 6684
0 91 105 1291 4792 6279
[ 301 365 6n 26~0 , 3998
f 375 295 1109 2659 4438
l ota l : 1243 (4,n 2558 (8') 6006 (18<) 23687 (70:) 33794
45 -- _,.412 463
HC'·~ I ' -';'62 1 6~
SERVICES 1 76 78 .
1 28 29
63 8 113 186
54 ,I 86 143
Total : 165 (1 6~) 11 (1~) 10 (1%) 877 (82~) 10&3
457 464
tlOSPITAl 17 338 359
SERV1CES 202 202
2 142 144
' 1 15 ' 1 8~ 2 · 1859
1 2781 2783
Total : 7 ( O~ ) 7 (OZ) 35 (I n 5762 (99t) 5811
5 50 57
OTHER 36 422 .4 64 -
SERVICES 26 346 378
102 537 639 .
12 11 469 492
3 13 855 871
Tot al: - (0:) 29 (1<) 193 (7~) 2679 '(92t) 2901
Source: Hcdical cere Pla n and Farni ly Prac ti ce nur-se Daybooks.
~ Conyllrhon of' Proportions of Patient Ser vic es Inv0.l!!!!s.Physfchn Alone . Plwsi c1an and Fll!!!..L!.Y. Pr':J etfcc_
NU l"s e. and Famil y Practtce ~!ursc Alone
A B C 0 E F Tet;:h
ToUl Services
1974 6.756 10,374 11.63 5 11.952 · . B.834 5,134 55. 736
1975 7,540 11,0 32 12, 509 13,781 8 .923 9 .!:lS S 53,r.lO
197G 8. 718 15,258 12,703 11.SS1 10.37 0 13, 693 i 2. f.:OC
In 1976:
"
~
"
~
"
~ n ~
"
~
n 1- 1" £All Services 8,477 97 14.766 97 12,490 ge 11,532 99 9.775 94 12, 959 95 70, 1~9 97
Ir: volv fng
Physicilln
2,COO 20 116,5 34 23/0. 11 Services 2 ,410 28 4,1 69 27 . 2,2 95 18 2.617 22 . 2. 252 22
Invol ving FPN
n , n ~ n • n "
~
"
~
"
1-
Serv1c~s Invol ving 6,3 08 72 n ,099 73 10 .42, 82 9,234 76 B,118 78 . 10,093 00 55.0 7' 71Physician Alone
Services Shered by 2.16925 3,6 87 24 2.0 56 15 2. 446 21 1 ,557 16 2, 06515 14,C95 20Phys i c i e:t n and fPIl
... -.' .:
Services Invol vi ng 241 3 482 3 216 2 169 1 595 6 734 5 2.439 3FPN .t..~one
Source: l4edfcll.l C~re Phn and Fllmf'ly 'Pru:t fce' Nurse Daybooks .
w
~
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Tabl e 10 Situati ons i n Whic h Family Practice Nurses
Rout in el y Provided Tot al Caret
Wel1baby and child exams 5 pra ct i ces (out of 6)
Prenat al 3 practi ces
School physicals 3 pract ic es
Well f emale exams 2 pra ct ic es
Geri atri c maintenance 3 practi ces
Hypertens i on ( f oll owup) 4 practi ces
Obesity (followup) 5 pract ices
Cont racept i on 4 prac t ices
Behevtor-al problems i n
children (followup) 1 practi ce
Sour ce : Family Pract ice Nurse Funct ion Tr ans fe r Quest ion naire .
.. Assessment. di agnosis. and management [phys tc ian may
have been marginally i nvolved).
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Tabl e 11 Act ions Taken by· the Family Pract ice Nurse
Somet imes Performed
Perf or med .Q.!!..!.y Wit hout MD
With MD Involved In val ved
Medi cat ; ons prescri bed 4 pr acti ces 1 pract ice
Advi ce or explanat ion 6 practi ces
Hi st ory and physicals 2 prec t .tces 4 prac t ices
Lab in vesti gati on 3 practices 3 practi ces
Minor nedlea l and
su rg i ce1 procedures 4 p rect.tces 1 practice
Prenata l examinat io ns 3 prac tices 3 prac t ices
Pap and pelvic pract i ce 4 pr act ices
Admis si ons and discharges 1 practice
Blood pre s su re check 1 prectfce 5 pract i ces
Newborn examination 3 pract i ces 2 prac t ices
Refer r a15 and consultati ens 4 pract i ces
Irrrnunizat i ons 6 prac t ices
El ectr ocar di ogr am 1 pr act i ce
Inj ecti ons 6 pract i ces
Ter m pregnancy practi ce
Emergency ca re 2 practi ces 1 pract i ce
Pos tpartum examination 3 pract i ces 2 pract ices
Suturi ng 2 practi ces
Remo vi ng sutu res 6 prac ti ces
Source: _Fami1y Pract1ce Nurse Funct i on De1eqat i on Questi anna; re ,
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Tabl e 12 ~;c;an and Family Pract ice Nurse
Apportionment of Time to Clin ica l and
Non-clin ical Activit ies dur ing the l as t Six
Months of Attachrren t
Phys ic i an
(" =5)
Greates t No. of Days 24
Obser ved
Smalles t No. of Days 13
Obser ved
Total No. of Hours 976.97
Observed .
Perce nt of ti rre in:
Oi agnost s and Management
Off i ce 62
Housecell s 4
Hospita l 22
Tel ephone 3
Case Study and Pro fess io na l
Readi ng
Cle r ica l and Housekeepi-ng
Other
Source : Time Study Shee ts
Fami 1Y Pract; ce Nurs e
(" =5)
25
22
861. 79
64
6
2
5
11




